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BOARD ELECTION RESULTS

Mrs. Melba S. Nixon

Mrs. Susan Jacobson

Mrs. Jean Benlsch

William J. Sweeney

William G. Reinhardt
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1,600

1.529

1,163

1.332

1.321

1,503

948

NEWCOMER JOINS SCHOOL BODY MEMBERS AT TUESDAY'S ORGANIZATION MEETING

Incumbents and Mr. Sweeney Win;
Sixty-One Per Cent Approve of Budget

Leading Votegetter Takes Second Full Term by Topping List in Every Ward of Four Located in the Town;
Eleven Ballots Separate Third and Fourth Places; Spending Plan Runs Most Strongly in the Second Ward

By ROBERT R. FASZCZEWSKI
SftM, Whunfi Tte WfUUJ

Less than IS per cent of the
town's registered voters turned
out for Tuesday's Board of Edu-
cation election, which saw in-
cumbents, Mrs. Melba S. Nixon
and Mrs. SusanJacobson, returned
to office, while William J.
Sweeney won his first term after

his second consecutive try for a
board position.

The support of the 1993-1994
school budget by $39,829,602 in
property taxes was approved by
the voters 1,503 to 948 — 61 per
cent of those voting on the ques-
tion were in favor of the budget
and 39 per cent were opposed.

School Board Candidates Condemn Flyer
Sarcastically Attacking Current Members

Unattributed Literature Seen as Detrimental to Discussion of Opposing Viewpoints, Community Interest

By KOBKRT K. FASZCZEWSKI
Sptdtlly Wrilli* for 7»< W.,f,.U U*4v

The candidates for the Board of
Education inTuesday'selection have
condemned an anonymous and sar-
castic flyer which received some
distribution in (he town late last week
and seemed to largel incumbents, Mrs.
Melba S. Nixon and Mrs. Susan
Jacobson, for attack.

Carrying an attribution line which
reads: "Paid for by Citizens Endors-
ing a Politically Correct School
Agenda, Picture-Perfect School
Fields and Highly-Paid Administra-
tors andTcachers," the flyer includes
noothcr identification as lo its source.

It attacks high teacher and admin-
istrative salaries and several school
programs, including the foreign-
language immersion program, and
sarcastically tries to portray actions
taken by the school board as a pre-
meditated "mission" of particular
members to attack taxpayers.

ThCMOuntof distribution the tlyer
received in the town is not clear,
although one was left in the mail slot
of the office of The Westfield Leader
on Thursday night— too late for any
of the candidates to comment on its
contents prior to Tuesday's election.

The person or group which circu-
lated ihe flyer probably is in violation
of state school election law, accord-

Councilwoman Faces
Challenge in November

Assemblymen, Freeholders in Primary Contests

ing to Dr. Robert C. Ruder, the As-
sistant Superintendent of the West-
field Public Schools, because die
source is not fully identified, and an
address for the group is not given.

Dr. Radcr said Tuesday a copy or
the flyer is being kept in his files
should action be deemed necessary
in the future.

Mrs. Jacobson agreed Ihc luck of
complete identification probably is a
violation of slate law, although she
said shedid not want logivc credence
to the flyer by contemplating any
individual action against its sender.

"I am very disappointed someone
would do something like this," she
added. "Unless someone knew
something abut school board actions
taken inthe last few yearsmostreaders
probably wouldn't even understand
it. It is very nasty, and it stretches

By HOBKHT R. KAS/.CZKVr'SKI
SptMI> Wrilu* forth, WmJitUUjikr

There will be no contests in either
major political party on the locai level
in this year's Primary Election, which
will be held on Tuesday, June 8, but
there will be one Town Council
contest in the Tuesday, November 2,
General Election.

All four council incumbents up for
reelection this year, Republicans,
Norman N. Greco in the First Ward,
Mrs. Margaret C. Sur in the Second
Ward and Kenneth L. MacRilchic in
the Third Ward,and Democrat James
Hcly in the Fourth Ward, will face no
opponents in their respective parties'
Primaries, according tu nominating
petitions filed with Town Clerk, Mrs.
JoyC. Vrceliind,bylastThursclny's4
p.m. deadline.

In November, however, former
Democratic Municipal Chairman,
Murtin J. Shcchy of 441 Lenox Av-
enue, will run against Mrs. Sur lor Ihe
Second Ward scat. He is unopposed
in his party's Primary.

The Democrats also have elections
in June for the male and female
members of WcsifieliPs municipal
committee, who also serve as the
town's representatives to the Union
County Democratic Coiniiiiilce.

There are 44 seats open — a male
and female are elected from each ot
the town's 22 election districts —
and 31 people have filed petitions to
run for positions,

The Democrats luivc no challenges
in any district, and those positions
not filled in the Primary may be filled
by appointment when the local
commiiU'c holds il reorganization
session n week after the election.

Town Republicans this year will
have no committee election or reor-
ganization session, since their party
has chosen to hold its committee
elections every two years and the
members were elected last year.

On the county level, there will be
no challenges in cither party for the
Register nomination, but both party
organizations' candidates face in-
surgents at the Freeholder level.

Democratic incumbent and Regis-
ter, Miss Joanne Rajoppi of Union,
will face Republican, Mrs. Darlenc
C. Leary of Elizabeth, an executive
secretary, in the General Election.

The Republican Freeholder race
will sec organization candidates, in-
cumbents, Miss Linda-Lcc Kelly of
Elizabeth and Mrs. Linda DiGiovanni
of Union, and newcomer and
Springfield Township Committcc-
luun I Tarry P. Pappus, lace incumbent
Louis A. Santagaui of Hillside, who
is running off the organization line

ccKmtMD onuaei

TOWN MAN HELD
IN STABBING

On Saturday the Westfield Police
Department arrested Floyd Lester
Burke, 31, of Westfield and charged
him with aggravated assault and
possession of a deadly weapon.

The arrest was the result of an
altercation on Windsor Avenue,
Westfield, on Saturday between
Burke and Kevin W. Adams, 33, of
Plainficld reports Chief of Police
Anthony J.Scutli,

Mr. Adams was transported by
the Wcslfield Rescue Squad to
University Hospital Trauma Cen-
ter in Newark, with numerous stab
wounds about Ihc head and back,
the Chief added.

Mr. Adams was listed in fair
condition Tuesday at the trauma
center.

Burke is being held in the Union
County Jail in Elizabeth on $25,000
bail, according to die Chief.

The Westfield Detective Bureau
is continuing the investigation, he
added.

facts so they will be interpreted in a
certain way."

The incumbent added there have
been many opportunities for residents
to voice thcirdisplcasurcwilh actions
of the board such as the two candi-
dates' nights held this year.

She would not speculate on specific
people or groups who may have cir-
culated the flyer, but added it seemed
to have die same tone as Letters to the
Editor of The Westfield Leader writ-
ten in ihc last few months.

"Up to now there has been no
mudslinging.and I don 'l think any of
ihc candidates are-responsible for
this," she added.

Mrs. Jacobson, who spoke to The
Leader on Tuesday, said the people
knew the issues in the election, and
shcdidn'tihink the flyer would sway
their vote.

Also contacted prior to the end of
the Board of Education election,
William J. Sweeney, one of (he three
non-incumbents in the election, said
he was reluctant to comment on a
flyer he had not seen other than lo say
it was not authorized by himself or
his election committee.

"This is not constructive to the
process," newcomer William G.
Reinhardt suid. "It is the product of a
group of cynics. There is no room for
cynics in this town, and it doesn't
move the process forward. I don't
think this board has any business in a
serious discussion of school issues.

"Both Mrs. Nixon and Mrs.
Jacobson have volunteered their lime
to the community, and I don't think
they have any hidden agenda. There
are many ways in which the alloca-
tion of school-budget dollars can be
discusscd.undlhisisiioluncofllicm.
I have no idea where it come from."

He added he didn't know how
people could be expected to run for
public office if they have to face
items such as the flyer.

"Politicizalion of the town is not
constructive," Mr. Reinhardt said.
"Sinall-tinic, small-minded politics

WASTE MEETING
SET FOR WEDNESDAY
The Town Council Solid Waste

Committee will huid u public
meeting on Walni'sduy. April '28,
ill 8 p.m. in tin1 Cinindl C'liiunlw
of the Municipal EJuildliiHio listen
lo unil discuss Issues of concern to
(own residents,

The committee currently is
studying Ihc OIHIIMUHIIIMI uf a
spring cli'iimip day fur ilu1 pickup
of bulky waslvslmilur It >prn)U WHS
ill tielnhhiii inn cumin unities, Also
under sillily is tlu' ilnvjiulntlon til
Ihc solltl-wiisli1 industry tllld Us
effect on WcsilK'ltl, rtptiits cum
inilleoi fJhiiiiimiii Anthony M.
l.iil'orlii,

i
COMMUNITY' (ilAMI'lO.YS...'1'hv WealdeM Ami Chnnib«r of Cnmincm' munlly iirwnltul lulth In VVwtiitld
AWIII <l»liifiHrhi reelnl IxliiiUkvCountryClub,KtilmrlL,N(wcll,lli(('number I'rulilentund Ihc(. liiilrmiiiiof l i t
IVMllii'lillHmjifciwiiriiiMiiilllM.aa^ptalHfl'rMM
MMIII Stm-I ilHmiiilliPH. 'I'litmiUM l,nur1i'*llH, wvund from lclt< thr mvnrr olTlioimis UiRiim-Mi'iiiirv, m t l w u the
llmlticii I'rttnii t>r Ihr Vtiir Awuril, M M . Nuiiiy Wulherl wit* preMTUctl with Hit Cmiiimmlly Ncrvliv Awiml. Huawll
iCviiiii, renter, wrvetl a* the < 'Imlrmun uMh( Awurtln .Helt'itluii (.'uiiimlllci'. Juwnli I1'. IIBI.H'KHMI fnmi rliihl, (jKuwner
«r ("mile tli iulm, m f 1ml the Mm-hunl (it1 th* Year Award, «nd Hkhurii I". Trotter, from Siotti of W M M M I I , wn»
Imlinreil in l'iii|iluyc*of Hie Vvur,

Mrs.Nixon.whowasappointed
lo an unexpired term in 1989 and
elected to a full, three-year term

i n 1990, garnered 1,600 votes to
i ,529 for Mrs. Jacobson, 1.332

ATMDITIOROTESPONSE
BACK TO THE HJHJKE...I he United Fund of Westfleld once again has
adopted the ubovt symbol, which lust wus used by the fund about 10 years ago,
tu reflect the town's Colonial heritage and the upcoming bicentennial of
Weslfleld. I'ituse set a story an Page 2.

Garbage-Pickup Rules
Raise Concerns of Council

Once-a-Week Minimum Included! in Board of Health Proposal

By HOBER'r H. FASZCZEWSKI
Sptcia 11} Wriu ui for TA t Wiilfiitd UacUt

A proposed amendment to the
town's sanitary code, introduced
on April 5 by the Board of Health,
which would set the minimum
number of weekly garbage col-
lections for private residences at
once a week and the minimum
number for businesses at twice a
week, raised a claim of the
usurping of power by the current
and past Chairmen of the Town
Council's Solid Wasic Committee
al Tuesday's council conference
session.

The issue was raised by current
Solid Waste Committee Chtiirm an
Anthony M. LaPorla because he
had read the legal advcrtisemcni
oflhcordinancc in last Thursday's
Westfield Leader,

Councilman LaPorla wauled lo
know why his committee, which
has been studying whether it
would be economical to persuade
the private tnish haulers who serve
Weslficld to oiler oncc-a-wcek
pickup at a lower Ice, hat! not
been informed of the pending or-
dinance.

His comments were echoed by
First Ward Councilman Nomiuu
N. Greco, last year's Solid Waste
Chainnan, who noled the Board
ol Health still is not enforcing Uic
stale law which requires every
generator of garbage to contract
with a hauler,

Town Administrator John IT,
Miilloy, Jr., a nicmbcrof the Board
ol'llcalih, replied the health body
ordinance only was meant lo up-
date the sanitary code, which is'}()
Ui 40 years okl, anil nol lo require
mice-it-week pickup.

It tilso wus noted by Second
WutdCounclliiHUiJiuuesJ.Cniba
lite Hoard of Health Is mi au-
tonomous body over whose ac-
tions ihc council lius little cimirnl
except to appoint Its members.

'Hie council ayreed lo study Ihe
nuttier further.

A presentation on lite IW4
celebration of the lown's bicen-

tennial, for which the council has
allocated $5,000 in this year's
budget, was made by Mrs. Linda
Maggio, the Chairman of the Bi-
centennial Commission.

She noted a Bicentennial Shop
would be started al ihe Golden
Egg on Elm Street, a local printer
haddonaicd the printing of a town-
wide calendar of events, there
would be a gala al Temple Emanu-
El on East Broad Street on Janu-
ary 27, the actual date of ihe bi-
ccntcnnial; fireworks would be
held in Tamaques Park and
President Clinton and the Marine
Corps Band possibly would be
asked lo appear.

Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boolhc, Jr. noted seed money was
needed to purchase souvenir
clothing items and coffee mugs
which would be sold lo generate
profits to cover the costs of the
events and to help Ihc town rcslorc
Ihe Reeves House near
Mindowaskin Park as a lown
museum.

Mrs. Maggio said although do-
nations have been pledged by the
Rotary Club, the Weslfield
Foundation and ihc Service
League the funds pledged thus far
would not cover the costs of the
events, especially Ihc fireworks,
which probably will be the most

COHMJtOOHPAQiU

DEADLINES HELP
LEADER SERVE YOU
Tliose preparing press reltnses for

submission to The Weslfield Lnulrr
are rrmimlril nil copy should lie In (lie
IIMKIS of thf lUlilor » 30 film Street,
Wesllielcl, by 4 p.m., on tlie I'rlelay
before Ihc TimrMlay on which they
wish il lo ujipf nr

For events which iutp|irn Ihe week-
l k l I K l k lc T i l i r k i l p K n H , p

should iriiuli the lUlilorhy Minulay of
Ihc week of puNki i l lon ill 10 ii.in,

Obliimtlri will be ukc i i umll T u e v
liny ul .1 p i n ,

I'orevenlK which luepiuniiFil week*
or month* in mlvunve, wr encourage
•iulniilsskiii ol stiirlci a%cjirly ui |HJS-
slhlc prior to Ilic event.

'die ulxivr dtmlllnri ore meiiiK lo
ninlile us to prcpnie youf wijiy ime
fully.



United Fund Re-adopts
Colonial Patriot Symbol

In order to reflect Wesifield's Co-
lonial heritage and the fact the town
will be celebrating its bicentennial
next year, the United Fund of West-
field ruu rcadopted the Colonial pa-
triot symbol.shownon Page I, which
first wasadoptedin 1964and was the
logo of the fund until about 20 years
ago.

The symbol, which was designed
by Mountainside artist Harry Devlin,
who also created the slogan, "A
Tradition of Response," is a silhou-
ette of the Jersey Blue, a member of
the original Colonial regiment of the
state of New Jersey.

Shortly after its first adoption, the
symbol bee ame synonymous with the
fund and for the next 10 years played
a prominent role in the annual cam-

paign of theorganizaiion, which raises
funds for a number of local charities
through its annual campaign.

During the first three years the
symbol was used — 1964 through
1966 — the fund reached its goal —
something it hadn't done in the six
years prior to the introduction of the
symbol.

Mr. Devlin again was called upon
by the fund in 1975, when he created
the symbol which stood for the
chariiableorganizaiiofl from that time
until this year.

The fund continues its good work
and fund spokemen said this week
they hope the resurrection of the
Colonial symbol will inspire
Weslficlders to continue to give
generously as they have in (he past.

Businesses Asked to Give
Carnations to Customers

The Iniown group of the Weslfield
Area Chamber of Commerce invites
all retailers, bankers, service busi-
nesses and professionals io participate
in a pink carnation giveaway in
conjunction with a Mother's Day
Celebration promotion they are
sponsoring.

Blooms by the dozen will be de-
livered to all participants on Thursday,
May 6.

The flowers can be given to cus-
tomers, clients and patients as a token
of appreciation for their patronage.

Businesses may order carnations
by telephoning the Chamber office at
233-3021 as soon as possible, btiino
later than Thursday, April 29,

The price is S lOper dozen, prepared
and delivered.

Mrs. Kathleen Norman of The
Westfield Leader and Miss Mary
Doyle of The Suburban News are
volunteering their time, as members
of Iniown, io make the deliveries.

A sensible
child care idea
from Europe.
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All I mown businesses are partici-
pating in the carnation giveaway,
which is a major component of the
Mother's Day promotion.

Chamber members recently had
delivered fliers in the central business
district describing this promotion and
also one prepared by the Bcautifica-
tion Committee with suggestions for
keeping the town looking litter free .
and clean all year long.

Career Group
Meets Wednesday

BeginningonWednesday,April28,
the Career Enhancement Group will
meet from 9 to 10:30 a.m. in Room
No. 209of theFirst United Methodist
Church of Westfield.

Open to unemployed, underem-
ployed and those considering new
career directions, this group meets
weekly to provide support, encour-
agement, and networking assistance
to its members.Thcreisnocharge for
participating in this non-sectarian
group.

The group participates on the
Westfield Inicrfaiih Council, which
coordinates resources for unem-
ployed people in (he area.

Dr. Robert P. Smith will replace Dr.
Roger W. Pianlikow as the leader for
the group.

After many years in manufacturing
and management, Dr. Smith obtained
his doctorate in developmental psy-
chology and redirected his career
toward management consulting and
training, teaching, writing und. per-
sonal counseling.

Support Group
To Meet Sunday

Visions, a support group for those
who are separated, divorced or wid-
owed and single parents, holds
meetings on the second and fourth
Sunday of each month at St. Helen's
Roman Catholic ParishCenteral 1600
Ruhway Avenue, Westfield, at 7 p.m

The next meeting will be held on
Sunday, April 25, and it will be a
workshop on all aspects of family
law relating to the lossof a spouse by
Mrs. Marion Mogiclnicki, an attorney
practicing in Wcstficld.

For details, please telephone Robert
Laudati at 322-7762 after 8 p.m.

HOURS By APPOINTMENT

Till: DERMATOLOGY CENTER
LAWRENCE NUAK1 MEYERS, M.D.

DERMATOLOGY

• MEDICARE ASSIGNMENT
• SATURDAY HOURS AVAILABLE

501 LENOX AVENUE
WESTFIELD, N.J. 07090

(908) 232-2727
BOARD CERTIFIED

"Medicare is so confusing.
Can anyone explain it to

me in plain English?"
MEDICARE FACTS. YOUR CONCERN.

OUR COMMITMENT,

" Tito iMiTuliiin (iiikk* Id Met lieu re

Km is" can iK'ip.vmi mulei'slaml the

liiisii's t i l ' M « H W I I X \ including I he*

si'ivii/i's ii i-ovorsi lime limits, what

Me< Jit uro will a nil will n«l pity, uiu!

OIIHT informal ion vim need to

niiiiiagi' .VIHII' luwillh cure. Call

toiliiy lor you i Ireu guide.

MERIDIAN
1-9O8-233-97OO
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CURTAIN CAXX...Girl Scout GoM Award candkhlei, Rcglna Hanlcy, Mated
left, and Betsy Liu art surrounded by membrrs of 1h< cast of ifaclr theatrical
production Tht Final Curtain, Th« young actresses are from left, Sara Guerln,
Nicole Pinza, Kathryn Salon, Nicole Selb, Krlsten Salmond, Amanda Parker,
Kathleen Russell-Smith ind Cvlleen Mulaney.

Girl Scouts Produce
Play for Gold Award

Regina Hanley and Elizabeth
(Betsy) Lau are putting their love for
acting and the theater into complet-
ing their final project for the Girl
ScouiGoldAword, [he highest award
in Girl Scouting.

Scheduled for Saturday, April 24,
at 8 p.m. ihe play, The Final Curtain,
will be presented at the Westminster
Hall in the Presbyterian Church
complex on Mountain Avenue,
Wcstfield.

Ticket prices are$2.5Ocach and al!
scout troops as well as the publ ic may
attend. For tickets, please telephone
233-4363or6S4-5130.Proccedswill
go to a program for unwed teenage
mothers.

These two Senior Girl Scouts from
Troop No. 696 sciccied a mystery
play for young actors, held autlitions
and since the beginning of March
have been holding rehearsals.

All aspects of putting on a pro-
duction including advertising, ticket
sales,costuming, make-up, props and
scenery will be handled by the girls.

Regina and Betsy hope to provide
an opportunity for girls toparticipatc
in an acting experience they may not
otherwise consider and for the chil-
dren who will make up the audience
to enjoy a professional theater pro-
duction.

TheGoldAwardinGirl Scouting is

the culmination of many years of
scout experiences.

Many skills come into play to
complete this project such as human
relations, organization abilities and
leadership. The girls have had op-
portunities throughout their scout
careers to develop and strengthen
these skills by participating in coun-
cil-sponsored evcmsaswellasiroop-
sponsored activities.

Four other requirements must be
completed before the project is at-
tempted.

Four Interest-Project Patches of
their choice must be earned from a
wide selection in the five worlds of
Girl Scouting.

A Career Exploration Pin requires
the girls learn about a variety of tra-
ditional and unusual careers.

The Senior Leadership Award re-
quires 25 hours be given in the many
leadership phases from creating and
organizing to the actual presentation.

The Senior Girl Scout Challenge
asks the scout to look to herself, her
troop and her community to under-
stand herself and realize Lhcir poten-
tial.

Rcgirni and Betsy arc juniors at
Westfield High School.

Regina is the daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Hanley and Belsy'sparcnls
arc Mr. and Mrs. James Lau.

Trip to United Nations Set
By League of Women Voters
The Westfield Area League of

Women Voters is planning a visit to
the UnilcdN'ationsonThursdity.Junc
3. A bus will leave the Lord and
Taylorparking lot at 8a.m..returning
there at 5 p.m. The program includes
a guided tour of the building and a
briefing on the organization and
women around the world. After free
limefor lunch,there will beabriefing
on peace-keeping activities.

At the inception of the United
Nations, the League of Women Vot-
ers worked for United Slates' par-
ticipation and has continued to sup-
port measures to strengthen it in

recognition of the need for coopera-
tion among nations in an interde-
pendent world.

The local foreign policy commit-
tee has arranged this trip in order to
update citizens' understanding of its
operations. The trip is open to the
public; anyone wishing to reserve a
scat on the bus may do so by mailing
u check for SI 5 payable to the West-
field Area League of Women Voters,
P.O. Box2163, Westfield, 07091. The
charge for the tour of the building is
56.50 for adults and $4.50 foi senior
citizens and students.

For further information, please cal 1
Mrs. Margaret Walker at 232-4853.

Six Contracts Awarded
For Washington Addition

The contracts for the construction
of four additional classrooms at
Washington School wcrcawurded by
the Wcstfield Board of Education on
April 13.

Following are the successful bid-
ders and their low bids:

' General conitroctlon — Batalai
Indiutrlei, Inc. ol Wall —1115,600

• Stoat work — Triple B Fabricate*™,
Inc. of Panaic — $33,376

• Plumbing — ACP Sotvtca, Inc. of
Morrii Plalni ~ 119,362

• Heating, ventilation and air condl-
tlonlnp — Caorga A. Vatka Corporation
of Shrewsbury — *?7,692

• Electrical - Wojchlk ElDCtrtc of
Clifton — $38. 256

• Caiowotk and equipment—Wood-
Metal Induitilesol OldBridge -124,000
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Board of Adjustment
Delays Office Actions

•» PAUL J. PEYTON

The Board of Adjustment on
Monday tabled two separate appli-
cationsby doctors seeking toconvert
residential structures to office use,

Mrs. Mary D. Herberich, the board
President, said both applications
should be on the Monday. May 17,
agenda.

According lo the agenda for Feb-
ruary 28, Dr. Sean T. Penton plans to
come before Ihe board to seek ap-
proval of his application lo convert a
iwo-familydwellingal 166 Mountain
Avenue lo office use.

Based on the February agenda, Dr.
Fenton's application would not be in
accordance with Weslfield's zoning
ordinances for side-yard setback,
minimum lot-width deficiency and
maximum allowable coverage.

The other application which was
tabled was that of Drs. Malcolm
Schwartz and Bernard J. Lehrhoff.
They arc seeking approval to convert
the second floor of a two-story
building located at275Orchard Street
from residential to professional use.

Monday's agenda indicated sucha
use is not permitted in that area.

In other business on Monday, the
board approved five applications for
additions to homes in town. A sixth
application was withdrawn after it
was determined no variances were
needed.

The boardapprovcdihcapplication
of Dr. Lawrence Goldberg and Dr.
Anita Weinbcrg of 419 Harrison Av-
enue to erect an addition on the side
of their house.

Richard Newman, the applicant's
architect, said the two-and-a-half
structure home has a sun room on the
left and a kitchen in the center of the
house. Heexptuincd the existing side-
yard isof non-conforming use due to
the irregular shape of the properly.

He said the setback, currently at
5.16fcei, would notchange. The town
ordinance requires 10 feet.

Mr. Newman explained the couple
docs not presently have a casual din-
ing area but only a formal dining
room.

The application of Gary Meserole
and Noreen Wickwire of 127
Brightwood Avenue to construct a
second-floor addition over an exist-
ing garage was approved.

Mr. Meserole said Ihe addition
would be used fora bedroom. Ke said
the home currently has two bedrooms
on the first floor and one on the sec-
ond floor.

He said the home would not in-
crease the lot coverage or reduce the
side-yard setback. The right side-yard
setback is 7.5 feet. The left aide-yard
setback is 12 feet .The board approved
the application of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Maguire of 650 Tremonl Avenue to
erect an addition.

Mr. Maguire told the board he
would like to expand a den in his
home He said the home's study room
and a side pore hare not connected by
any cntranccway.

Mrs. Barbara Vincentsen, Mr.
Maguire'sarchiicct.saidbetwccnthc
porch and the side wall there is an
empty area of about 100 square feet
which would be filled in.

By filling this square-shaped space,
the existing study iircu could be
connected into the porch.

Also, Mis. Vinecntsen said, a cor-
ner of the livingroom would be

clipped off lo form tin L-snaped area.
Mrs. Vincentsen said on the second

floor an area over the porch would
now feature an enlarged master
bathroom, and a dressing area with
closets and would not include any
windows.

In discussing the firstfloorcruuiges,
Mrs. Vincentsen said,"Althecurrent
time, there is no good way toconnect
those two spaces. They are totally
separate. In fact you cannot gel from
one io the other. To go the study you
must go through the rear hall. To go to
the porch you must go through the
living room."

Mrs, Vincentsen said ihe glass
porch would be enclosed with win-
dows added.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred M. Brady's ap-
plication to construct an addition on
Ihe rev of their home, located at 400
Wells Street, was approved, The ad-
dition would consist of a bathroom
and kitchen with a breakfast room,

Mis. Brody said the hone would
goback three feet beyond an existing
porch. S he explained al 17.9 feet the
home already was over the side-yard
setback requirement of 20 feet. The
addition will not change the setback.
The total yard coverage will not ex-
ceed 22 per cent.

The board approved Joseph
Magiera's application to construct a
second-floor addition of 4,5 fen by
eight feet to an existing bathroom
over an existing room on the side of
the house.

Parliamentarians
To Meet Wednesday

The Cranford Unit of Parliamen-
tarians will meeton Wednesday, April
28, al the Cranford Free Public Li-
brary, 224 WalnuiAvenue, Cranford.
The meeting will be called to order at
10a.m. by the President, Mrs. William
B. Diggs, Jr.

Mrs. Alexander J, Howarth, who is
a member of the unit, is also the
Director of District No. 2 of the Na-
tional Association of Parliamentar-
ians. She will give a report of the
Conference of District No. 2 at which
she presided to at Whealon Village.

There will also be a "Problem
Clinic" conducted at the meeting.

The Cranford Unit meets every
month to study Parliamentary Law
and Procedure. The Membership
Chairman. Mrs, J.E, Malison, can be
reached at 277-3190.

Puppet Performance
Slated at Library

—Mrr-Virginia Terrttrairanilque
historian;artist,dcsigner,icuchcrand
professional puppeteer, will present
a puppet performance at the
Children's Library in Westfield on
Wednesday, April 28, from 3:45 to
4:45 p.m.

Mrs. Tcrril was well-acquainted
with the late Jim Hcnson of the
Muppets and worked with Lea
Wallace, a professional puppeteer.

A graduate of the Pratt Institute of
Art and New York University in So-
cial Work.Mrs.Terrilteachcscreativc
arts toihesenioreitinensin Pliiinfield.

This program is sponsored by the
College Woman's Club, the Senior
Citizens of Boynton Place, Westfield,
and the Wcstfield Memorial Library.
The goal of the program is to share
the talents, skills and expertise of
senior citizens with youths.

Councilwoman Faces
Challenge in November

sifter failing to receive organization
backing in u Republican screening
held earlier ihis year.

Democratic organization candi-
dates, Peter Corvelli, the Mayor of
Hillside; Mrs, Linda D. Stender, the
Mayor of Fan wood, and Miss A n ncttc
Quijano of Elizabeth, an uidc to State
Senator Raymond J. Lesniak, will
face opposition from two slates
formed because of p;irty disputes in
Linden ami Plainficld.

In Linden, I Olh Ward Councilman
William Motley issccking reelection
to his council iJustamlrunninjjglTdic
organi/aiioii lint: for one of two As-
sembly seai.s in tlie 20th District in
Eastern UniunComily.

He has fielded a slate ol'Prccholdcr
candidates which includes Mnlllic-w
Andrulowiu/. of Elizabeth, former
liliy.abclfi Democrtiiic Ciiujrmtin
Craij; J. lixdbiri, who now is a resi-
dent of Union, and H obert A, Miis'.scy
of Koselle,

In Plaint ielil, Mnyur Harold
Mitchell is seeking redectkm with-
out ilw. ortjjiiii/iiikiir.'i hnckiiig, and
he hits fielded ti Freeholder slute.

Mr. Mitchell's slutc iiidmles Mrs.
Sheila lliinliitg, Jorjic Contcpcion
mill Mrs. M;iry HanieM, all of
I'lninlK-kl.

There will lie soine local iuk'rcsl in
the 22tni Legislative District raws,
where one Ke|iulilicmi incunik'iit
AsHcnibIyiruiii and one of his
UeniDinitic Lhallerim'is an1 Inun
WisslfieUI.

Ri'jiuMk'iui iiK'iiinlii.'Mt Assembly
men KkhiinJ II. HiijM'.cnil Wvslln'iil
nnd Alan M. Aiiitiisiinc ol Suiuh
I'liiins will fair vhnlli'l]|;i'ts, Mrs.
Anne M. IVmik-<>l'Wiik'liiiiij1, mill
William CIIIII;IIU'II til North
I'lulntU'kl, In llicit [liuiy's I'lmiiiiy.

RiiimniK uiu'liiilli'iifi.fd in [he
iJcniocilillc J'iiiiuiry lot Assi'inhly
wlltbcWestlleliiHmiiuull'iliirullim

President, Mrs. Susan H. Pcppcr.ancl
Edwiird Kultn of Scotch Pliiins.

Republican Slutc Senator Donald
T. DiFranccsco of Scotch Plains will
be unchallenged in his parly's Pri-
mary, but he will face Democrat Eli
Hoffman of Mountainside in the
General Election,

The field in the gubernatorial
election in both the Primary and
General contests will be fairly
crowded, with a total of 24 people
.seeking Uic suite's highest office.

In the Democratic Primary, in-
cumbent Governor James J. Florio
luce s is challenge from John Bud/.ash
of How ell 'township, o»e of the
founders of lite Hands Across New
Jersey Uw-protest group.

The Republican election will pil
forinwSoinerseiCoiinly Freeholder,
Mrs.Christi neibdilWIiilmiin.uguiim
former Attorney Gciiurnl Cary
Udwiirds, runner Essex County Stale
Senator JnniesH. WullworkJ. Patrick
Giiltigun of Morris town undClwrlcs
P. Hoffman of Brick,

Theiimjorpitrlyntiininrcswillwcc
the following citiiiliilaius in Novem-
ber:

• Llbortarlnn Konuoth Kaplan ol
Llvinyiton.

• Populln Jolin J. Kuteh ul North
PlainflBia

• Now Jaiauy Caiitorvntlvo Party
candidate Thonini Momqiiliit of Brick.

• S-jcUllit Workon Pnrty isndiditt
Mark J. lluliti ol Nowirk.

The Independents are:
' Amliuw J, ZoiiimeluIHuuthOrinB*.
' t'uriiuir »Utu Honnlur, Mm. Al«n» S.

AiHrritmd ul Cherry Hill.
1 Polar J UlLautu ul Loutinulo,
' M;n. A I K I U H M|ipl uf <I<M!IOH.
1 Timothy t'ouimy ul Lltllo t'alll.
' Juiry II. ( Imm u[ N»w Huvpt.
' HILI IHI I I J, |,yn<;]i of MwitontdWil.
1 M l Mntllyi] Arum ol Tontiock.
' Mklwu) /Irmilu ul J(il>ny City.
' Tliuimw J'U«(,«I]]IJ ul I'ntmiuii,
' I'mtlik Duly ul Ilml Haul)
' JuMph Marlon of HiHIo.Km
' MI«hMl It Hoully u< lUwlliuniv
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Republican Women to Cite
Three Area Officials

"Night of Stardom IH,"tponiorad
b/the Republic* Women of Union
County, will honor three jenikmen:
Representative Robert D. Franks,
vetenn foraier Representative MM-

MatthewJ. Rinaldo

'-thew-J1.1 Rinaltfo and'CountyCtefk
Waller G. Halpin.

A dinner at the Westwood in Gar-
wood on Friday, May 7, will mark
this occasion.

Mr. Franks represents the Seventh
Congressional District, which in-
cludes Wesifield. He was elected this
past November, replacing Rcpresen-
uitive Rinaldo.

Representative Franks served in
the General Assembly representing
the 22nd Legislative District from
1979 to 1992. He served as the
Chairman of the Policy and Rules
Committee which addressed such
issues as the rolling back of the state's
sulcs lax and reforming and reducing
regulations.

He also served in the Assembly
Republican leadership since 1986 as
Majority Conference Leader and as
the Chairman of the Assembly Re-
publican Policy Committee.

During his time in Trenton then-
Asscmblyniun Franks spearheaded
the rcvoli against Governor James J.
Florio's $3 billion tax increase in
ll)90 which resulted in reducing
spending of $1.1 billion for the tax-
payer.

Mi. Franks served as the Republi-
can Slate Chairman in 1988and 1989
and again in 1990uniil stepping down
in 1992 to run for Congress.

Hcrcccived his Bachelor's Degree
from Dc Pauw University in
Grccncustlc, Indiana and his Juris
Docioraic from Southern Methodist
University in Dallas.

A resident of New Providence,
Representative Franks is a member
of the Board of Managers of
Children's Specialized Hospital in
Mountainside and is on the Long-
Term Planning Committee of Over-

look Hospital in Summit.
Mr. Rinaldo, a Representative for

20 years, was reelected nine times in
spite of several attempts to change
his district.

In the 102nd Congress the Repre-
sentative wudKrankiM Republican
member of the Select Committee on
Aging. He served on the Health and
Long-Term Cue Subcommittee and
the Energy and Commerce Commit-
tee.

He also was the ranking Republi-
can on the Telecommunications and
Finance Subcommittee and was on
the Transportation and Hazardous
Materials Committee.

Mr. Rinaldo also served asa Union
County Freeholder and in the New
Jersey State Senate.

He received his BachekvofScience
Degree from Rutgers University, his
Mister's Degree in Business Ad-
ministration from Seton Hall Uni-
versity in South Orange and his
Doctorate in Public Administration
from New York University in New
York City.

He has been the recipient of many
awards and honors such as the Public
Service Award ofRuigers University,
Federal Man of the Year from the
National Association of Mutual In-
surance Agencies, Outstanding Leg-
islator from the Veterans of Foreign
Wan.Citizen of the Year from B "nai-
B'rilh and Man of the Year from
Unico.

Mr. Halpin, the Clerk since 1966,
served also as the Deputy Register
and County Court Clerk, having a
total of 45 years wilh the county.

The Clerk was the Past President
of the County Officers Association of
New Jersey and the International
Association of County Clerks, Reg-
isters, EJeciionOfficialsand Trustees.

He is a Trustee of the Horns, a
charitable organization.

Several years ago, Mr. Halpin re-
alized bond money was being for-
feited by the court to the tune of $3
million, since it was not being col-
lected from the bail bondsmen. Over
$3 million has been collected since
the implementation of his collection
program.

Recently he was the first County
Clerk to implement "imaging" which
has the voter's signature on a com-
puter. This expedites the processing
of absentee ballots. Currently he is
working on tabulati ng election results
bycomputcr.whichcnablesthecount
to be delivered expcditiously.

Mrs. Virginia McKenncy, the
President o f the sponsoring group,
said, "We are extremely pleased and
proud to be honoring such distin-
guished men." , -.

,. Donations for the dinner we $30.

April 30, by writing to P. O. Box No!
5o, Fanwood, 07023 or telephoning
3534253.

Family Intervention
Topic of Seminar

"Planned Family Intervention: The
Johnson Institute Method" will be
the topic of a seminar to be given on
Friday.April 30,from9a.m. to 4 p.m.
by the National Council on Alcohol-
ism and Drug Dependence of Union
County at its office at 300 North
Avenue East, Wcstficld.

Taught by the Co-Director of In-
tervention Associates in Bcltc Mead,
the course will cost $45 and earn
participants six credit hours towards
certification or reccrtification.

In addition, Union County
College's Department of Continuing
Education will grant one continuing-
education unit for each 10 hours of
successful participation in the 1992-
1993 Alcohol and Oiher-Drug-
Training Scries,

To register, please telephone the
council at 233-8810.

How to Lose Weight

Extension Offering
Let's take a good look at how to

lose weight in a healthy way. This
class on Tuesday, May 18, from 7 to
9 p.m. at the Wcstfield "Y" will help
you understand how to lose weight
safely and will answer all those
questions about fad diets.

The instructor is Dr. Karen M.
Enslc,an Extension HomcEconomist
with the Rutgers Cooperative Ex-
tension of Union County.

Please 233-2700 to register forlhis
class.

20°° Cleaning
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Priceless Cleaners (if Tailors
210 South Ave • Westfleld

Tel.: 908-233-0080
Hours: Mon. - Frl., 7 AM - 7 PM

Saturday, 8 AM - 5 PM

A CLEAN SWEEP...Maw>rCarlandC."Bud»Boo!ht, Jr.signs tht proclamation
tMbnlBf"CI»uSwcepf'ai Scow Bcretford, Manager ofSummlt Trust Company
In WwlfTild, displays a worker*' T-shirt. On either side of the mayor »re
iiwmbcreortbeWeitncMAnaChwnberorCommm'eBcautJncntion Committee,
Wtrren Kordtn, Chairman, and Dr. B. Carol Molnar with her daughter, Meg.
Summit Trust It corporate sponsor of the Cleanup Day.

Fifth Annual Cleanup
Set for This Saturday

Mayor Garland C. "Bud" Boothe.
Jr. signed a proclamation endorsing
the fifth Annual SpringCleanup Day,
sponsored by the Beaulification
Committee of the Wesifield Area
Chamber of Commerce.

In proclaiming Saturday, April 24,
Spring Cleanup Day, the mayor
commended the efforts of volunteers
who will once again assemble in the
central business district to sweep the
town free of litter and debris. Addi-
tional sites in Wesifield parks will be
cleaned by packs of Girl Scouts of
Washington Rock Council on the
same day.

Warren Rorden of Rorden Realty
is Chairman of the Bcautification
Committee, and Summit Trust
Company is corporate sponsor of the
event. A group presented a green T-
shirt imprinted wilhtheClean Sweep
logo to Mayor Boothe. Additional
shirts will be given to a number of
volunteers who come ready to work

on April 24. Chamber President
Robert L. Newell invites workers of
all ages to "pilch in" with the
springtime project.

To volunteer, workers may call the
Chamber office at 233-3021 or just
show up on Cleanup Day wearing
gloves and work clothes, bringing
brooms and cleaning tools. Workers
will assemble al Rorden Realty on
the corner of Elm and Quimby Streets
any time between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m.
this Saturday.

Each group will get a site assign-
ment. Trash bags, provided by the
Public Works Department, will be
picked up at the end of the project.

"We invite workers of all ages from
local organizations, youth groups,
businesses, neighborhoods, plus
families and individuals—the more
the merrier!" said Mr. Rorden. The
Chamber also welcomes financial
contributions, which will be used for
refreshments for workers.

Miller-Cory Gardens Need
The Help of Many Hands

The Miller-Cory House Museum
is looking for people interested in
heritage gardening. Every plant on
the grounds of the museum is re-
searched as being authentic to the
time frame of 1740 to 1820.
<•* 'The gardens are displayed so visi-
tors can learn what vegetables were
grown then, the use of herbs, both in
foods and medicinally, and how cer-
tain plants were more important than
others to the people of this era.

For instance, flax for their clothing,

applies for cider as well as pies and
even horsetail for shining pots and
puns.

Caring for these gardens takes
much time und many hands and is
handled by volunteers. There is a
need to have-more gardeners who
will be able to help maintain the
grounds of the museum.

For more information, call the of-
fice at 232-1776 during week-day
mornings or leave a message on their
tape at other times.

Library Will Conduct
Materials-Use Survey

Beginning Monday, April 26, the
Wesifield Memorial Library will be
conducting a week-long state-man-
dated survey of in-house use of all
library materials including books,
magazines, newspapers, pamphlets
even puppets and records. Patron
cooperation is very important since
results from this survey form part of
the basis for slate funding to the li-
brary.

The siaff will be counting all iiems
patrons use for homework, for read-
ing in the library, pick up and look at
or even just touch. In order to gel an
accurate count, everyone will be asked
to place all materials in designated
cartons, un table lops and shelf tops.

Conspicuous consumption ol v-o/unb/e
goods is a Jlicons of tcpulalyility to f/>e
gentleman of leisute

Thorslein Veblcn

Reflecting Your Good Taste

Dartington Crystal. Uncompromised. Hand-crafted and mouth-
blown, meticulous 24%lBadcrystal. England's premier name in fine
crystal gifts and tableware. Unmistakable quality, exceptional value.
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County Plans to Improve
Intersection Near Town

A Union County project directed
at improving traffic flow and safety
at the intersection of Mountain Av-
enue, New Providence Road and
Woodland Avenue, Mountainside,
near the Wettfleld border, could be
completed as early as this fall, at a
cost of $287,000, according to county
engineering officials.

The traffic snarl that has become
quite common at the intersection is
the target of a state-funded, county-
engineered traffic-marujgementplan.

County Traffic Engineer Frank
Dobiszewski and County Engineer
Frank J. Petrik last week met with the
Mountainside Borough Council and
presented preliminary, plans to
reconfigure lanes and traffic patterns
loculdownondclaysduring the peak
commuunghours and improve safety.

The plan primarily will address:
Delays caused by drivers waiting to
make a left turn on to New Providence
Road from Mountain Avenue, both
county roads, and double lanes of
traffic having to merge into one lane.

It calls for reconstructing curbing
and sidewalks, placing a new high-
technology traffic signaling system
at the intersection and improving

street lighting.
While the stale reportedly has set

aside funding for the project pending
conceptual approval, the county of-
ficials said the borough may be able
to contribute funds to aesthetically
enhance the design.

Among the enhancements which
could be financed by the borough
would be: Colored or textured con-
crete for new sidewalksand two styles
of traffic signals.

Several easements to allow the
construction along private property
lines also would be financed by the
borough.

The Mountainside Borough
Council gave its approval for the
county to present its plan to state
officials but delayed action on the
color and design of the sidewalks and
the traffic signals.

Several easements to allow the
construction along private property
lines also would be financed by the
borough.

TheMountainside BoroughCoun-
cil gave its approval for the county to
present its plan to slate officials but
delayed action on thecoloranddesign
of thcsidewalksand the traffic signal.

Aviation Unit Presented
With Red Tape Award

The Federal Aviation Administra-
tion has been named as the first re-
cipient of the Red Tape Award by
Representative RobertD.FraJiks.who
represents Westfleld, "for giving the
people of Central New Jersey the
bureaucratic runaround over jet
noise."

Atapress conference at the Scotch
Plains Municipal Building on April
14, Representative Franks said, "The
record of more than 30 hearings and
meetings over the last decade dem-
onstrates that the Federal Aviation
Administration has no intention of
rolling back the Expanded East Coast
Plan and reducing air traffic over
Central New Jersey resulting from
this change in air routes. The oppo-
site is true; the plan was designed to
at least double the number of com-
mercial jets (lying over New Jersey
under the guise ofcutting delays and
promoting air safety."

Representative Franks presented a
ceramic replica of an American bald
eagle with its wings wrapped in red
tape to Scotch Plains Mayor, Mrs.
Joan Papen, and Deputy Mayor
George Brown.

"The Federal Aviation Adminis-
tration now appears to be hunkering

down.hopingthat public protests will
bum themselves out as people grow
tired of more studies and become
accustomed to the roar of jets over
their neighborhoods," he said.

In presenting the award, the Rep-
resentative cited a number of ex-
amples of the administration's in-
transigence in dealing with Central
New Jersey's airplane noise problem
including:

• Its initiation of the new route
changes in 1989 without adequately
informing the public or first con-
ducting an environmental impact
statement.

• ltscontinuing refusal to seriously
consider rerouting planes over the
ocean to reduce noise in residential
areas.

• Its failure lo measure the noise
impact on people's health, lifestyles
and property values in its long-
awaited draft environmental impact
statement.

Representative Franks said he w ill
seek to convince Ihe new Secretary
of Transportation, Federico Pcna, to
ihinomthenumberof flights ovcrthe
state's populated areas.

Case Into Spring With Tapemeasure.
Slip into comfortable wide-legged pants with elasticized waist. Cool
cotton knit in white with black horizontal stripe. SML. $60. For that
"bit ol daring" in all of us, add the "cold shoulder" black body suit
1o complete the look. SML $60. From our Contemporary Dept.
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Last-Minute Flyer Drags Discussion
On Board Issues to a New Low Level

This year's campaign for the Board of
Education was one of the most well-conducted
in recent memory, with all candidates reason-
ably presenting their points of view in a
forthright and above-board fashion.

The tone of the campaign took on a sour note
last week, however, when one or a group of
cynical people circulated an unsigned and
sarcastic flyer, bordering on the nasty.

While we can certainly understand many of
the town's residents have been frustrated with
many of the financial decisions made by the
board in the last few years and the apparently
overly-strong influenceofsomeinterest groups
on a few of the board's decisions, it is neither
helpful to their cause nor productive for
community spirit to imply there are vile mo-
tivations behind the actions of board members.

Cancer Society Needs Your Help
In Fighting This Terrible Disease

The American Cancer Society is
conducting its Dear Neighbor cam-
paign in Union County this month.

we urge you to give generously if
you receive a letter from one of your
neighbors on behalf of the American
Cancer Society. The funds you con-
tribute will provide essential means
of righting cancer locally through
prevention, early detection, research
and support for patients.

With today's profusion and con-
fusion of charitable appeals, it can be
hard to differentiate between those
groups that are good stewards of the
contributed dollars and those that are
not.

The American Cancer Society and
ilsnetworkof volunteers righthwc in
Union County remain at work,
channeling more than 75 per cent of
their income toward research, edu-
cation and patient services. Others
spend an overwhelming percentage
of their budgets on management and
fund-raising costs.

The American Cancer Society has
28 research grants in effect in New
Jersey. Volunteers provide essential
services to local residents who arc
living with cancer. Valuable cancer-

prevention programs, such as the
annual Great American Smokeoutand
skin-cancer screenings, actually are
saving the lives of your friends and
neighbors.

With nearly 41,000 New Jersey
residents expected to develop cancer
in 1993, these services will be more
essential than ever. Be sure to make
your donation to a group that is truly
making a difference. Please give
generously when an American Can-
cer Society volunteer contacts you.

The society is Ihe nation-wide,
community-based voluntary health
organ izationdedicalcd loeliminating
cancer as a major health problem by
preventing Ihe disease, saying lives
from cancer, and diminishing suffer-
ing from the disease through research,
education and service.

For more information about cancer
or the American Cancer Society and
its programs, please telephone your
local American Cancer Soc iety ai354-
7373 or telephone the society's toll-
free number at 1-80O-ACS-2345.

Litrry Grudmun
Chalrnunofthe Hoard

Union County Unit
American Cancer Society

Each of the members of the Board of Edu-
cation, we are sure, serves with the interest of
the town, its residents and its students upper-
most in his mind.

There is room for the intelligent discussion
of every issue between those who differ quite
radically in their solutions to Westfield's
problems without the necessity of stooping to
innuendo and the implication of base motiva-
tions to actions with which one disagrees.

We don't believe any of this year's candidates
were responsible for this issuance, and we
hope it is not an indication of a lower level of
campaigning in future elections.

The open and fair exchange of differing
points of view with the overall good of the
community, not personal vendettas, should be
what motivates every political discussion.

Sharing of Talents
Volunteers Cited
For Their Work
One week during each year is set

aside to honor volunteers. That week
is celebrated from April 18 to April
24 this year.

The Sharing Talents and Skills
Officeof the WestficldPublic Schools
is energized by volunteer resource
people throughout the year. Last year
we hud 383 volunteers and scheduled
over 570 presentations in the schools.

Retired senior citizens, hornemak-
crs, college professors, religious and
cultural groups and professional
people share (heir experiences
through visits to individual class-
rooms discussing travels, language
skills, careers, hobbies and special
interests. ' •"'

The wealth of knowledge and in-
spiration these volunteers bring to
our students is immeasurable. The
prospectof helping to stimulate young
minds is the reward for their time and
effort.

On behalf of the students, teachers
and support personnel of the Wcsifield
Public Schools, I would like lo take
this opportunity to say thank you
again to all our wonderful volunteers.

Marie HlgKins, Coordinator
Sharing Tulenls and Skills

Weslfield Public Schools

till';

Good Character, Fairness, Honesty,
Mutual Respect Are What We Need

Trying hard to be an agreeable
participant in the process that deter-
mines who will lead our schools, I
was excited to hear the candidates'
views at the Parent-Teacher Council
sponsored candidates' night.

After listening for a while, ] was
onccagain reminded of Dr, Martin L.
King said: "The function of education
is to teach one to think intensively
and critically. But education which
slops with efficiency may prove lo be
the greatest menace to society. The
most dangerous man may be: the man
gifted with reason, but wilh no mor-
als. We must remember lhat intelli-
gence isnotenougli. Intclligenceplus
character— this is the goal of edu-
cation."

Since I happen to agree wilh Dr.
King's reasoning, I wondered why
mostoflhccandidaics.und the present
board in general, appear to evade the
question of character und the role of
the cduculur in instilling character in
our children. Especially, .since there
is such u general recognition of Ihe
importance of teaching character.

For example, in u recent issue of

Education Today, this appeared:
"Increasingly, parents urc looking to
the schools to inject tricd-and-truc
values into the educational system,
and it's not difficult to understand
why. As our society becomes more
complex and as the workplace be-
comes more demanding, new tcch-
nological skills aren't the only tools
or children will need lo compete.
Qualities such us honesty, fairness,
mutual respect and strength of pur-
pose will be just as important to their
survival."

Oncdocsnothuveiobcbrilliimiio
accept the wisdom of thiseonclusion.
One must certainly question the
thinking of our cducalors and policy
makers who fail to ace this reality.
Perhaps it is u lack of courage lo uct
on what is perceived by must as
correct. Or, perhaps, the politically
eorrec I v ic w tn ust be u phu Id i n spice
of die reulily. Whatever the case, our
children need, paraphrasing the much
quoted expression, "the help of the
whole village."

DonnellCurr
YVrotrklil

This Week Gives Recognition
To Those Who Volunteer

One week during the year i.s set
usldc lu remember, commend and
inspire volunteer accomplishments.

This yctir, ilic week of April IH to
24 hus been designated National
Volunteer Week. Ii Is u lime lo honor
those who urc making a difference
and encourage others lo do Ihe siuric,

The world is full of people, wurk-
kng singly und In groups, who give
their time, liilcm IUIII energy lo gel
things done.

The Junior League believes vol-
unteers can bring their collective
powers lu beur upon ninny lisucs
w i n g our communities toduy. Vul-

er* throughout Union Cou nly urc
taking the time tuid energy to nuike
the world ii lietier place lor us all.

Those who volunteer prompt each
of us to rolled on lite altitudes und
assumptions Unit govern our behav-
ior. Serving as examples, udvoailcs
mid consciences of our society, vol-
unteers remind us we nil need lo U<kc
responsibility for the collective well •
being of the worlds in which we live.
There tiro IU many op|K>rlunitlcs u>
mnkendllTcfciiee in uiHithcrpcrsoii'si
life M there nrt) needs lo be Illletl.

In our cumin unity, the Junior
LCIIHIIO uf tilizuueih-nuliiflchl, Inc.

JO A.IOIIIM.IAUIUSON

Back-handed Blows
Can Do Damage

To One's Ego
Backhanded (boxing)—insincere;

spiteful; roundabout.
Jack Broughton only lost once in

his long, illustrious career, and that
was lo a brawler, Juck Slack, who
broke Mr. Broughion's nose wilh a
back-handed blow.

A back-handed punch in boxing
long has been outlawed, because the
back of a boxing glove has little
pudding and, therefore, very de-
structive.

A buck-handed compliment is
flattery of the insincere variety.

And while it might be less Icihul
thunaback-hiindedblow delivered to
one's face it can, nevertheless, have
an sunplcusunt psychological impact
on the person to whom it is directed,

has worked tu improve thcquuliiy of
life for muny through its member's
Involvement with Clicmocnre, Spe-
cial Olympics, Kids on Ihe Block,
Project Lead, Rliznbcllikiwn Ili.:-
toricul AiiKiliiiry, Tccn Outreach,
Alzheimer's Respite Care, ihe Imer-
ftiilh Council fur the Homeless and
llie Discovery Room at Tniilside
Museum in Mountainside,

Currently, the leugtie is collnbo-
ruliitK wild ihe Pin infield Health
Center on mi iiraiiiiniztiliofi-nwiirc-
iicssrjriigriiiiifiirchlldreiiuiullnliims;
anil with the Acquired Immune De-
ficiency Syndrome, Resource I'ouri-
daiiun I'urChildieri whereby I eugiio
members provide hands-mi Mi|i|>orl
to the sliiir of Si. Clare's Home. In
E'.li/itbelli, u Irniisilloiiul home lor
children with I lie disease whu are
well enough lu he relented furni the
hospital bin are in iimlDl'losUv-cure
placement or respite tare,

The Westfield Symphony
Ends Its 10th Season

»y HEMJV HYATT

The Westfield Symphony finished
its 10th season on April 17 with 8
conceit at the Union County Arts
Center in Railway. The center is an
old theater.nowrestoredioits original
andopulcnicondition. The acoustics
are quite good, permitting a wide
dispersion of orchestral sound with-
out sacrificing clarity.

II is questionable whether or not
the large — and visually unappetiz-
ing — sonic baffle, erected right be-
hind the brass section, was really
necessary. In home audio installa-
tions, many types of loudspeakers
are best placed seveiatfeetin front of
walls and oihcr surfaces which act as
baffles. This allows the sound to
disperse before being reflected for-
ward and results in a cleaner wave-
form and a clearer acoustical image.

The placement of certain instru-
ments of the orchestra, particularly
horns and timpani, is also governed
by this principle. Unlike other wind
instruments,horns project their sound
rear-wards. A close-placed baffle or
wall reflects the horn's sound right
back into the instrument, quickly fa-
tiguing the players anddeadening the
tone. This deadening effect also af-
fects timpani, where the close baffle
disrupts thai instrument's omnidi-
rectional radiation of sound. Given
the cenler'sgood acoustics, iheba ITIe
may wcllbc dispensed with next time
the orchestra performs there.

The concert consisted of two well-
known, well-loved works,and a work
unfamiliar and new. First, a traversal
of terra cognita.

Inihe21stPiunoConcenofMozart.
Jeffrey Biegcl proved the happiest
choice of soloist the Wcsifield Sym-
phony has featured in some lime.
Despite the very un-Mozartean ca-
denzas, Mr. Biegcl was a winning
Moziirtcan in the body of the work.
His technique was both liquid and
clear. Every phrase and sub-phrase
was beautifully shaped and nuanccd,
knitting them together seamlessly in
each movement. Rather than mere
micromanagement, Mr. Biegcl thus
showed mature musicianship. The
same can be said for theoreticstra and
their director, Brad Keimuch,

The concerto's slow movement,
with itsalmosphcreof sexual, elegant
languor, was die apex of the col-
laborative spirit shored by the soloist
and the orchestra. The opening sub-
ject, stated as purely as one could
wish by the muled strings, was
matched by Mr. Biegcl's lyricism.
Throughout the movement the wind
solos, such a joy in Mozart's later
piano concertos, were most distin-
guished. In the outer movements Mr.

, Keimuch elicited tight attapks and
tc^firjhra§jngfrpmhtsplaxfrswinds;

eing very prominent, much us is
now heard from advocates of au-
thentic performance practise.

For an encore Mr. Biegcl played
thcLhcvinneurrangcmcmoflhcfl/ue
Danube Waltz, which gave the audi-
ence a demonstration of his formi-
dable technique. Fortunately Mr.
Biegcl kept his heroic pianism subject
lo a higher level of musicianship,
thus transforming an old tureen of
ovcr-ripc schmaltz into something of
musical worth. Alcsscrpianisi would
have sold out to empty virtuosity.

Tchaikowsky's Fifth Symphony
was the concert's major work. Many
musicians, mostly non-Russians, lose
sight of the classical structures em-
ployed by this most Russian of
composers. Yet ihe Fifth's first
movement is not all that different
from lhat of a Beethoven symphony'
in terms of structure und proportion.
It is one of Brad Kcimach s virtues 10
pcrccivcanovcnilhiructurcundwork
wilhin il, and he did so in this per-
formance. Tempos were always
beautifully paced, and the essential
energy of each movement was
maintained. Yet Mr. Kcimach lingered
over phruscs and melodies, and in
every magical moment—especially
in the first movement's lyric second
subject — he drew forth gorgeous
sounds from the orchestra.

All the principal players shone
brightly,especially Lhc principal horn,
Michael Martin, whose burnished
tone arose from the dark lowerslrings
during his solo in the second move-
ment. The entire brass section, when
unleased by Mr, Kcimach, was
splendid.

The new work, which began ihe
concert, was And at Bed, Soft und
Sad, by Lorellu Jankowski, who
leaches composition u\ Kcaii College.
With its shimmering string tremolos,
huun ting wind phrases and minimalist

The Iciiguc primarily funds its
prujccls with proceeds generated by
its consignment and thrift ship, the
Jumble Store, located in Cranlord.

The Jicxl time you think of u
problem, remember to think of die
volunteers who are working lo solve
il, Volunteers whocluingc the livesof
individuals and communities. Vol-
unteers who nctept Ihe challenge lo
care about others, Volunteers who
Hike the time to think uboiii what
needs to be done and how to gel il
iiccunipllslieri. Volunteers who uike
risks, build communities uml make
itilujis li:i|]|iim,

Think ol volunteers in u new light,
Ik'lpti.uc'leliialellielrk'iiiiflly.drlve
uticiiiuouiiilislimenhluriiiji National
Volunteer Week, April IK to 24.

I'uiiK'luMlintv
J'rt'slili'iil

'Ihf Junior IA'nuiit!
of Kil/uherli und I'luinllcltJ

gestures throughout, the composer
has created an evocative, almost
Romantic texture, with tonal refer-
ences lo John Dowland.This polished
and attractive music, unlike other
works offered by the orchestra in
recent seasons, is closer to ihe mark
of contemporary musical practise.

At the close of the Westfield
Symphony's tenth season, the
orchestra's management cannot ig-
nore the question: Why so little mu-
sic of our own era? Nor can the fun-
damental, sublcxlual question be ig-
nored: Why do we have orchestra at
all?

If one peruses Ihe programs of
concerts a hundred or so years ago,
one finds that most of the works of-
fered were by living composers. Even
then, during a lime of accelerated
stylistic change, audiences looked
forward to performances of the latest,
newest music. Orchestras and opera
houses competed to present the latest
and the newest.

A century ago, Ihe same musical
language used in art-music was cm-
ployed by the composers of popular
songs and bar-room ballads. Nowa-
days, as any parentof teenage children
knows, the gulf between classical
and pop music has immeasurably
widened. Electronic sound generation
and non-European tonalities are the
currency of our popular musical
culture. Much serious composition
lakes place in academia, using theo-
retical and technical parameters that
are little understood by mainstream
audiences.

But not entirely. Even if audiences
find il an exercise in forced-feeding
lo sit through the music of Berio or
Xcnakis, much contemporary music
is finding its way into the mainstream.
The works of John Corigliano,
Charles Wuotinncn, Ellen Taafc
Zwillich, Philip Class and John
Adams are joining the 20th-century
canon, along with Stravinsky, Bartok,
Hindcmith, Gershwin, Copland and
Ellinglon.

Now, wilh the present concern
about gender, ethnicity and the poli-
tics of culture, many performing arts
organizations are featuring music of
non-European composers, and of
women. Music in performance is a
species of education about the vast
range of humankind's artistic heri-
tage, Musicians, arts management and
audiences arc partners in this process
of education. Orchestras thai fail to
recognize this, and continue lo rely
on a narrow repertoire composed long
ago, by composers who arc all long
deceased, risk becoming artifacts of
eons and notions of culture long gone
by, less and less relevant to our own
times.

It would be. o terrible pity, for the
: WbstfietoVSymphony; after all.Ae.
work by its musicians, management
and supporters, having completed ten
successful seasons, to be relegated to
the status of cultural artifact.

Will Wives
Soon Attend

Bachelor Parties?
Sy LOUIS H. CLARK

When I came home Die other night
ray wife was just hanging up Ihe
telephone. There was a haggard look
on her face,

"What's the matter?" 1 asked.
"Someone sick?" She just shook her
head. "D'you realize, she said ac-
cusingly, we have five weddings we
have to go to in May and June? Five?"

"There goes my golf game. Can't
we get out of any of them?"

She wasn't listening to me.
"That means," she said, "I will

have to consult five wedding regis-
tries, buy five gifts and go lo 10
showers.

"Hey," I said, "Don't worry. We
always can spend our vacation in the
backyard."

"Go ahead and make jokes, but
you'll be laughing out of the other
side of your mouth. Three of the
showers are co-educational. The
prospective bride and groom both
will be there so you and all your
buddies won't to be able to have one
of your beer-drinking festivals while
we're at the shower."

"Whaddyamcan I have lo go to a
shower?"

"It's been coming on steadily ever
since feminism took over. Why should
we women have to suffer everything
by ourselves. You and your buddies
are going to start sharing il."

"Menaishowers'.'That soundsliks
treason."

"Get used to it Benedict Arnold.
Soon you'll be going to every
shower."

"Will the prospective groom have
to sit under one of those canopies
with the bride?"

"I don't know, I think they'll just
stand side by side figuring the cost Df
everything they get."

"Do you have to give separate
presents?"

"If we are, they're going lo be
mighty disappointed. D'you realize
I'll have to get at Icasi three new
dresses for the weddings and maybe
four more for the showers?"

"Will I have to get new outfits so
no one will sec 1 wear the same thing
twice?" I asked sarcastically,

My wife thought about it seriously.

"No. Thai's one place we haven't
caught up yet. All you have lo do is
look clean."

"Gee," I said. "I wonder what my
father would have said if he knew his
son had been shanghaied into going
to wedding showers?"

"I know what he would havesaid,"
she gave me an evil look. "Give
women the vole and soon all us men
wilrbe-ftVWii kitchen/aWT going to

:-baby ^ w ^ ^ « j . : i [ ; y . _ : d l |
'I m going to consult Sidney, my

friend the doctor, who bents me
continually at poker and ask him how
I can fake a strep throat.

POPCORN

Indecent Proposal:
A Silly Solicitation

By Michael Goldberger
B Popcorn Poor • Two Popcorns, fair -Three Popcoma. Good- Four Popcorns,

Not a terribly bad piece of trash —
bulccruiinly Uush and nothing but—
Indecent Proposal pleases the way a
cheap novel docs. Compromising
your good taste, better judgement
and sense of propriety at every turn,
this naughty liulc giggler boasts one
commodity that rises high above the
scumy litilcdoings.andthat'sRoberi
Redford, playing a suave billionaire
wilh a smile to match his bank ac-
count.

This modern-day, fantasy-fable
posits that age-old tragic dilemma,
the playful one thai tests marital fi-
delity: An otherwise faithful spouse
is asked if hp or she could be enticed
to temporarily suspend said specific
marriage vow for a million-dollar
roll in the huy.

Explored lo the melodramatic hilt
ialndeceni Proposal, il'sapparcnt the
provocative oucstion is fraught wilh
varying shades of emotional and
econom ic considerations, and the film
explores thesc angles with die dutiful
diligence of an R-ratcd master's
thesis. In fact, those expecting
steamier sluff may be pui off by the
near studious ruminations here.

The heretofore happy and devoted
couple, Diane and David Murpliy,
becomes vulnerable to the big
question" shortly uftcr the recession
hits. Sluck wilh upartially developed
piece of seu-from properly and a
mountain of debts, (hey hit Vegas iu
search of f inunciul stability. Bui, alas,
it's no luck und no prospects in sight.

Enters Robert Redford as John
Cuage, indecent proposal and all,
delivering his offer wilh the panache
of u true gentleman. Dave und Diane,
played by Woody I Inrrelson und Demi
Moore, mull It over und ultimately
decide in the affirmative. The rest of
the picture deals with the dire, guilt-
ridden consequences.

Hut u funny thing happens on the
wny lo the premise. Miss Moore,
who lor some reason or another tries
lo find her motivation in this waste-
land of a script, doesn't exude hull'
the lUiure she achieved in Mortal
TUouahts. Kulher, Iniciided by the
director or not, she is displaced as the
film's primary sex object, upslnifcd
by btmiiJc Mr. Kcdfunl.

This powcr-plny udds n fifth wheel

lo the slew, supplying yet another
variable to the story's self-deluding,
grandiose notion of an all-important
plot perplexity at work. Actually,
while the ladies in the audience may
fantasize about the possibilities, in
one fell swoop Mr. Redford also
champions the cause of middle-aged
men who j'ust may want to daydream
about being filthy rich and still u
mugnct to young, attractive women.

Truth be told, the flick is none dirty
joke affair, with lots of stammering
und idle notes of sophomoric specu-
lation leading up to die predictable
punch-line.

Save for Mr. Rcdford's prc-Sicrru
Club image reprisal—Gatsby, alive,
25 years later— the acting is lack-
luster. Miss Moore isn't given much
to say or do, and Woody Harrclson as
the down-on-his-luck architect who
bemoans the ill-fated decision issadly
humorous in parts, unable to assume
u credible persona. Becoming a de-
crepit poor soul after his wile's as-
signation with the rich guy, ihe
floundering Dave Murphy proves that
money not only corrupts, but can
cuslrute us well.

For some reason or another, the
filmmakers fell compelled to justify
their crass commercialism by elicit-
ing u half dozen moral lessons before
thec losing credits. Bui suchobvious,
insulting overtures tan hardly offer u
sociully-rcdecming defense for In-
decent Proposal.

Registration to Hcgin
For Toddler Slory Hour

Registration will begin on Montluy,
April 26, al the Westfield Memorial
Library for u Toddler Time Storv
Hour on Montluy, May 3, ui 10:30
ii.in

Children should be iwo-und-u-hiilf
years old to enjoy Uiis program, be
registered in person and lie Wcstf ielil
Library members.

Toddler Time is a one-time intro
(luclioii lor two yenr ohls IIIKI their
purenls to slorylinie, book collection
mid oilier services ol the libriuy. The
M-miiiule program uiiisl.sUi ol midi •
cnic participation In linger gnmes,
picture Ideiilillculioii.songsuml very
simple storlo.H.
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Airlines Must Offer
Discounts on Flights

Bill Would Expand Fund for Children's Illnesses

According loancwsslory.millions
of air travelers will get discount
coupons! It seems the airlines settled
for $485 million in a price-fixing
lawsuit.

The ruling came after three years
ofliugstion over charges the airlines
uwd a computerized system to mu-
tually raise ticket prices. It was price
fixing at its computerized best.

The •uilnei.ofcourie.denied price
fixing. But. rather than go through a
lengthy and expensive trial, they de-
cided to settle by way of sending out
coupons.

So, if you fie won any of the airlines
between January 1, 1988 and June
30,1992, you are eligiblefor discount
coupons on future flights.

Now, if you are looking for flight
discounts, you can use the Enter-
tainment Book.

But better yet, Why not get an
Affinity Card! "What's that?" you
say. It's a credit card that credits all
your purchases toward discounts on
(lights. Much like theGeneral Motors
Card and General Electric Card!

For example, the General Electric
Card gives you discountsfor the firm's
appliances. The card, however, has a
$25 annual fee and offers an 18.4 per
cent interest rate.

The General Motors card offers 5
per cent rebates on all purchases and
is good for buying or leasing any of
the firm's cars or trucks, except Sat-
urn lines. The rate of interest is 16.4

percent.
Now, if you want to get credit miles

or free airline tickets, here is a list of
programs and the 800 numbers to
sign up for them:

• AIMIM (Mtitar Ctrd, Gold
MutMCtrd. Vlw)

1-W0-M3-7N2
• Amwica Wwt (VIM)

1100143 7712
< A—flew (MmwCifd «nd Visa)

1100443-0777
• CoMlMnl*! (MaiUiCaid, Gold

MMwCart, VIM, Odd VUl)
I-KXM4M3M

• NMthWMtWlMUMKklldViu)
I-MO-MMOM

• Tnaa W«M AIIUBM <V1M>
l-M0-441-7«t

• Unltad (Vlii. a d d Vlil. Qold
MutaiCud)

1-W0-1M-M1I
• U.I. All <Vlu and Oold Vta)

1-MO-7M-*M2
• K*mb«nhlp MUM (Anwrtcan Ex-

pna)
l-MO-IU-TMi

• Club Kiimrdi (Dlura Club)
1W0-2MO77

• Th» O*n«r«l Moton Card
(MuMiCard)

t-*QO-M6I3T3
• Omwnl Metric Btwwdi (Muur

Cud and doll MaitoiCud)
MOO-437-3392

• AlrMlltiOMuMiCuduidVlia)
MOO-C0C-24M

New York Is >t once cosmopolitan
and parochial, a compendium of sen-
timental certainties. It Is In fact the
most sentimental of the world's great
cities — In Id seir-coninlulatkin a
kind of San Francisco of the East.

•— lohn Grtgory Dunn*

More New Jersey families would
be able IO take advantage of the fi-
nancial assistance provided through
the state's Catastrophic Illness in
Children Relief Fund under legisla-
tion signed into law April 12.

The bill, sponsored by Senate
President DonaldT. DiFrancesco, the
Republican representing VVestfield,
makes various changes to the relief
program established in 1989 to pro-
vide financial assistance to families

overwhelmed by a child's medical
expenses. Since 1989, the Fund
Comm ission has appro ved more than
S6.6 million in grants.

"The fund has helped more than
330 families handle the financial
burden of a seriously ill child. Most
of these families have received an
average of $21,000 in grant money.
By expanding the eligibility require-
ments for the program, we can reach
out and help even more New Jersey

Candidates for Governor
To Appear at Dinner

families," said Senate President
DiFrancesco, who sponsored the 1987
law that created the fund.

A key provision of the new law
revises the income requirements for
an eligible family. Under the term s of
the law, families will be eligible for
assistance from the fund if their
children's medical expenses exceed
15 per cent of the first SI00,000 of
annual income ofafamilyplus 20 per
cent of the excess income over
$100,000. According to the com-
mission the average grant recipient

tance to families who are struggling
through a lime of personal and fi-
nancial crisis is what the fund is all
about. Changing the income eligi-
bility will help expand the pool of
applicants without changing the
original intent of the law," sand
Senator DiFrancesco.

The bill alsochanges the definition
of a child from a person under 18
years to a person 18 years of age and
under, modifies the residency re-
quirements for eligibility from a re-

i f i h idmission, the average grant recipient quirementof sinmonthsresidency to
5 medical expenses three months residency and adds two,

faced outstanding p
that exceeded 150 per cent of their
annual income.

"Providing much-needed assis-

y
public members to the commission.

For more information, please call
1-609-292-0600.

Two Republican gubernatorial
candidates, Mrs. Christine Todd
Whitman and Cary Edwards, are
etpected to appear at the Westficld
Republican Annual Dinner Dance.

The Dinner Dance will be held on
Friday, April 30, at 7:30 p.m., at the
Westwood in Garwood, and will
honor former FirsiWardCouncilman,
David A. Me bane and Former May-
ors H. Emerson Thomas and Robert
H. Mulreany.

Mrs. Whitman, who appears to have
an edge in recent polls of Republican
voters, will be making her fourth visit
to Westfield, which is considered a
key to victory in the Republican
Primary Election. She is a former

Republican Somerset County Free-
holder and in her campaign for United
States Senate, narrowly missed
beating the incumbent Democratic
Senator William "Bill" Bradley.

Mr. Edwards, who is the former
Attorney General of New Jersey in
the Kean Administration, also will
speak at the Dinner Dance.

The candidate was the guest
speaker at last year's dinner dance
and has made many campaign stops
in Union County.

Those interested in attending the
dinner dance should telephone Mrs,
Mary Chinat232-S358,Mrs, Cynthia
Cockren at 654-4956 or Mrs. Jean
Sawtclle at 233-3240.

Friends of Mindowaskin
Have Raised $116,000

10% DISCOUNT
ON DRY CLEANING

ORDER OF $10.00 OR MORE

PAY CASH IN ADVANCE

EVERYDAY SPECIAL!

j I ^ WESTFIELD
t; ' j^'Vou Cm Spot Th» Dlfl«i«r'-""

^-.CLEANERS" mfltiT
1U-M74
C M aMCnMaw

NMMM.J.

DAMAGE ON DISPLAY...Vundullsm or library mutcrUh Is »n Increasing
probltm at the Wuirield Library. Mis Barbara Tblele, Director, (ooksat some
T t l d d b k i d id h i h ill b t f d b l I th

The Friends of Mindowaskin Park,
Inc. welcome spring with a grand
total of $ 116,000 toward their goal of
$250,000 for renovating the town's
centrally-located park.

The Friends are attempting to
achieve their projected total before
Friday, June 18, the 75lh anniversary
of the park.

The children's playground has re-
ccivedaSlO.OOOpicce of equipment
from the Town of Westfield and an-
other for $15,000 from private do-
nations and sales of T-shirts.

Residents stillhave an opportunity
to participate in this restoration
project. Solicitations will be mailed
soon, and a Phone- A-Thon is sched-
uled for later this spring. Donations
in any amount may be made.

"Now that the weather is cooper-
ating, and residents can enjoy the
park again, we arc hoping everyone
will find it within their budget to
participate in refurbishing the park
for all," said Mrs. Nancy Priest, the
head of fund-raising for the Friends'
Board of Directors.

"One of the new benches and a
orttodamagtdbookg,magazlii«sandvide<wwhl<:hwlllbeartofadbplaylnthc lamp posts arc being installed for
llbrary'i display cast through Thursday, April 19. Included lit tbtMhlbit l» public viewing. The board hopes
VoiunM No. II of the library's copy ofthe Law Director with over 100 pages ^ c iHP n i s w« ihm ihrir oifu have

p y g y, p
II of the library's copy of the Law Director with over 100 pages

ripped out and an Illustrated book un Queen Elizabeth with graffiti on every
picture.

p g p
residents see that their gifts have
wrought so they will be generous in
continuing this project," Mrs. Priest

If you're considering a nursing home for someone you love, consider

wliy n nursing home thnt scored a perfect "zero" might be your best

choice. •» We're Meridian's Westfield Nursing Center, and the "zero" we

scored was on our recent nrtnual inspection. In inspection terms, it

means we had zero federal deficiencies. In layman's terms, it means

w o nu't w o i y single one of hundreds of standards

set by I ho Pedenil QnTmi i imt . •:• The inspectors

I ourdedication tn improving thu quality

nf our residents' lives thixiiigh a'hnbilitntton, creative

activities and Mvi.il uwnts, 'Iliey noted tile quality of

llic lnMlthoaro wv provide. And tho attention to the

'' '4 individtuil ili.it wu fix1! i.s st> imptn-Mnt. <• They also saw tlmt

wu'iv committed tn iinpk'inontinf' inno\'atiotis hi healthcare, llko lilu1 FCX!US

pixigriini for Al/iit'iiiii'i's piitit'iits. * VVlint II adds up to is the Lx2st possible kind

of nursing home. Of cmirse vw re.ilize tlial it's nwer easy to accept Ihflt n

nursing home might lx> the LXNI possible1 phico for somoono you love But

wim'timcs the 24-houf profi-ssioiwl uia; uur nuinlng home provides rnnkea

us the right choice for hoth pat lent nnd family. • If you'd Uko more

Information about progriim* niui services offua'd by Meridian, coll us nt

2n-l>7(X>. We'll send you uur five bnvlunv. Or If

you'd prefer, wnw visit us, Kitlwr Wi\y, you'll find

Ihnl n nui'slng home lh.it score* vero ,idds up to a
1 pretty MJILVI.II pl.uv fur lliu people who llvu there.

And i|ulle powlblv for Hontwuie you love,

t a i B LAMDKNTI MILL HOAD * WBMTPIKLD + N It W J t l t l i y

MnnmiinSf

said.
The town is beginning the process

of installing die drainage system. With
ihisessemwJcomponcrit of the project
completed, thsbenches that havebecn
purchased and lamp posts that arc
ordered can be permanently situated
throughout the park. Benches and
lamp posts are constructed of mate-
rials that have a long life expectancy.

To make a contribution to the res-
toration of the park, please mail a
donation to Fricndsof Mindowaskin
Park. Inc., P.O. Box 87, Westfield,
07091.

A gift of $1,000 will entitle the
donor to be recognized with a plaque
on one of the new benches; $2,500
will be recognized with a plaque on a
lamp post. Memorial gardens can be
established and recognized with a
contribution of $5,000.

However, the goal of $250,000
could be achieved if every resident
were to pledge only $8.

Attention Securities
Professionals:

Prudential Securities Incorporated has an
opening for a motivated broker with at least
three years of full production experience in
the securities industry. Position is located in
Westfield, New Jersey. For more information,
please call:

William Goeckeler
Associate Vice President

908-789-7831

Prudential Securities(
Member SIPC

rt r> «,SinceItm-

.O. Box 250 ,50 Elm S t r e e t . We S t f i e ,d , N . J . 07091
Dear Westfielder:

current }

23K-

college. Perhaps this iYfh» ,; eader t o t h o s e in
of these possibilities ° y ° U m'shi c o n s i d e i ' «omc

n e w S p a p c r f o r Union County

With all good rcgurds,

% $ / N A M E OUt"0f"CoUnl-V Sul)s^Jpll«n.sr$2o"M">

'?¥/ STRRET

•«f>t ti'-'f . . . U l f I §
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Miss Kristlne K. Scutll

D
q

Wesifleld Police Chief and Mrs.
Anthony J. Scutli announced the en-
gagement of their daughter, Miss
Knstinc K. Scutli, 10 Robert J. Riley,
the son of Mr. and Mrs. James Rilcy
of Newark, Delaware.

A1988 graduate of WestfieldHigh
School, the bride-to-be received her
Bachelor of Science Degree in Early
Childhood Education last year from

J^auqkts.% JSOT/2

—to -Lcnahani
Mrs. and Mrs. Richard Lenahan of

Westfieldannounced ihe birth of their
daughter, Shannon Patricia Lenahan.

Shannon was born on Tuesday,
March 23, in Rahway Hospital.

Her maternal grandmother is Mrs.
Ruth Barry of Garwood, and her pa-
ternal grandmother is Mrs. Mary
Lenahan of Elizabeth.

the University of Delaware.
She is a kindergarten teacher for

the Maryland National Bank Corpo-
rate Day Care Center, Great Expec-
tations.

Her fiancfi graduated from
Salcsianum High School and is ex-
pected lo receive his Bachelor of Arls
Degree in Criminal Justice from the
University of Delaware this year.

The wedding is planned for Satur-
day, November 5, of next year.

Legion Auxiliary
Plans Rummage Sale
The Ladies Auxiliary of Martin

Wallberg.PostNo. 3 of the American
Legion in Wcstfield will hold ils an-
nual spring rummage sale on Satur-
day, April 24, from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. at
the post home, located at 1003 North
Avenue West, Wcsificld

The profitsfrom thesale will benefit
area veterans und their families.

SWEATER
SPECIAL

Bring in any 3 sweaters
or more and get them
cleaned for HALF OFF
the regular price,

CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS
401 BOULEVARD

WESTFIELD
Phone (90S) 232-8944

The finest selection of
Wedding Invitations

Engagement Announcements
and

Social Stationery

76 ELM STREET
WESTFIELD, NEW JERSEY 07090

232-2232

Miss Phyllis Hoover Wood of Al-
exandria, Virginia and Mark Stiles
Breese of Falls Church, Virginia were
married on Saturday, March 20.

The bride is the daughter of Mrs.
Ann Hoover Wood of Scotch Plains,
formerly of West field, and the groom
is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Claude R.
Breese of Schenectady.

Dr. Bryant M. Kirkfand officiated
at the evening ceremony at the Na-
tional Presbyterian Church in Wash-
ington, DC. A reception followed at
The Ritz Carleton.

The bride was escorted to ihe altar
by her brother, Tad Wood.

Mrs. Abbie Fullerton Shoobs of
Passaic was the matron of honor.

The bridal attendants were Mrs.
Elizabeth Troeger Sandor of New
Canaan,Connecticut; Mrs FloraGale
Quick of Washington, D.C. and Mrs.
Christine Webb of Crownsville,
Maryland.

Mrs. Adeline Christy of Seneca,
Maryland served as ihe reader.

Claude R. Breese was the best man
for his son. The groomsmen were
David S. Breese of Chicago and
Stephen S. Breese of Charlotte, North
Carolina, brothers of the groom;
Michael Sloan of Washington, D.C;
Geoffrey Spaulding of Santa Clara,

California and George M. Webb of
Crownsville.

A rehearsal dinner was hosted by
the groom's parents at Portner's in
Old Town Alexandria, Virginia.

A pre-nuptual party was given by
Mr. and Mrs. Alex Williams and Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Thomson, both of
Westfield, and Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Collins of Wilton, Connecticut at the
Williams'home.

Tad Wood entertained the couple
and their friends at his home in An-
napolis.

A bridal shower was given in
Wesifleld by Mrs. Charles Dixon,
Mrs. Jeffrey Hamilton and Mrs.
Susumu Mitarai at the home of Mrs.
Dixon.

The bridal attendants also gave a
shower at the home of Mrs. George
Webb in Crownsville.

On the day of the wedding, the
bride hosted a luncheon at The Ritz
Carleton.

After a wedding triple Virgin Oorda
in Ihe B rilish Virgin Islands, Mr. and
Mrs. Brccse arc making their home in
Alexandria.

Mrs, Breese is employed by Tiffany
&Co., and Mr. Breeseisaneconomist
for Energy and Environmental
Analysis, Inc.

Nine Students From Town
In Concert Performance

Nine Wcstfield students are mem-
ber of the New Jersey Youth Sym-
phony, which will hold a gala benefit
concert on Sunday, May 2, at 3 p.m.
at the New Brunswick State Theater.

The concert, lo be conducted by
Music Director George Marrincr
Maull, will feature American music
anda young competition winner as a
soloist in George Gershwin's Rhap-
sody in Blue.

Wcstficld members of the orches-
tra are:
Tobl* Baldwin Mart Hobbli
Paul Bhailn Jon Jonph
Kuinlty Chiu Aria) Kl«ln
Sao Yun Chun Maiyann U»

PawrLaa
Tickets are available through the

symphony office by telephoning 771 -
5544 oral the box office on the day of
the performance.

Soroptimists to Host
Expert on Metaphysical

Soroptimist International of the
Greater Wcsificld Area will hold its
regular monthly meeting on
Wednesday, April 28, at Wyckoff's
Steak House at 932 South Avenue,
West, Wcstficld, beginningat 6 p.m.
with time lo network and socialize. A
business meeting will begin at 6:30
p.m.

The guest speaker for this month's
meeting will be Dr. Boris J.
Bagdassarroff, a nationally-ac-
claimed clinical-spiritual
hypnotherapist.

Dr. Bagdassarroff hosts and pro-
duces his own television show deal-
ing with the metaphysical, in Cali-
fornia and claims to have performed
past-life regressions for the book

oMaiyTLou's
cMemorSbilia

NEW LOCATION!

17 tlltn St. Wesilleld NJ O7090

908-654-7277

Soulmaies authored by Jess Stcarn.
Dr. Bagdassarroff will be in West-

field through Wednesday, May 5.
For a private session, please tele-

phone 232-1088.
Nominations for club officers will

be made for the 1993-1994 club year
at the April 28 sessions. Preparations
will be finalized for ihe 1993 awards
dinner (o be held on Wednesday, June
9. At the awards dinner the Choices
group for battered women will be
presented with a check representing
the nei proceeds from (he
Soroptimisls' April Fashion Show,
two scholarships will be awarded,
and a Woman of Distinction and u
Women Helping Women Award will
be presented.

Those interested in attending the
meeting on April 28 should telephone
Mrs. Nancy Jackson at 499-6135 or
Mrs. Kitty Duncan at 322-9237. The
price per dinner is S22.

Soroptimist International is a non-
profit organization of business, pro-
fessional and executive women who
are dedicated to providing service to
their communities.

The thing thut impressed me then
us now about New Yurk...w«sthtshurp,
und ut the sume lime immense,contrail
It showed between the dull and the
shrewd, Ihe strong und the weuk, the
rich and the pour, the wise and ihe
lgnurunt...the strong, or those who ul-
timately dominated, were so very
strong,andtheweekso very, very weak
— und so very, very many.

— Theodore Dreistr

PHOTOGRAPHY
Portrait
Special Events

Portfolio
Industrial

908-233-1514

MR. AND M RS. MARK STILES BREESE
(She is the former Miss Phyllis Hoovtr Wood)

Symphonic Orchestra
To Hold Concert Tuesday

The Wcsificld High School Sym-
phonic Orchestra will present its
spring concert on Tuesday, April 27,
at 8 p.m. in the school auditorium.

The orchestra will be joined by the
Wcsimount High School Intermedi-
ate Band from Montreal and the
Westfield High School Preparatory
Orchestra.

The Wcsimount band is visiting
Wcstfickl us part of a cultural ex-
change program with the symphonic
orchestra.

The Orchestra will play the over-
ture to Orpheus in the Underworld
by Jacques Offenbach and An Out-
door Overture by Aaron Copland, a
piece written in 1938 for the school
orchestra of the High Schoolof Music
and Art in New York City.

Tho> composer wriics "The ex*
traordinary development in recent

years (1938) of the school orchestra
in our country, particularly in the
public high schools, had convinced
me our composers could and should
supply these enthusiastic young
people with music commensurate
with their emotional and technical
capacities. It was clear, moreover, by
so doing, the composer would be
building future audiences for his
music.

An Outdoor Overture was written
while Mr. Copland was orchestrating
his now-famous ballet Billy the Kid,
and first was performed on Decem-
ber 16 and 17, 1938 by the High
School of Music and Art.

Refreshments will be served after
the concert and admission is free,
The high school is located at 550
Dorian Rbad; Wcstfield. •••••••

Master Gardeners to Hold
Spring Fair and Plant Sale

The Master Gardeners of Union
County, a program of Rutgers Co-
operative Extension, will be holding
its fourth annual Spring Garden Fair
und Plant Sale on Sunday, May 16, at
the Trailsidc Nature and Science
Center, Coles Avenue and New
Providence Road, Mountainside. The
plant sale will open at noon, and the
educational programs will be held
from 1 to 5 p.m.

The themcof this year's fair will be
"Healthy Home Gardening" and
features a special guest lecture tilled
"Cut It and Leave It — Backyard
Composting" by the Union County
Utilities Authority at 2 p.m. in Ihe
Visitor's Center.

The fair will include gardening
lectures and demonstrations,
children's activities and educational
displays. Master gardeners will be
available to answer gardening ques-
tions.

Admission to the fair is free.
The plant sale will offer a selection

of annuals, perennials, vegetables,
shrubs, houscplants and dried flower
arrangements, Proceeds will benefit
the endeavors of the Master Gar-
deners, an organization whose pur-
pose is to educate the public on home
gardening.

For dircctionsor more information
on the event or the Master Gardener
Program in Union County, please call
6S4-98S4.

Crafts Fellowship Named
For Mrs. Hortense Green

The New Jersey Slate Council on
the Arts recently voted to create a
distinguished-artists category in its
fellowship awards, naming it the
HortcnscGrccn Distinguished Crafts
Fellowship.

Mrs, Green, a Wcsifield resident, is
the former Crafts Courdinatorfor the
council und is associated with the
American Craft Council.

It was Mrs. Green who led the
crafts-celebration program that re-
sulted in the national observance of
this year us the Year of American
Craft.

In 1985. she established the
council's All Join I hinds program, a
jiiunth-lung scries of emits exhibits

52 — PRCA4 |
Beautiful Dresses • RaisomWc Prices

flattie
'ft/ tf/to/f

o(><J G'etttrat'. /tw., iitu/ c77oot<
c?
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und events throughout the stale.
Based on the success of All Join

Hands, Mrs. Green went on to lead
the way for the national Year of the
American Craft, this year.

In February, Governor James J.
F'lorio signed a slate proclamation
designating 1993 the Year of Ameri-
can Craft in New Jersey and encour-
uged the residents of the state to ob-
serve and participate in the year-long
event.

New Jersey's steering committee
for the Year ol American Craft will
publish and distribute u calendar of
emits evenls in October, 1093,

The calendar is co-sponsored by
the urts council with uduilionnl sup-
port from the Gcruldine R. Dodge
Foundation.

Mrs. Green started her career us a
dunccr with the Mctropulllun Opcni
Compuny Uullei urnl became active
in the crafts community in ihe 1970s.

Site wus tlicCrufisCoordlnmor for
the arts council for approximately 13
wars. She resides in Wusificlil with
her IIUNIMIIUI, Albert Green, u ceram-
ist mill isulfilimcil with ihcAmerlcim
Cruil Council in New Ytirk City.

Mood Pressure
Will Be Tested

The Wostflcttl Kcgiiniiil llctillli
iX'inirtnieni will liuld u blood-pros-
auto screening mi Moiuluy, April 26,
I r u i i i l O i l l : l ( l i i h l ' d

f
,A

AA A

IruiiilOiull:.l(lii,i!i,iiiihel'univood
Senior Citizen meeting ut llto
ruiiwood PicNbyicTliin Church nt 74
.Sdtilh Murtlno AvcmtP.
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Mr.and Mr*. Krank Rutch

50
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ruseh of

Westfleld recently celebrated their
50th wedding anniversary at a party
given in their honor al the Marquisde
Lafayette in Cape May.

The party was hosted by their
children, Mrs. Pamela Klawitter of
Millinglon.DouglasRuschofAsbury,
Mrs. Joyce McLay of Montgomery,
Alabama, and Mrs. Valerie Kiimas of

cwiiaqs.
Scotch Plains.

Attending the party were relatives
of Ihe couple, including four grand-
children.

The couple was married by the
Reverend Hans Evens of Wolff Me-
morial Presbyterian Church in New-
ark, on October 3, 1942.

They have resided in Westfleld for
40 years.

Music Theater to Hold
Rehearsals for Godspell

The Union County Music Theater
is a five-week summer theater train-
ing program based in Weslfield that
exposes high school students to
various aspects of the theater and
takes them through the process of
creating a high-quality musical the-
ater production.

The theater is open to all New
Jersey residents entering the ninth
through 12ih grades.

This summer's production is
Godspell, a musical adaptation of the
Gospel according to Matthew.

Auditions will be held at Ihe Re-
deemer Lutheran Church at 229
Cowpenhwuitc Place, Westficld, on
Tuesday, April 27, and Wednesday.
April 28, at 7:30 p.m. Each person
auditioning should prepare an upbeat
song and bring music to the audition.

Those interested in leading roles
arc asked to prepare woneMO-two-'
minute monologue.

To accommodate a larger cast than
the show actually calls for, Co-Di-
rectors,Peter Bridges and Mrs. Anne
King, will expand the chorus. Stu-
dents can choose to perform on stage
or work behind the scenes on lighting
or set design. Tuition is kept low, at
$65, to ensure the program is acces-
sible to all interested students.

Rehearsals and training sessions
are held Monday through Thursday
evenings.

Rehearsals, which will begin on
Monday, June 21, will be held at the
church. Performances of Godspell
are scheduled for Thursday through
Saturday, July 22 to 24, at the church.

During the five-week program, the
young thespians learn about musical
and vocal production, blocking and
stage movement, acting, costume and
set design, makeup, lighting and
sound and marketing.

In addition to acquiring new skills
in these areas, they gain a sense of
responsibility, develop new friend-
ships and enhance their self-esteem.

Last summer, more than 50 young
people from 12differcnlcommuniues
enrolled in the theater. This summer
will mark the theater's fourth season.

For mere information about audi-
tions, please telephone 322-5065.

The Union County Music Theater
isaprogramof the New Jersey Work-
shop for the Arls, a non-profit
arts-education organization that
oversees the Weslfield Workshop for
the Arts, the Music Studio, the
Wcstfield Fencing Club and the
Weslfield Community Orchestra.

UEIUND Till'; SCKNKS...IVt*r llrliljiu and Mrs. Anne Kln« urt ihe Co-
Dlrtctors of I he Unlun Cuuntj1 M uslt Theuter production of Gotisntlt, for which
uudltloiM will be held un Tuesday mid Wednesday, April 27 and 2H.

!N<i l i m n it h o IN i i c i ' ( i | t l i ( l h i i lo l i i^z 11 v e r y d i f f i c u l t i h l n p r .

m i l l i l i i i i i t f i l M'l't M«-ll. <'*«'•' l i w w III* « r l f - l « ' » | i r i l .
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Spanish Exchange Student
Tells of Her Experiences

Each year Rotary International ar-
ranges for students of secondary
school age to engage in study or travel
abroad for one academic year for [he
purpose of advancing international
understanding and goodwill.

This year, 1,500 United Stales
students are spending the year in many
foreign countries, while 1,500 foreign
siudentshavecotne here in exchange.
Rotary District No. 7510, to which
the Westfield club belongs, is hosting
seven students from Argentina, Bra-
zil, Equador, Japan, Soulh Africa,
Spain and Venezuela.

An Eastern States Student Ex-
changeOrganization was established
by 40 Rotary Districts to handle the
many arrangements involved in
making exchanges. The group will
also arrange for the 350 students
visiting ihe eastern United States to
lour the United Stales in eight buses
al the end of the school year. The tour
will lake 35 days and will travel
through Pennsylvania, North Dakota,

California, Texas and the Carolinas.
This year will be memorable for all
the participants. The activity is listed
in Rotary circles as "Youth Exchange
— Making a World of Difference.

Miss Elena Pombo from Madrid,
Spain, is spending this academic year
in Westfield High School and visited
Weslfield Rotary Club last week.

She attended a meeting of a num-
ber of exchange students recently
where a student from Croatia gave
the group some idea of conditions
under which people in his homeland
live. The sludents decided to raise
funds tosend loCroatia 10 helprelieve
the situation. Each student donated
small items representative of their
countries to be auctioned at Rotary
meetings.

Last week $170 was raised at the
Weslfield meeting. This effort by the
students fined well with this year's
Rotary slogan "Real Happiness is
Helping Others."

UNFUKLING TI.MK.,.V!lis Menu Pombo, tenter, u student from Madrid,
Spiiin, presents u Spanish Rotary Club bunner to Westfleld Rotary Ctub
President, Mrs. Linda B. MuKgio, while Kuturlun Thomas Burns, visit coordi-
nulur, looks un. Miss Pombo Is spending this academic year at Weslfield High
School under Rotary International's Youth Exchange Program.

Broadway Dance Group
To Perform in Westfield

The Wcstfield Dance Company, a
non-profit young people's dance
company, will hold its Spring Concert,
"Dance in the Park," on Saturday,
May 1, at 2 p.m. The concert will be
hcld-ut Mindowaskin Park, 425 East
Broad Streei, Westfield.

In keeping with the philosophy of
ihe Wcstfield Dance Company to
bring all forms of dance to the com-
munity, guest artists from other young
people's dance companies will share
this concert. One of these companies
is the Hulchcti }rs. from New York
City's Broadway Dance Center.

Frank Hatched is the director of
The Hatched Jrs. Entertainers. Stu-
dents and teachers come from all
ovcrlheworldlostudywiihhim.His
celebrity students include Savion
Glover, Justine Batcman, Downtown
Julie Brown, Brooke Shields und
Naomi Campbell.

Aside from beinga master teacher,
Mr. Hatchett has choreographed for

Johnson & Wales
Cites Town Students

Two Wcstfield students, Nutlinn
Albcrison of 7 Sionleigh Park and
Paul DiBari of 730 Austin Street,
have been named to tlie Dean's List
foracudemicachicvcmcntduringthc
winter trimester al Johnson & Wales
University in Providence, Rhode Is-
land.

To receive Dean's List commen-
dation, sludents must cam a cumu-
lative point average of 3.4 or above.

Nuthimis majoring in food-service
management, while Paul is majoring
in culinary axis.

Frank Hutched

all aspects of the entertainment
business, including music videos,
television commercials, live perfor-
mances and Oil-Broadway shows.
I le and his dancers have performed
worldwide, from Uic deck ol'liie air-
craft currier Intrepid to Lite World
Design Expo in Japan.

Iror further information, please
telephone 789-3011. The rain dale
for Ihe concert will be Sunday, May
2, at 2 p.m.

LOADING DOCK

Scientists now say the oldest known flower lived 120 million
years ago.

Rending or working In poor light cannol damage the eyas but
may C M I M Ifitlaue or evsslraln.

NOW OPEN
OADS OF FUN & FABULOUS)

FOOD IN A RELAXED >
WAREHOUSE SETTING" J

KIDS 12 &
UNDER

"j
I i GET 2nd at

EAT FREE j I12 PRICE
On Sundays J J

From Children's Menu j •
a Exp,6/2/93 i a

78 NORTH AVE. • GARWOOD •
(nvxiloBluo Mlbbon shopping Cunlut) j j a . <

CONVENIENT TO THE O.S. PAMKWAV A RT. 23 WK.'J

oMaiisivalut)
slot good In conjunction
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Exp. B/fl/93 •

232-0100

CELEBRATIONCENT£RPIECE...Twlccaward-wlnnlngctk(dKontor,Mrs.
Jasmine Demlrjian, created thU cake especially for the \V«»tfl«ld Symphony
Orchestra's 10th anniversary house tour. This diamond-shaped cake will b«
exhibited at the Theme Route.

Symphony House Tour
Puts Spotlight on Variety

The Westfield Symphony Orches-
tra Guild's House Tour, on Saturday,
May 1, will be a celebration of ar-
chitecture, interior design, art, an-
tiques, music and cake decorating.

Parlicipamsnotonly willbeableto
explore five homes in Westfield, but
also will enjoy the exhibits.

At one home, a Cranford artist will
display and sell her architectural
watcrcolors and donate some of the
proceeds back to the symphony.

Mrs. Mary Ellen Doyleof Interiors
will for the second year perform her
decorating magic to transform the
theme home, this time into a festive
setting for the Symphony's 10th
birthday parly.

Newark Academy
Cites Seven

For Scholarship
The following Weslfield residents

studying at Newark Academy in
Livingston achieved high honors or
honors during the winter term.

High honors arc awarded to stu-
dents receiving all grades of "A-" or
above in each of their courses.

They were achieved by eighth
grader Jessica Lichtenstein, the
daughter of Dr. and Mrs. David
Lichtenstein.

Honors are awarded to students
receiving all grades of "B-" or above
in each of their courses this Winter.

They were achieved by:
TWELFTH GRADE

Meenal Mehta. the daughter of Dr.
and Ma. Uday Mahta

ELEVENTH GRADE
Steven Kayo, the ion of Or. ind Mn.

Gary Kaye
Scott Flelich, the «on ol Mr. and Mn.

Charles Flelich
NINTH GRADE

Matthew Gutraan, the ion ot Mn.
Sharon Guttnan

Renu Mohta, the daughter ol Dr. and
Mil. Uday Mohta

EIGHTH GRADE
Amy Klein, the daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Jonathan L. Klein

I mean thai I was in love with the
city, the way you lore the first person
whoever touches you,

—Joan Didion on New York

Atwo-iiercd,diamond-shaped cake
will be created for the occasion.

In addition, 18th century costumes
will be displayed courtesy of the
Scotih Plains Historical Museum and
music will be provided.

Finally, one of the homes will be
the site of a raffle with items for the
home courtesy of the local interior
decorators and merchants who have
donated articles in support of the
symphony.

Tickets arc $16 and arc on sale in
Wcsificld at Barrett and Crain Real-
tors, Baron's Drugs, Lancaster Ltd.
and Rordcn Realty.

Changed
\Our

Lifestyle?
(,';ill Wt -k ()n K' V\i i^i )i l
When you change your lifestyle,

your needs are changing, too.
Welcome Wagon' can help you find
services that meel your requirements

Mysaskelcl gilts and information
are all absolutely FREE. Mirlwns of
Americans contact us.. .engaged
women, new parents, new citizens
and people who have |ust moved.
Have you changed your lifeslyle or
know someone else who has? Call me

(Hostess Mantel T

II you We in my neighborhood, I'D be
happy lo visit you. It you reside else-
where. I'll refer you lo another Repre-
sentative. It no one 15 available m your
area, you may b« interested in the
position yourself. I'll forward your
request for employment information
to our Memphis. Tennessee office.

CALLJoan
232-0887

CLASSICS

Jl

From inir cullcetinnoi ii,i«u'
uiiininiul wi'JJini: IMIHK

ydichael Kokn
JEWELERS

226 North Ave. W. • Westfield • 233-8811
Registered Jeweler American Gem Society

Now in our 87th year

Jn
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Body Language Messages
Luncheon Topic May 3

The Deacon Andrew Hetfleld House

Victorian Wedding Scene
Included on House Tour

The next Wesifield Area Chamber
of Commerce luncheon meeting will
be he Id on Monday, May 3, al noon at
LaFiorenuna,336-338Souih Avenue,
East Westfield. Mrs. Gail Cassidy,
Vice President of Cassidy Associates,
will give a presentation of "The
Messages of Body Language: What
You See and Hear May Not Be What
Others See and Hear."

Mrs.Cassidy willmake participants
aware of their perceptions, of how
they sound to others, of how others
"read" them, and how to improve

A Victorian wedding setting will
be added to two of the mid-19th-
century rooms of the Hctfield House
as part of the Woman's Club of
Westfield spring house tour on Sat-
urday, May 15.

The wedding theme was suggested
by dealers, who will decorate the
rooms especially for the tour with
furniture and accessories suited to
the period.

The house is located in Mountain-
side and listed on the National Reg-
ister of Historic Places.

In 1760, Deacon Andrew Hetfield
and his wife occupied the original

Six Town Students
On Honor Roll

Six town students have been named
to the second tri-mester at Mount St.
Mary Academy in Plainficld/
Watchung.

Those selected were:
NINTH GRADE

Tanya Hitwab
Curl* Tatllao

TENTH ORADE
KrUtln* H u m

ELEVENTH GRADE
Amy Doha rty

TWELFTH GRADE
Marti Ctrtatun
Bridoid O'Connoll

Continuous eloquence is tedious and
liraonie.

Blaise Pascal

house, composed of a kitchen and
sleeping loft above.

Over the years, as the family grew
to include four children, their home
also grew until 1840 when the last
addition, known as the Victorian
Parlor, and rooms above, was com-
pleted. The house remained in the
family until 1936.

The historic valucof the house was
defined in 1984, when it faced
demolition by new owners who
planned to ereel a commerciul
building on the site.

But, through the efforts of the
Mountainside Historical Preservation
Committee, (hchousc was donated to
the borough and was moved from
Route No. 22 to its current location
on Constitution Plaza.

The House has received a new
foundation, an updated heating and
plumbing systems, painting and
landscaping.

Floors were finished and ceilings
were shored up in the middle rooms.
Several rooms in the house arc des-
ignated museum areas.

Tickets, which include brunch
served anytime between 10 a.m. and
3 p.m. at the Clubhouse at 318 South
Euclid Avenue, arc $18 and arc
available al Central Jersey Bank,
Lancaster, Ltd,, the Music Staff,
Rorden Realty and the Town Book
Store, or by telephoning 233-7160 or
233-7787.

Mrs, Gall Cassidy

their attitudes, their teamwork and
their overall communication skills.
This program is one of the training

seminars developed by Mis. Cassidy
for customers of Cassidy As soc iates,
a computer supply dealership. Mrs.
Cassidy is the former manager of
instruction for thecenual New Jersey
Dale Carnegie sponsorship. She also
served as Executive Director of the
American Red Cross in Wesifield, as
President of the Westfield Board of
Education and as an instructor and
writer for the IBM Corporation.
Currently sheis President of the local
American Heart Association and
president-elect of the Westfield Ro-
tary Club.

Chamber members, their associ-
ates, prospective members and the
public are invited to the luncheon,
The midday meeting is designed lo
broaden Chamber participation.
Similar in purpose to a Business Af-
ter Hours mixer, the luncheon will
provide attendees an opportunity lo
discuss business-related topics in a
social setting. Membcrscan exchange
business cards, develop new business
contacts and be brought up to date on
Chamber projects and topics affect-
ing the business community.

For the luncheon, participants may
pre-select from LaFiorcnlina'smcnu
of four entrees, which will be served
with tossed salad, Italian bread, lemon
shcrbcrt and coffee or tea. The cost is
$13 for a Chamber member or SI5
for a non-member, which includes
tax and gratuities.

Rcscvations, advance payment and
selection of entree are required and
may be arranged by calling the
Chamber office at 233-3021 by the
deadline. Thursday, April 29.

Mrs. Magglt Taylor

Mrs. Taylor's Designs
Featured in Princeton

FUEL OIL SAVINGS
Why pay high fuel prices?
Check your fuel oil prices
then call Simone Bros,
and Compare!

We are the LOWEST PRICED
• * - fULL'SGRyiCE OIL COi i
•Providing-* Year Round LOW Prices* Prompt

P«reonaliz«d Service • Automatic Delivery • Budget Plant
• Service Contracts * Complete Heating Installations

P A Y L E S S Without Sacrificing Safety,
Comfort and Convenience!!

SERVING UNION & MIDDLESEX COUNTIES
FOR OVER 55 YE/

SIMONE BROTHERS, FUEL OIL CO.

4 ( ) r j 1 i c I K i l l K J A v f . ' . L I I K i f '

Wesifield interior designer, Mrs.
Maggie Taylor, is creating thedining
room design foribx Junior League of
Greater Princeton's Pretty Brook
Farm Designer Showhouse No. 8.

Open to the public from Sunday,
April 25, to Sunday May 16, the
showhouse features premier design-
ers from the Northeast region.

Acompetilivcproccss selected the
best designs and drawings submitted
by invited designers.

Those chosen have six weeks to
completely rcdoiheirassignedspacc.
for the dining room in the prc-
Rcvolutionary house Mrs. Taylorand
her associate, Mrs. Suzanne Roguso,
have created a country feeling with
an Oak Welsh cupboard, large gate
leg table, a red, green and carmcl-
colored oriental rug,grccn-and-whitc
striped wallpaper and glowing
candles in the iron chandelier.

An arched niche next to the fire-
place holds CunlonandStaffordshirc
figures. Lcaihcrchairs with nail-head
trim are featured at each end of the
table while early Quccn-Ann-stylc
side chairs with rush scatsand lie-on
cushions complete the warm ar-

rangement.
Mrs. Taylor, a graduate of Cente-

nary College in Hackeltstown is an
Allied Member of the American So-
ciety of Interior Designers, has
completed the design program at the
New York School of Interior Design
and has had her own decorating
business for the past IS years.

Her expertise in design has been
featured in New Jersey Monthly and
Garden State Home and Garden
magazines.

Mrs. Taylor's interior designs can
be found in formal country estates,
traditional suburban residences,
Manhattan picd-i-lerrcs, Nantucket
and other island retreats as well as in
major corporate headquarters located
throughout the Northeast.

She participated in A Mansion in
May to benefit the Woman's Asso-
ciation of Morristown Memorial
Hospital, Qucstovcr in Plainfield to
benefit Muhlcnbcrg Regional Medi-
cal Center, and Centennial
Showhouse in Montclair to benefit
the Junior League of Montclair-
Newark.

w . n u K , "Thettn"u«IEust*rMSI5huntwBsenJoyedbylhechndrenorthe
Wtftfleld Newcomers Club, hosted by Mrs. Jennie Martin. Taylor Walker,
J!?'*?*8.*^.;?'J*,l?'l.tJlWr<»tk«r mr^ed colkc«l«g thc<u»r*llofc« adits,
Tfiose Inleresfed In finding out more about the dub should write to: Newcomers
Club uf Wesllleld P.O. llox 612, Wesffleld, or telephone 233-2566.

Newcomers Announce
Calendar of Events

The following upcoming events
were announced by the Newcomers
Club.

• On Saturday,April 24, there will
be an evening of fun and games at
Oar wood Lanes. Participants will
enjoy three games of bowling and a
cold buffet dinner. For more infor-

ORATORY PREP

mation, please telephone 654-4837.
• On Tuesday, April 27,there will

be a night out with the ladies and no
ehildrcnforMom'sSanily Night. For
more information, please telephone
889-6360.

• On Wednesday, April 2H, Last
Wednesday's Ladies will return to
Nature. They will enjoy a walk
through Duke Gardens in Somerset
Couniy. Formore information, please
telephone 789-3342.

ON THK TRAIL...The Kuster Itunnj recently mude his annual visit tg Irving
Avenue. The neighborhood children of Munur Park used hand-made chick
buskels to colled cundy-niled tugs the Kuster Uunny had hidden.

Library Friends Slate
Bus Trip to Morven

The Friends of Ihe Library will
conduct a day Irip on Wednesday,

W. B. Wood Co
OFFICE FURNITURE
WAREHOUSE SALE
New and Used Furniture

Used 75% Off List
New 60% Off List

SATURDAY, APRIL 24TH
9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

150 Floral Avenue
New Providence, N.J.

(908) 771-9000

con i. DUE

THE RIGHT SCHOOL
I OR YOU!

OPEN HOUSE
SUN DA Y, A PHIL 25 III, 3-5 PM

Corner ofMorris A w/Jk'verly Road, Summit, NJ 908-273-1084

Catholic CnlU'fn' Preparatory Svhonl for Hoys - (truth's 7-12

Your Business Can't Afford To Waste

Advertising Dollars

Dollar lor dollar, the Sailing To
Know You program otfflis Ihe bast
advertising value lor reaching new
customers,
Roach a new selocl market
BEFORE YOUR COMPETITOR
da09 by bolny Iho dial to Introduce
your buslnosa thiourjli our
exclusive new hoinoownor
welcoming program

tWI COMtHQ mWCOM « NA <)ONWt)(

fw >p«Hwi>til|i rjtuiU,D»il1-BOO-aB8-43fl9

May 26, which includes a visit to
Morven, the Governor's Mansion,as
well usothcracuviticsand attractions.
The bus will dcpariui 8 a.m. from the
library and will return before 5 p.m.

The morning will begin with the
visit to the first official governor's
mansion, initially built in 1701,and a
visit to Rockingham, a lovely 18th
century mansion which served as
General Washington's last head-
quarters. Nearby is ihcncwcluldrcn's
museum featuring antique clothing
und toys.

Continuing in the Colonial spirit,
there will be lunch at Nassau Inn,
built around 1702, and time to browse
in the shops surrounding the inn. The
trip will conclude a tourof the Duke
Gardens, a composite of 11 gardens
reflecting garden traditions of many
places und periods in history. No high
heels lire permitted in the gardens.

Those planning to take purl in this
activity should make Iheir reserva-
tions early. Total paymeniof $45 per
person should be sent to Mrs. Jane
Slcpanski, 12 Kimbull Circle, West-
field, prior to May 17.

Isabcllc Pope
In Who's Who

The l<JiJ3 edition of Who's Who
Amurif! Slitclentx in American Junior
Colleges includes Isubellc Pope of
104y Uusl Uroud Street, Westfield,
who isasciiiorut Demi JuiiiorCollegc
in Franklin, Massachusetts.

This iiwurd is based on iicadcmic
iLchieveineni, service lo the commu-
nity, leadership in extracurricular
nt'liviiies mill potential lor continued
success.

e i t m l i i c d from Wesifield
High School, whero slw received the
Most Improved Student und science
nwiirels und was active In the I'reneh
mitl liiterimtioiiul CJuhn.

She IH ihe daughter of Mr. mid Mrs.
Kenneth I'ope.

A literal mis major til Dum, .she \n
ii Omm'tt l.lsi Muili'iu, a member uf
Ihe Senior (Joiniiilileemul wuson llic
executive board of Ihe i
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Museum to Conduct
Sheep Shearing Sunday

The Miller-Cory House Museum,
at 614 Mountain Avenue, Wcslficld,
will celebrate its annual "Sheep to
Shawl Day" on Sunday, April 25,
from noon lo 4 p.m. The rain date is
Sunday, May 2. The entire processor
producing woven cloth from woolen
fibers will be demonstrated through-
out the afternoon.

Master sheep shearers John Boyd
of Mountainside and Mrs. Patricia
Hubinger of Keni I worth will be using
hand shears, jusl as it was done in the
18ih and early 19th centuries.

After the wool was sheared from
the sheep, il was carded, spun into
thread with spinning wheels and drop
spindles, threaded onto a loom and
finally woven into cloth. Every
member of the family would have
participated in this yearly event.

Early records of the Cory family,
the second owners of the historic
farmhouse begun by Samuel MiJIcr
in 1740, indicate there were al least
eight sheep on the farm in 1802.

Children will be able to try their
hand al carding and spinning as well
as making a variety of crafts.

Baked goods and lemonade will be
available in the Frazce building,
where open-hearth cooking demon-
strations lake place on most Sundays.
Although there will be a smal I fee for
Ihechildren'scraflsandrefreshmcnts,
there is no admission charge to this
event.

The historic farmhouse will be open
with doccnts in period dress on hand
to answer questions about life in the
West Fields of Elizabcthtown during
thecarly years of settlement. Visitors
also will be able to lour the gardens,
corncrib and education center hous-
ing 18lh and 19th century tools.

A special performance by the
Wcstficld Fife and Drum Corps will
lake place al 2:30 p.m. BOOKS and
ciafis related to wool processing can
be found in the Gift Shop, along with
many oihcr items associated with
curly America.

The museum is staffed to by vol-
unteers; from many parts of New
Jersey. For additional information
about "Sheep to Shawl Day" or inc
museum's vol uniccr program, please
telephone the office at 232-1776.

begun Miss Llsbeth llrodle, u volunteer, during her recent visit lo Tamaoues
School Library. Miss lirudlegmv up In Europe undshured her lively m-oilfctliim
with ilobby Witt, Tytshiu Duvld, Mrs. Susan Lmnsdo, Llbrurlun, and other
s*tundarud»TS. .VlivsBrodk'sstoryli.lllnnwasurrunued by the Sharing Talents
and Skills Otlkt of tilt WVMIUld I'UIIIIL- Sthuuls. Please cull 789-+I32 for mure
Inlbrmullon ubuul tills volund'tr resource group.

Pet Adoption Day Slated
April 25 in Chatham

People for Animals, a non-profit,
ull-volunlccr animal welfare organi-
zation, in association with oilier tmi-
mal welfare groups, will sponsor a

CJKNTI,KlflANT...,liw.vl»ii4-iii(iiilti-

IUVJIIBlitmus l i t li lit » KtKtiT htunt'
vrUtrt he U liclnu liiHMvbroki'h mui
olwJkiic*ln*lmlti.Ji>vyjirt(linuiiy olhir
iloK» and tut* will im at Hit- April JJ
I'topl* ror Aiilmul<i i[tlii|)tliin i>will nl
th» Chiilhitiii Aiilmul Hni|tiliil. To
tMlout Juwy, plcjin*1 tnluiihoiifMMW'l

pet-iidoption open house on Sunday,
April25,from I! u.m.until3p.m.ut
Challuini Animal Hospital in
Chuiham at 14 Wutchmig Avenue,
ncurCiba-Gcigy.

Please telephone 1-201-635-4994
lor directions. Dr. George Sarlo has
donated the facility for the event. He
mid his .sliilTwillbcpresent lo examine
the uiiinmls anil to assist the new pel
owners.

For lum illcs desiring u trlul period
willi II pel before adoption, Pcoplcfor
Animals offers u ib.sicr-huine pro-
grnm. Please telephone 241-4054 or
355-0374 fur ndopiion and loslcr-
lionn'intbrimiliuii.

Tlic public maybe eiilcrUiinwl by u
inixlilk'tt lurul-card leuiling on April
25 from 1 until .1:30 p.m. in Stroii'lt
1'lnms. The teailings will he by Miss
i'.vclyn (Juni'im), who IHIS (biuiuul
her service!; lor the t*vciti. A doiui lion
of $ 10 is ri*(|ucstcd Cor the I S-m inutc
modified reiiillng, All proceeds will
hencfit homeless imliiuils. For reser-
vation* aiul litl»riimlii)ii,ttli'ii.w tclc-

2 7 H - 1 ( 1 7 . 1 ,

II N (illi'it Hultl tlml Ni'M Yurk Ifi u
cliy for only tlitrlili untl III* vi ry poor.
l( In k'M oUfii mild tlml N«w Yurk 1*
IIIHO, lit li'iml fur tliow of im whoI'unie
H i m from Mimtwlim «t>«, u lily fur
uiily tli« very young.

Teacher-Salary Raises
Continue Downward Trend
Teacher salary increases are con-

tinuing their downward movement,
according lo information on 1993-
1994 contracts released April 12 by
the New Jersey School Boards As-
sociation.

In addition, data from recent
agreements show contractual gains
for school management and con-
tinuation of the trend toward agree-
ments of shorter duration.

Contracts finalized from January
through March contained an average
settlement rate of 5.9 per cent tor
1993-1994, according to the
association's labor-relations analysts.
That figure represents a drop of more
than one percentage point from the
average settlement rate during the
first quarter of 1992, 7.16 per cent,
and a drop of more than two per-
centage points from 1993-1994 con-
tracts settled in the second quarter of
1991,8.22 per cent.

Further evidence of the downward
trend in settlement rates comes from
year-to-yearcomparisons,according
to association data.

"Prior to 1991, settlements were
averaging in excess of 9 per cent,"
according to the latest release of the
association's Negotiations Data
Sourcebook "Since January of 1991,
averagesetilemeniratescoveringthe
1992-1993 and 1993-1994 school
years continuously have declined."

For all 1993-1994 contracts re-
ported to date, (he average settlement
rate is 6,64 per cent. That figure is
significantly lower than the average
settlement rate for all 1992-1993
contracts, 7.35 per cent. Moreover,
reports of early settlements of con-
tracts for the 1994-1995 school year

indicate the downward trend will
continue, with 84 districts reporting
average settlement rates of 6.23 per
cent.

"Over the past two years, there has
been a complete upheaval in the cli-
mate surrounding teacher negotia-
tions," Mrs. Carolyn R. S. Smith, the
association President, said. "The
economy of the 1990s it completely
different Ihan that of the 1980s, The
recession, uncertainty over school
funding and public concern about
taxes, have changed the outcome of
negotiations dramatically."

Mrs. Smith noted approximately
half the districts that finalized con-
traclsor reached fenuiiveagreements
during the ftrstquanerof 1993 settled
below 6 per cent.

Among thosedistrictstreFairvitw,
3.5 per cent; Riverton, J.5 per cent;
South Orange-Maplewood, S.6 per
cent, and East Am well. 5.9 per cent
(All figures are for the 1993-1994
school year.)

According to Mrs. Smith, a sig-
nificant number of school boards are
seeking contractual changes to en-
hance school management. Recent
advances include increased time on
task, a longer workday, restructuring
of salary guides, changes in the
structure of the workday, greater
control over leaves of absenceandan
increase in the number of evening
meetings,

"In the past year, we have seen
significant developments in contract
negotiations," Mrs. Smith said. "From
all indications, the decline in salary
increases and efforts to enhance
management of schools will continue
and intensify."

OIK- of the uilvantugcB of (icing ttigorclerly in that o n e in
l making exciting <li»coverif>s.

—A.A. Milne

HIGH TKCHNOLOGY...McKinley School rtctntiy participated In • wwk-
kHig computer laboratory program during which Jack Spltktr, Wiitrleld'i
Computer Resource Teacher, visited with eachgrade and taughl itinhnti bulc
computer skills. Shown with Mr. Splektr are Lindsay Dl Glralarao ind Mark
Monroe, students In a kindergarten class.

your

Under New Jersey's Open Public Records Act,
you have a right to inspect most documents of local,

county, and stale governments and
their subdivisions.

The law says that Gxcept in certain circumstances
any record that is required lo be kepi by

government is a public record.

You have a right to copies of public records within
a resonablo amount of time and for a reasonable
lee. There are exceptions, of course; for example,

to protect personal privacy and the integrity of
a criminal investiyalion.

To Illustrate, you have a right lo see the resume of
the stiporlntondonl of schools, but you do not have

a right lo the superintendent's medical records.

The purpose? ol tho Opon Public Records Act is
lo onsure that public businoss is conducted in public,

It's your rlght. U»« It. Protect It.

Sponsored by tho Editorial Commltto9 ot llw
Now Jersey Pmas Association anvHhls newspaper.

FOR GOOD HEALTH...UBlon County FriafcoUtr Loub A. Ssntaiala, ucood
from the right, amenta a rttolutlon to Mr*. Gladys KtanM,or Wwtflrid, In*
Director of the National Council on Alcoholism «Ml Drug DtsMsdtac* of Union
County, for giving, the "Go to Health" conftrtact U o k t e | on ar« John R.
Parrel), Jr., Eft, Vice President of Adnlnlatratfvt Strvkw at Union County
College.ind Dr.LeonardD.Flttt,the UnionCouatySuperlattndwtofSchiwli.

Health Conference Held
At Union County College

sexual choices,"FreeholderSamagau
said. "There also is a workshop for
teachers on handling problems that
students have, and teachers and stu-
dents will learn the myths regarding
Humanlmmune Deficiency wusand
Acquired Immune Deficiency Syn-
drome at two workshops."

The ninth annual "Go to Health"
youth health-awareness conference
recently was held at Union County
College in Cranford announced
Freeholder Louis A. Santagata, the
Liaison to the LocalAdvisc-ry Council
on Alcoholism and Drug Abuse.

Sponsored by the National Coun-
cil on Alcoholism and Drug Depen-
dence of Union County, the Board of
Chosen Freeholders, the Elizabeth
General Medical Center Psychiatric
Department and Cosmair, Inc., the
two-day conference attracted 400*
public, parochial and private high
school students,

"This is the third youth health
conference I've attended. It is de-
signed to help young people develop
a positive self-image through work-
shops on the prevention of alcohol
and other drug abuse, peer pressure,
personal growth, family relations and

Ov«r«rn|reatbrld|t,wlthiunlljht
Ibroiifh tha glrderi making a con atant
flicker upon the moving can, with the
city riling up across the river In white
heaps and lugar lumps all built with a
wish oul of nonolfactory money. The
city teen from the Queenaboro Bridge
la always the city seen for the first time,
iniunntwUdprombeorallthemystery
and the beauty la the world.

— F. Scotl Fitigtrald on Ntw York

Twenty-two Titles
Added at Library

The Friends of the Westfleld Me-
morial Library have added the fol-
lowing books to the Library rental
collection during April, 1993:
UvStlondSon Abfij Ctmti

"- '

JhtCUtfH
MmffcOfew
Tht Stem Son

oftttttm
0o»Sumimr

«K*«M*
Ounftr Nownbtrcttht Hurt

EvvyiNng St» Ettr Wwtid
The Rental Book collection is

ownedandoperated by the Friends of
the Library.

Mrs. Howard (Carol) Dreizler,
Chairman of the rental collection,
confirmed that funds raised by the
rental collection are used to pay for
recently published books and special
items added to the library shelves.

iild Beingg
allengea

h ?
An extraordinary opportunity to

explore the challenges that
y/ardkw-Htmridge provides.

For more information call the
Admissions Office at

(908) 754-1882.

Come set for u x i n d L .
UPPER SCHOOL OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, April 24 at 10:00 am

LOWER SCHOOL
ADMISSIONS TESTING
Saturday, April 24 —
(Grades 1-7) at 8:30 am

f Y * 1

Hartndge
l.iiwcr V h i . i l 1 iuifc-i K - \ 1(1-1(1 1't.iinlK'M A IT . , t ' l j t nn j i l . NJ

L'N&r >whi«ili;,.iiL>t! l i . 1J>K Iniii.it, An-., I Ji«m. NJ
A tvr/ttuitlimttilt titli^rI'Hfhimtan tliir JI/WMI/tni'niK ('riifnilNrlr Jft>rY timr 1/iftJ

$37 fWH MONTH*
8-25 Riding Mower

with a 25" Recycler*deck

TUT NUN
m i LOCAL
DttlVfHV

BUY NOW AND M V I SOMI WHIN
ON A TMO* WNIEL HORM.9

Hurry In while selection is at Its best,
No money down, no payments and no interest for qualified
buyers on Turo's Revolving Charge Plan.
Patented Rccyclci^mower cuts grass Into fine clippings
and Injects them Into your luwn.
Ask us for details.

n lirti. 1OHO

THE EARDLY T. PBTIMIN CO.
aa4llm»rtt.,W«rtfltM

tm
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©bitimrics
John A. Gelchion, 74, Victim

Of Automobile Accident
Retired United States Bankruptcy Trustee in Newark,
Was Treasurer for the Roman Catholic Archdiocese

John A. Gelchion. 74,ofWeslfield.
died Saturday, April 17, after an
automobile accident in Westfield.

Mi. Gelchion had been a legal
consultant for the firm of McCaricr
and English in Newark since his re-
tirement in 1989 as a Bankruptcy-
Trustee for the United States De-
partmentof Justice in Newark, a post
he had held for seven years.

From 1970 till 1976 Mr. Gelchion
had been the Treasurer of the Roman
Catholic Archdiocese of Newark.

Prior to that he had been the
comptroller for three years for Burns
and Roe Engineering in Oradell, an
accountant with Mack Truck Com-
pany in PlainfieW for five years and
an agent for 13 years withthe Internal

Downtown Unit
Thanks Donors

Who Gave
To Main Street:

See Page 13

MASTER
MEMORIALS
1171 E. Broad St.

Westfield, N.J.
233-2350

DESIGNER • BUILDERS OF FINE

MONUMENTS
MARKERS

MAUSOLEUMS
LETTERED • CLEANED

Bruce Bauer, Prop.
Est: 55 Years

ALSO: 300 Rt. 37 East
Toms River, N.J. 349-2350

Revenue Service in Newark.
He was a 1940 graduate of Fordham

University in The Bronx with a
Bachelor of Arts Degree in Ac-
counting.

Mr. Gelchion had received his law
degree in the 1950s from the New
York College of Law. He had been a
member of the New York Baradm itled
topraclicc before the SupremeCourt.

He also had been a Navy veteran of
World War Hand theKoreanConflict.
attaining the rank of Commander.

He had been a past Prcsidentof the
Sierra Club of Mountainside and a
member of the Westfield LionsClub.

Mr. Gelchion also had been an
Extraordinary Minister of the Eu-
charist at Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield.

He was born in Bayonne and had
lived in Brooklyn for 11 years and
Westfield for the last 37 years,

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Helen
C. (Bucalos) Gelchion; three sons,
Gregory Gelchion of Bethlehem,
Pennsylvania, Raymond Gelchion of
Chesterfield, Missouri, and Robert
Gelchion of Wcslficld; a brother,
Matthew Gelchion of St. Petersburg,
Florida, and five grandchildren.

The Dootey Colonial Home at 556
Weslficld Avenue, Westfield, handled
the arrangements.

A Mass of Christian Burial will be
held at 10a.m.today,Thursday,April
22, at Holy Trinity Church, followed
by Interment in Fairview Ccmciery
in Westfield.

In lieu of (lowers donations in the
memory of Mr. Gelchion may be
made to the Special Olympics.

April 32, 19B3
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John J. Smith, 71, Was
Merchant Ship Captain

Services Tor John J. Smith, 71, of
Westfield, retired as a ship's captain
with the Merchant Marine, was held
Tuesday, April 20, in Our Savior's
Lutheran Church of Metuchen.

Mr. Smith died Sunday, April 18,
in Rahway Hospital.

In 1945 he was graduated and re-
ceived his license from the Fort
Schuyler Merchant Marine Academ y
for Sea Captains in New York and
was commissioned one year later,

During the Vietnam War, Mr. Smith

was Captain of a ship that supplied
ammunition to the troops in Vietnam.

He had served with the Merchant
Marine until 1985.

Mr. Smith was a member of the
Masonic Lodge of Elizabeth and the
Fort Yacht Club in Red Bank.

Born in Philadelphia, he had lived
in Staten Island and Elizabeth before
moving to Westfield 14 years ago.

Surviving are two daughters, Mrs.
Cecilia Sfraga and Mrs. Marcia
Haller, and four grandchildren.

April 22. 1BB3

Pierce Joseph Ryan, 14, Was
Graduate of Edison, Holy Trinity

Pierce Joseph Ryan, 14, of West-
field, died on Sunday, April 18, at
Children's Hospital in Boston. Pierce
("P.J.") was a life-long resident of
Westfield.

He had been a ninth-grade student
at Roselle Catholic High School in
Roselle.

Pierce had attended Holy Trinity
Grammar School in Westfield and
had graduated from Edison Interme-
diate School last June.

He is survived by his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. John P. Ryan; three broth-
ers, Timothy Ryan, a seventh-grade
student at Holy Trinity Grammar
School; Brendan Ryan.a fourth-grade
student at Holy Trinity Grammar

School, and Jason Ryan, a first-grade
student at Holy Trinity Grammar
School; his maternal grandmother,
Mrs. Rita Shugrue of Toms River,
and his paternal grandparents, Judge
and Mrs. John J. Ryan of Brooklyn.

A Mass of Christian Burial will be
celebrated in Holy Trinity Roman
Catholic Church in Westfield on
Saturday, April 21, at 10 a.m.

Interment will follow in Fairview
Cemetery in Westfield.

Family and friends may visit at the
Dooley Colonial Home at 556 West-
field Avenue, Westfield, today,
Thursday, April 22, and tomorrow,
Friday, April 23, from 2 to 4 and 7 to
9 p.m.

April 93, 1aS3

WI-le You Wait

121 Central Ave., Westfield
• • I 232-0239 • •
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Robert E. Graham, Sr., 66,
Former Real Estate Broker

Robert E. Graham. Sr., 66, of
Hillsborough, a real estate broker in
Union and Somerset Counties from
1960 unlit his retirement in 1975,
died on Sunday, April 11, at the Dc-
partmentof Veterans Affairs Medical
Center in Lyons.

Mr. Graham, who was born in
Cranford, had lived in Weslfield bc-
forcmovingtoHillsboroughin 1968.
He had served in a Navy construction
battalion in World War II.

Surviving arc his wife, Mrs. Helen
Graham; a daughter, Mrs. Charlcne
Falkcn, and a son, Robert Graham,
Jr., both of Waldorf, Maryland; two
grand children and a brother, Richard
Graham of Westfield.

Another son, Joseph Graham,died
in 1981.

Private services were at the
Hillsborough Funeral Home in Belle
Mead.

April 12, 1CQ3

Aloysius S. Stucker, 85, Was
Hyatt Roller Bearing Supervisor

Aloysius S. Sluckcr, 85, of West-
field, died on Wednesday .April 14, in
Overlook Hospital in Summit.

Services were held on Friday, April
16, in the Pine Hill Cemetery in
Sparrow Bush, New York.

Arrangements were by the Dooley
Colonial Home at 536 Weslficld Av-
enue, Westfield.

Mr, Stucker had been employed
with the Hyatt Roller Bearing Corp.
in Clark, for 35 years before retiring
as a supervisor in 1963.

He had been a member of Clark
Local No. 736 of the United Auto
Workers Union.

Born in Port Jervis, New York, Mr.
Stucker had moved to Weslficld 50
years ago.

Surviving arehis wife.Mrs. Louise
Stucker; a daughter, Mrs. Jane Adair;

Mrs. Segear, 81
Services for Mrs. Anna Segear, 81

of Union were held on Thursday,
April 15, in theCharlcs F. Hausmann
& Son Funeral Home in Irvington.

Mrs. Segear, who died Monday,
April 12, in the Meridian Nursing
Center, Westfield, had been a typist
with the Continental Insurance
Company in Newark for 25 years
before her retirement in 1971.

She also had been a member of the
Golden Age Club in Union. Born in
Newark, Mrs, Segear had lived in
Irvington before moving to Union
nine years ago.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs.
Margaret Lewis; iwosons, RobcrlC.
and Dennis Segear, 11 grandchildren
and 11 great-grandchildren

April 22. 1fl«3

Peter Engel, 40
A graveside service was held on

Friday, April 16, at St. Gertrude's
Roman Catholic Ccmciery in the
Colonia section of Woodbridgc for
Peter Robert Engel, 40, of Berkeley
Heights, who died OQ Tuesday, April
13, at Elizabeth General Mcdicui
Center in Elizabeth.

Mr. Engel was born in Eli/tibcih.
He is survived by his parents, Mr.

nnd Mrs. William E, Engel of West-
field; a brother, Thomas Engel of
Westfield, and u brother, Williiiin
Engel of the Shurt Hills section of
Mill burn.

ArranKcmemswcre handled by the
Doolsy Culoniul Home tit 556 West-
field Avenue, Westl'ield.

April 32. IB03

John F. Fair, 38
John F. Farr, 38, of Scotch Plains

died Monday, April 19, In the Me-
ridian Nursing Center in Westfield.

A Muss will be offered ut IU tun,
tomorrow in the linmuuilntc I tcunof
Mary Roman Catholic Church of
Scotch Plains, following (he funeral
from Uic Meniutliil Funeral Home,
155 South Avenue, Funwoad.

Mr, l;urr wus II noricr for llics Me-
ridliui Nursing Center, Ho was n
member of trie l/'whcr Ncl l ipn
Council Knights ul'Columbus,

Surviving are his itiulher, Mrn,
MurgutfrjiBi'urr; it brother, Kubwti},
Purr, unil two slsleni, Mrs, Nuncy
lirnburlcyundMrs, Joanne U. Howes.

April «», l » l

a brother, William V Stucker, and a
sister, Miss Florence Stucker.

April SI, 1093

William Perkins, Sr., 93
William Lithgow Perkins, Sr.. 93,

a retired farmer, died Friday, April
16, at Huntcrdon Medical Center in
Raritan Township.

Born in Weslfield, Mr. Perkins had
lived in Rcadington before moving to
Asburyin 1964. Hemoved to Clinton
to live with his daughter in 1988.

He owned three farms, one each in
North Branch, Amwcll and
Rcadington.

He was a former member of the
Warren County Lions Club and had
been active with the Republican
National Committee

Mr. Perkins was a past member of
Asbury Presbyterian Church and
Stanton Reformed Church.

His wife, Mrs. Marion M. Sutlon
Perkins, died in 1988; his daughter,
Mrs, Janet Dcgnan, died id 1986.

Surviving are a daughter, Mrs,
Jessie M. Kenyon of Clinton; a son,
William L. Perkins, Jr. of Davie,
Florida; five grandchildren, nine
great-grandchildren and four great-
great grandchildren.

Services were held at Brighl's
Colonial Funeral Home in Lebanon
Borough.

April 32, 10*3

Mrs. Franklin Colby
Mrs. Franklin B. (Janet P.) Colby,

91 .ofSl. Louis, formcrly_ofWfcsUicld,
died on Monday, April 19, ut the
Del mar Garden on thcGrecn Nursing
Home in Chesterfield, Missouri,

Mrs. Colby was prc-dcccascd by
her husband.

She is survived by a daughter, Mrs.
Richard B. Walsh; live grandchildren
and four great-grandchildren.

Local arrangements were by the
Gray Funerul Home y(318 East Broad
Street, Weslficld.

The funeral was held on Tuesday,
April 20, at tlie Foirview Cemetery in
Westfield,

In lieu of flowers, donations in (he
memory of Mrs. Colby may be made
to a charily of the donor's choice.

Realtors Begin
Food Drive:
See Page 22

Symphonic Group
Sets Concert:

See Page 6

calls. . .

MONDAY, APRIL 12
• Eight hundred block of Forest

Avenue — assisted police.
• One hundred block of Genesec

Trail — water condition.
• Two hundred block of Hazel

Avenue—lockout.
TUESDAY, APRIL 13

• Two hundred block of Clark
Street— accidental alarm.

• Seven hundred block of Central
Avenue — smoke scare.

• One hundred block of Wychview
Drive — brush fire,

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14
• Two hundred block of Baker

Avenue— unintentional alarm.
» Six hundred block of North Av-

enue West — smoke odor on bus.
THURSDAY, APRIL IS

• FivehundredblockofEastBroad
Street — smoke scare.

• TwohundredblockofTwinQaks
Terrace — odor investigation.

• EighlhundrcdblockofBradford
Avenue—lockout.

FRIDAY, APRIL 16
• Eighthundrcdblockof Bradford

Avenue— lockout.
• Two hundred block of Windsor

Avenue— water condition,
• One hundred block of Sandra

Circle — telephone wire down.
• Seven hundred block of Central

Avenue— burning woodchips.
• Five hundred block of Summit

Avenue—odor investigation.
• SixhundredblockolLeighDrive

— extrication at an automobile ac-
cident.

SATURDAY, APRIL 17
• One hundred block of Windsor

Avenue—assisted police.
• OnehundrcdblockofElmStreet

— interior alarm.
• Nine hundred block of North

Avenue West — water condition.
• Nine hundred block of Lamberts

Mill Road — extrication at an auto-
mobile accident.

SUNDAY, APRIL 18
• Six hundred block of Central

Avenue — water condition.
• Four hundred block of Grave

Street — unauthorized burning.

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 14
• A motorist reported someone

scratched the hood, windows and
trunk of her car,

• Someone stole a car from a
Harding Street driveway.

• Sunglasses and a car coat were
reported missing from a car belong-
ing to a Lamberts Mill Road man.
Someone also damaged the convert-
ible top on the car.

THURSDAY, APRIL 15
• A Central Avenue man was

pronounced dead after a suspected
drug overdose.

• The manugcr of a life insurance
office on Central Avenue reported
someone shattered the glassott a door
with a rock.

• A window was broken on a cur
on Embrcc Crescent.

FRIDAY, APRIL 16
• John E. Schelhorn of Westfield

was charged with driving while in-
toxicated, failure to yield, driving
while suspended and other motor
vehicle charges after the car he was
driving was involved in a collision
with one driven by Sarah E. Segal of
New York City on Rahway Avenue
and Leigh Drive.

Schelhom wus taken to Rahway
Hospital with head injuries, and
Rodger Segal of New York City, a
passenger in the second car, was taken
to Muhlcnbcrg Regional Medical
Ccntcrin Plainfield with head injuries.

• In a second accident, a pedes-

trian, Thomas Ward of Westfield, was
taken to College Hospital in Newark
with head injuricsafler he was struck
by a car driven by Jodi A. Marvosa,
which reportedly was backing upon
Boulevard near Grove Street when it
ran off the road and struck Mr. Wird,
aresidenceof Boulevard. No charges
were issued,

• Someone broke a window in a
car parked near a Gallows Hill Road
home.

• A Franklin Park man reported
his son was assaulted on Gallows
Hill Road.

• Vandals damaged a tree on
Massachusetts Street.

SATURDAY, APRIL 17
• AnEast Orange woman reported

her checkbook was stolen from her
car ut u South Avenue automobile
repair yard,

• DionneGenllcsof Plainfield was
issued asummons for defiant trespass
after reportedly trying to break into a
North Avenue residence.

SUNDAY, APRIL 18
• A stereo radio was reported

stolen aftertwocars were broken into
in the driveway of aBoulcvardhomc.

• Two cars in another Boulevard
driveway were entered and cash re-
portedly was stolen.

MONDAY, APRIL 19
• ASurKlraCirclcrcsidcntrcported

a spotlight on a pole near her home
wus bent and someone had tampered
with a telephone box.

Town Resident Killed
In Saturday Accident

A two car ace idem occurred in the
900 block of Lamberts Mill Road,
Weslficld on Saturday morning.

The driver, John A. Gelchion, 74,
ofWcstficld.waspronounceddcadat
the scene, according to Weslficld
Police.

Hiswif«,Mrs.HclcnGclchion,72,
a front-scut passenger, was injured
und taken to University Hospital in
Newark. Her condition was listed as

poor on Tuesday.
The other driver, Kevin p. Feller,

21, of Fan wood, also was injured and
und transported to Muhlcnbcrg Re-
gional Medical Center in Plainfield.
He was treated and released.

Motor vehicle charges have been
filed against Feller.

Art investigation is being conducted
by the Wcstficld Police Traffic Safety
Bureau and the Union County
Prosecutor's Office.

Candidates Condemn
Pre-Election Flyer

goes against ihe community's better
instincts."

There was no way of predicting
what effect the flyer would have on
Ihc election, he said.

"This is upsetting and a bad re-
flection on trie community," new-
comer, Mrs. Jciin Bcnisch, said. "We
have to come to terms with how we
deal with our differences,"

"If the intention wus lo lielp the
non-incumbents," she added, "it lias
hurllhcni.Wcnlluremulignciibythc
sprcud of vicious rumors. 1 hope Uic
flyer hus not received u wide distri-
bution. I don't think you should per-
secute someone who represents
himself honestly,"

As for Ihe outcome, Mrs. Bcitisch
speculated the widespread distribu-
tion of the flyer might up.se I.SD many
people they would vote for the in-
cumbents hui luicklash.

Mrs. Nixon suiil it wus rcgretinblc
such a note wns injected Into tin oth-
erwise marvelous ciim|tiiigii wlwrc
ul! (lie candidMes ritid demunsimicd
Ihi' highest level of integrity.

"I would httve IIKHIHIII butter ol'
WeslI'lehJ," .she added, "There were
mitiicrxjuii opportunities lo cx|in:ss
dillerciil points of view. The motives
wore no! gmnl for tins'"

Tliu incumbent sak1 she would
suowr forget (he incident llitui sock
k l i

to respond to something which was
illegal, anonymous and erroneous.

There arc appropriate ways toad-
dress concerns, she added, such as
expressing them to herself, Die Su-
pcrintcndciitofSehoolsorthc board.

Fasten women's hosiery to
the nozzle of the vacuum clean-
er with a rubber band lo find
pins, contact lenses and the
like tost In carpeting,

I remember how often winii of o i
wulkeduut of the dur kntfKoft h< Lower
KuMSitlt and Intothtbrilliunt sunlight
iif Wu*h1nj(ti>n Square.

— Harry Outiltn on fyw York

II wan eiirly June mid New York
WUH already u uhont town. The rich had
ikpurUd Ml the Drat »l*n of a Puerto
Hlcun with u IrunilKtor. Pollllchini
IIUIIM In lo turn on u few tire hvilnnti
unit post with mmv wet Third Vvorkhn
htTore tnklnu uffun Junkrta that kept
I lit in Mwuy until Labor l)«y.

- Ihywutxl (hutti

iwVwklimiurroMurildtjilthM
H WUIIIIMI (O l)r nil t)ilrt||t Id all

l M | « ) ) i i l < ; f t r i *
AN lor its c l l ir l on tin1 I'k'iiiou,

Mrs, Ninon .sulii the clivtomli- in

iniiki' Its ik'iKloiiK on wlim II kid
M.'l.'!l mill iK'HJil limn llu' cilinliilillrs.

SCIIIK>1 Huaid I'ri'.ildi-iil, Mis, Sn-
sun Jl. f't'jipt'r, sultl iheif WIIIIKI way

|ii<j|:li,iiiul iiMpr(irMn|4«))(H>ii
I line It has mic-ci'i'tleil. II IIUN ulwnji
hi'i'ii II dtv iil'ctMiiim'nT, mid the val-
ue* l)f I'II III lilt'I'll' llllVl' It'Mllftl Id
HiirH'rralL' oilier viiluv*. 'there Ii mi
pi I'll iiwhi'i'i'ult'U't'iilu'Ki'htlllly.iiml
Ihv runli wus ulwim to Ihe new, the
l , tlii' |irtM]it>ri>u«, HM> ruiihiimuUl*,

- I'nul (hidtHtftr
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Andrew C. Ch*n (or T7w WmmtttmldLomOW
EVERY MUSCLE...RIw:hun Wi|||ums of the Weslfleld High School Boys Truck Team puts every part of his body Into
motion during u hurdles event In Tuesday's truck meet an»lnst East Side of Newark, which was won by the Blue Devils
on their home turf.

Netters Post Another Strong Week,
As They Prepare for Key Matches

Dv STEVE LEHMAN
H WtfTkV/$ldU

The Wcstficld Blue Devil Tennis
Team remained undefeated lliis week
as they posted solid 5-0 wins over
Plainficld and Union, two of their
stronger conference opponents.

These victories providedaboostof
confidence to a learn thai now enters
one of the louyhcst weeks of the

season.
Wcsifield met the Plainficld Car-

dinals in Plainficld last Wednesday.
The highlight of the match was a
competitive two-and-a-half-hqur
battle at first singles between senior
Scth Rosen and the Cardinals'
RushccdAbdul-Haqq.

Rosen won ihc lirst set 6-3 and

LUNGE TO VICTORY.. Stnlorund Cuptuln Teule FalHa, right,of Wesineld,
was un outstanding performer on the Dunn Hill School Fencing team this past
season. She helped leud the Welleslty, Mussuchusetts Independent school team
tu a record of eight wins und four losses. A three-year varsity member.shescored
24 wins and was undcfeulud ugulnst Urown University, 11 ostun Fencing Club und
Tufts College, Here she receives Instruction from Couch Carol Knls.

Recreation Commission
Sells Tennis Badges

appeared to be on his way to an easy
victory. ButAbdul-Haqqfoughtback
and lied the mutch wilhaclose7-6,7-
5 set.

The Ihird set also went into a
ticbrcak, but tliis time Rosen prevailed
and won 9-7 to capture his fourth
victory of the season.

The Blue Devils swept all of the
other matches in straight sets.
Sophomore Chris O'Connell won 7-
5,6-4 at second singles while fresh-
man Brad Jankowski posted a 6-3,6-
4 victory. At first doubles seniors
Simon Baukh and Mall Pravda won
6-2,6-4 as the second doubles pair of
Tom Vo and Steve Lehman posicd an
equally-impressive 6-1,6-3 score.

The Devils faced Union on Friday.
Although the match was plagued with
windy conditions and several rain
delays, Wcsifield swept in straight
sets. Rosen recorded another victory,
defeating Joe Rubenetti 6-2, 6-4;
while O'Conncll posted a 6-0, 6-2
win and Jankowski prevailed 6-4,6-
4.

At doubles, Buukh and Pravda won
6-3, 6-3 and Vo and Lehman com-
pleted the sweep by recording a 6-2,
6-1 score.

Tuesday's singles malcli against
Waichung Hills snwRosen win again
7-5,6-l,while)osing7-5;01Connell
win 6-4, 6-3, 6-7, and lose 4-7; and
Jankowski win 6-2,6-0,and lose 6-2.

The doubles maich saw Baukh and
Pravda win 7-5,7-6 and 8-6 und lose
6-2, and Vo and Lehman win 6-3,6-
2.

The upcoming week, ihc Devils
fucc Linden, Dclbiirtun and Union
Catholic.

Town Boys' Track Team Members
Place First in Invitational Events

l y ADAM BAHCAN
M l J t n fldL

Receiving fine all-around perfor-
mances, the Westfield Boys Track
and Field Team placed first in four
varsity events in Saturday's Blue
Devil Relays in Westfield.

Although there was no team title,
the Devil sprint crew engaged in a
fierce meet-long battle with
Plainflcld.

After placing second to the Cardi-
nals in the 4-by-100 and 4-by-200-
meter relays, the 4-by-4O0 meter
squadof seniors KenSilverman, Chris
Blanding, Riscbon Williams and
Jamal Hestercrossed the line in three
minutes and 26.6 seconds — the
fastest Westfield time in several years.

Branding's searing 50.7-second
split led the way, as each man ran at
52 seconds or below.

"We were psyched lo smoke
Plainficld," said Williams. "And look
to goeven faster in the county relays."

In the Saturday meet's first event,
the 4-by-100-mcier relay of Marcus
Cognetii, Erwyn Lyghi, Rodney
Hayes and Silvcrman was paced by
the anchor's 10.9-second leg. Their
45.6-second time placed just one
second behind Plainficld.

The 4-by-20O-mcterrelay,an even
closer race, saw the same crew thai
won the mile relay take second in one
minute and 31.9 seconds. Once gain,
Blanding and Hester led the way with
sizzling 22.2 and 22.3-second legs.

The Devils look ihrceothcr varsity
victories as the distance-medley,
shuttle hurdle and long-jump relay
teams came out on top.

Dominating the field in 11 minutes
and four seconds, the crew of
Lawrence Ho, Hayes, Jim Nicolland
Chris Demasi ran the quickest Wcsi-
field lime in many years. Freshman
Ho opened with an impressive three-
minule and 19-second 1,200 meters,
while Hayes put the Devils ahead
with a 52.6-sccond leg.

The junior varsity distance medley
A team won their division as well, as
sophomore Icadoff man Don.Cambria
andanchorMatiGorbaly joined with
Ryan WalsltandNcalSharma to finish
in 11 minutes and 36 seconds. The B
and C squads followed with fourth-
und sixth-place honors.

Defeating second-place Plainfield
by nearly five seconds, the shuttle-
hurdle relay team of Jeremy Rominc,
Blanding and the Williams brothers,
Rise hon and James, glided to victory
in one minute and 8.8 seconds. The
versatile Blanding run the quickest
leg in 15.8 seconds, while freshman
James Williams made his varsity
debut in the anchor spol.

Wiih Hester topping the field in 21
feet and 2 inches, and Lyght follow-
ing up with a 19-foot and six-inch
leap, the long-jump relay team tooka
dramatic quarter-inch victory over
Scotch Plains.

In a limit display of Devil domi-
nation, the varsity 4-by-800-mcter
team of John O'Brien, Ho, Nicolland
Demasi won second-place honors
behind Railway and stale champion
Robert Moiz. Sophomore O'Brien
led llie way, as his iwo-minutc and

SPORTS
4,8-second leadofl split led the crew
lo an eighi-minule and 33-second
lime.

The junior varsity 4-by-8OO squads
battled to the finish, wiih the B team
of Geoff North, Gorbaly, Mike
Dcmarco and Mike Vinegra edging
the A team by a second.

Cambria, Rich Kostro, Sharmaand
Brien Riley took a close second in
nine minutes and 20 seconds.

The4-by-400-metcrand 4-by-100-
meterrelay teams will test their speed

against the nalion'sbcsl this weekend,
as they journey to Philadelphia for
the Penn Relays.

The rest of the team awaits a
Plainfield dual meet on Tuesday, and
the rescheduled UnionCounW Relays
a week from today in Plainfield.

According lo Coach Jack Martin,
the Devils are quite capable of win-
ning the county championships.

"We have to dominate Elizabeth
on the track," he said, "To neutralize
ihcir depth in the field. We stand an
excellent chance of winning."

Volleyballers Defeat
Irvington, Johnson

By CHARLES H. MICHELLT
Sptcinlh WmUffclTkt WllfiiUUdtlir

The Blue Devils Volleyball Team
won both their matches over the past
week, against Irvington and Johnson
Regional of Clark.

The team, which was in a bil of a
slump for the past few matches, came
back with two wins that have boosted
its ranking and the players' confi-
dence.

The Blue Devils beat Irvington last
Wednesday in two games, 15-8 and
15-2; and defeated Johnson Regional
on Monday in the final two games.

Coach Heather Kennedy said the
Irvingion leant played a good match
and in Ihc beginning of Ihc first game
led the Blue Devils 5-0.

Here the team got a small taste of
what it is like to have to come from
behind and quickly rose to the occa-
sion.

Outstanding efforts included Andi
Scull's nine points on serve in ihc

first game and Liz Ryu's five points
on serve in the second game.

The match against ihc fourth-
ranked Johnson Regional learn began
wiih a 14-6 loss for Westfield. But the
Blue Devils, ranked eighth at the
lime, wcrcable to turn it around in the
final two games, 15-8 and 15-9.

Co-Captain Gloria Ko stood out
with five points on serve in the first
game and six points on serve in the
third; as did Andi Scull wiih 10points
on serve in ihe second game. Also
notable were junior Maria
Napiorkowski'scxcellcnipassesand
defense at the net.

Coach Kennedy was pleased with
her team's performance, adding all
the emphasisat practice to "get rid of
the mistakes made in the previous
play and not carry it into the next
play" has paid off.

The team steadily is learning not lo
lei the score or lhcircrrorsaffcct their
game.

Five-Miler to Be Held
April 24 in Tamaques

The Westfield Recreation Corn-
mission will host its Third Annual
Five-Miler and One-Mile Fun Run
on Saturday, April 24, at Tamaques
Park in Wesificld.

Proceeds from the event will go to
benefit drug and alcohol-free pro-
grams. The event will begin wiih the
fun run at 9 a.m. followed by the
Five-Miler at 9:30 a.m.

Pre-race rcgistraiion will be ac-
cepted through tomorrow. The cnlry
fecis 58 for the Five-Milcrand $4 for
the Fun Run.

Registration fees after tomorrow
will be S10 and S5, respectfully. T-
shirls will be issued to the first 200
registrants,

The race will feature a fast and fiat
certified course with mile splits and
water stations. Limited parking and
restroom facilities will be available.

Runners should come dressed to run.
For a race application or informa-

tion, please telephone the Westfield
Recreation Commission at78<M080.

Trophies will be awarded in the
following categories: First-, second-
and third-place male and female fin-
ishers of the Fun Run; overall male
and female winnersof theFi ve-Miler,
and first- second- and third-place
finishers in each age group of the
Five-Miler.

Athletic Teams Choose
Captains for Spring

More
Sports

on
The Wcsifield High School 1993

springathlcticlcamshavcclcctedthe
following captains:

BOYS' TENNIS
Simon Baukh, the ion of Mr. and Mn.

Leon Baukh of 483 Bryant Avenue.
Matthew Pravda, the ion ol Mr. and

Mrs. Douolaa Pravda of 207 Watchung
Fork.

SOFTBALL
Lori Chollus, Ihe daughter of Mi. and

Mn. Jam on Chollus of 157 Brightwood
Avonue.

Amy Gallagher, the daughter ol Mr.
and Mix. Josoph Gollaghor of 640 Elm
Street.

GIRLS' TRACK
Erin AJIobaugh, the daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Thomas AlIebauBh of 969
Cheiokoo Court.

Brtdgot Keogan, the daughter of Mr.
and Mn. Michool B. Koogan ol 537 St.
Mark'i Avenue.

GOLF
Brian O'Connor, tho ton of Mr. and

Mra. Donnls O'Connor ol BOO FartJEt Av-

VOLLEYBALL
Jeulca Euxloy, the daughter ol Mr.

and Mil. Jonathan Burley ol 52 Fair Hill
Drive.

Gloria Ko, the daughter of Mr. and
Mn. Chan Wook Ko ot 800 Forest Avenue

LACROSSE
Lance Kovac, the ion of Mr. and Mn.

Milan Kovac ol 114 Lincoln Hold.
Jeffrey Byan, the son ol Mr. and Mn.

Jamei Ryan of 612 Hort Street
Glenn Wojclk. the aon ol Mr. and Mn.

Randolph Wojclk of 520 Grove Street.
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The Wcstficld Recreation Coin-
mission lins begun the sulcof its 1993
tennis memberships. Use of the ten-
nis courts til Tninai]ucs Park. Me-
iiiuriul Park ami Kim Slrcei is re-
Slriclcd lu membership holders only.

The courts soon will be monitored
on dsuly basis by Commission per-
sonnel who will be enforcing the rules
and regulations, checking member-
ships and taking reservations ;it
Tamaqucs Park.

Memberships aieava liable lo both
residents umi non-rcsidcnis. How-
ever, non-residcnLsnrc |>errtiillt;i) only
at Ihc Memorial I'mk Inalily.

The Wcsifield recreaiion Coin-
mission has csinblislicil the fees for
die 1IJ93 season as follows:

Non
R«iid«nl

F»mlllt( 139
Adult! , Umdov«- 125
Junlon. I3lo IT 17
Twtlvt f u n old and undir 15
Sinlon cltliant 15
Qu«na 15

170
150
514
110
110

IS

Kearny Brings Devils
One in Loss Column

For information, please telephone
the commission ill 7rt()-)()80 or slop
by ihc office in Hit Municipal
Building,

Spaulding Will Hold
Stride-A-Thon May 2

Spmilding for Children's Anmitil
Sirlde-A-Tiion will In1 held on Sun-
day, Mny 2, ill Tiuii;u|iH"J Park In
Westlicld from III a.m. in.I p.m.

I'lirsk'lpanis should find spiMisurs
lo support Iliuir clloits wink1 they
walk, or HIM their distance.

They will be able lo i ml or walk ill
Ihelr own speed lo lu"li> Spuuldinn, 11
l iw adoption agency ludmi iU' ie l

in Wcstfii-kl, which (ilnccs children
with special needs with families

liiends or fiiuiily may join the
•Stride.

Thosi! who ain't make il lo the
park that day may iimurwulk where
Iheyusiiullydonndslill he sponsored.

I'or further information and spon-
sorl'iirnw, p l e a s e - l l ^ V l ' i i K i

Hy EMC HUIIIN

The Wcsll'ickl Boys' BasebaHTeam
recorded another blemish on what
looked lo be a perfect season.

The Blue Devils lost to the Kearny
Kardinals on Moiulny in Kearny to
lower their record lo 5-2 on Ihe sea-
son.

Wcililuld londed [he buses in ilie
lopofthe first hut ituuiMgcd only tun'
run when the. Kearny pitcher walked
in a run credited lo junior ClirisVogc).
The Ulue Devils si|iuindcrcd many
scoring opportunities ihiougliout die
entire giune with u link ol IIIIIIIIH
with men on base.

They loaded ihe liases iluee limes
during llie ptime anil scored only one
run.

Wcsifield also wns hilling behind
their nee, Onis InliiiUiiio, who ill-
lowed lluee runs in Hie hollom ol die
first imcliuraeleitstlcttlly.

No rims were scored throughout
the duration of the utiiiie us the linal
score wound upiolie 3-1.

Seniorcnlclier anil designated hii-
lerSeth Corcn staled,"Youcan'i win
if you don't score runs and lnlantino
pitched a gi>u;l g;ime. but we gave
him no offensive su|)porl,"

Wesilield did, however, pick up
another win against it tough Colum-
bia learn liislThursiUiy.

Junior Hanielhrower Chris Vogel
niklieil ;i iwo-hil sluitoiil eiuouU' to
liis second win of the year, Vojjel
.struck mil eijihl kilters as lie coti-
liniinlly ballli'dllieCiiluuibiahiiteis.

A limited iiinmiiU ul ulicusc
stopped lln' itaine lioin being a
blowout, but, in ;iny case, it was mi-
other tally in Ihe win column Tor llu1

Ulue Devils.
"Vogel h;ul nuiiiiKind ol all his

[litchcsandicallytliiewii great game,"
said Cim'ii, who caui'.lii for Vogel
timing ihe sliiihuii. We.slfield won il
hy a seine i'I •! (I.

Ilie Ulue Devils fmcil L.iviiiusUHi
on'l iicsdny and will lace I .Imli'ii Inline
loniui'ow in V'15 p.m.

Born to mule
Yon i imi ' l Unit rtiNillai miili'Mm

hliiili'. k- l i i l l mul s i s sl>-|i mul l '
vlnlli -lii-ltliiilllllilrMlUilliiiUl'l.

iM' i i i ' l l t i l i i i l co lmnv. l l l i i ' i '
f!,ir l i h I lK' l lnn i l i l l ln

nl.lt lUllnil IT. Hll-.ll
t . , 1 ' i s l K i - i n m i l i - i l I. i l i i

i l k . h n i l i r " I l l l i | M l " i . i . l

ilnii c-ini iitiiii-it ilu- mil
ill |>riiei>
Illy IIU-IIKI

ulllx

l i lcu
Mm

[IIIU

Mil |

FREE 9ETUP A TEST RUN * FREE LOCAL DELIVERY
THE EARDLY T. PETER8EN CO.
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Blue Devil Girl Harriers Do Well
In Westfield Invitational Meet

iy BRIDGET KEEGAN
Sfdall) Wriltofer 7»« VtufuU U&Ur

The Blue Devil Invitational Girls'
Track Meel, held on Saturday was an
interesting test for all of the teams
involved.

Though no litie was awarded, the
relay meet enabled the Westfield girls
to display alJ of their various talents.

The team in the 110-meter shuttle-
hurdle event was carried to second
place by Tiffany Hester. She recorded
a personal best of 15.19 seconds.
Other teammates, Erin Allebaugh,
Ahisha Winkler and Rasheedah
Hawks,also performed impressively
to obtain the time of one minute and
14.88 seconds.

The distance-medley team pooled
their efforts to place second with a
total lime of 14 minutes and 16.3
seconds.

SharonGumbinocompletcd the fist
1,200-metcr run in four minutes and
21.76 seconds. She handed the baton
to Allebaugh, who ran 400 meters in
one minutes and 6.2 seconds. Karen
McGuirc was next, and ran an ex-
cellent 800 meters in two minutes
and 41 seconds. Bridget Kccgan an-
chored the race, with a mile time of
six minutes and seven seconds.

The4-by-2O0-metcr relay team ran
extremely well, placing first overall.
Its members consisted of Winkler,
who ran in 27.68 seconds; Anita
Prunty, running in 28.66 seconds;
Stacey Tourielloue, with a time of
27.62 seconds, and Hester, who ran
in a time of 26.04 seconds.

The long-jump relay team also
secured a second-place finish.

Suzy Folger, withajumpof 15 feet
and 6 inches, and Hester, with a 14

SPORTS
feet 5 inches, medaled for Wesifield.

Thediscus team also medaled. Shi-
kia Carter threw an excellent 98 feel,
six inches, while Jane Oslislo threw a
notable 68 feel and four inches. Their
combined throw of 166 feet and 10
inches earned fourth place.

The great variety of races enabled
Wesifield to enter many runners. The
junior varsily 4-by-lOO-metcr relay
[earn of Kell y Norton, Amanda Love,
Megan Renarl and Kristen Toricllo
managed a time of one minute and
1.49 seconds.

The distance-medley junior varsity
team also performed well. Team
members Joanna Rulf, Lauren Saul,
Catherine Engell and Lisa Citrin
combined their abilities for a total
time of 15 minutes and 32.6 seconds.

The 4-by-8O0-rneter relay learn
deserves recognition as well. Kellie
Concalves, Xanda Martins, Laura
Faulkner and Gambino scored a total
lime of 11 minutes and 14 seconds.

Coach Nancy Carpenter was
pleased with the meet results. She fell
the team's depth was tested and the
response was encouraging.

Spring Programs Underway
At Recreation Commission

The Westfield Recreation
Commission's spring session of
programs now is underway and space
is still available for those interested
in registering.

The spring session runs through
the first week of June and offers u
variety of programs for residents of
all ages.

Programs being offered ihisspring
include Step Aerobics, aerobics,
poltcry, sculpture, drop-in-baskelball,
Art For Fun, ballet, children's in-
strument workshop and the Com-
munity Concert Band.

\WAKDW[NNBKS...DuvldDuelks1ltfl,uml Chris Infuntinohuvelwen selected
'. by the Westrteld Chapter urUnico us the recipients of the unnuulUrlun Piccolo
• Spurts Awurd. The pholuxruptisure being run mjaln because they were Incorrectly
. \dtatmri la Ustw&k'sedition or'JM>Vt's'/"!ldLeader. ,. .

Eachof these programs are held on
various weekday evenings at a vari-
ety of locations. The registration fee
varies depending on the program.

To register for any of these pro-
grams, please stop by the Recreation
Office on the first floor of the Mu-
nicipal Building or consult the fall/
winter/spring brochure to mail in a
registration

For more information, please tele-
phone the Recreation Department at
789-4080.

Coaches Sought
For Lacrosse

The Westfield Recreation Com-
mission is seeking experienced la-
crosse players to assist with the
coaching of their spring lacrosse
program.

The program featuresaleague-type
format for youths in the fifth through
eighth grades. The youths are sepa-
rated into three teams based upon
grade and each team plays a number
of games against teams in neighbor-
ing towns. Practices are held on
weekdays with most games scheduled
for Saturdays.

Those interested in volunteering
their time to help coach this program
should telephone Ed Joffe ai 232-
8705 or the Recreation Commission
at 789-4080.

(A definition or hell): "New York
City with ull theescape hutches closed."

—Jamil R. Frakts

— Serving the Town Since 1890 —
P.O. BOX 250, 50 Elm Street, westfield, NJ 07091
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ALL BLUE DEVILS...Members of the Westfkld High School Girls' Track Team show the «lyl« which enabled tjwm to
leave the girls from East Side High School In Ntwttrkbehlnddurlng Tuesday'! meet, which was won by the WcitncUcn
104-16 on the town track.

Westfield Golf Team Captures
Crown in Watchung Conference

By GK1C RUBIN
SpicMI/ Wnlut forWu WtifuU Uadii

The Wesifield Golfers started their
quest for a perfect season this past
Monday by handily running away
from the field at the Watchung Con-
ference Tournament.

As a team, Westfield defeated the
opposing Watchung Conference
teams with a four-player combined
score of 334. Finishing first in the
entire toumamcmforindividuul rights
was junior Cregg Watner. The junior
fired a 41 on the front nine holes and
a 39 on the final nine to an impressive
80 for the round.

Coach Joe Soyiero said, "The wind
played havoc with the guys out there
und the greens had just been aerated,
which made them extremely bumpy."

The three other players, Rich
Jeremiah, Brian O'Connor and Matt
Jessup, hud a lough time with the
course, but they still all managed 10
shoot reasonably low rounds.

Jeremiah finished with an 83. His
split was 42 on ihe front and a 41 on
theback.O'Conncrfinishcdthirdfor
Wesifield with an 85. He shot his way
through the sun drenched course wi ih
a 43 on the front nine and a 42 on the
rear end of the course.

Rounding out the scoring was se-
nior Matt Jessup. Jcssup scorched the
way with u.jy.on holes one through -"•
nine. However, he cooled down on
the back to finish with an 86 for the
afternoon,

Wcsificld'scloscstcoinpctilion was
from rivals Scotch Plains and
Cranford. Scotch Plains was 17
strokes behind the Blue Devils und
Cranford over 20 strokes behind.

Not lo be left out were the two
matches played the week earlier, on
Thursday against Chatham, and Fri-
day against Livingston, both two
formidable opponents.

On Thursday, Wcstficldcruiscd by
Chatham with a total score of 164-
184.

Leading all scoring was Jessup,
who shot an impressive 39. Ncxl in
line was junior Mark Hobbie, whose
shot-making got him a 41, To round
things out, Jeremiah and O'Conner
both shot 42s for the clay.

Westfield traveled loLivingston to
play at Ihe rain-drenched Cedar Hill
Country Club. The Blue Devils de-
molished Livingston by 46 strokes
enroutetoa 199-245 total. WcsUlcId's
counted scores follow: Watner, 36;
Jerciniah,37;Jcssup,37;Hobbie,43,

and O'Conner, 45.
These (wo matches moved

Westfield's record lo 4-0 on the sea-
son and one step closer lo Ihe elusive
undefeated season this [cam has been
waiting for for so long.

Incumbents, Newcomer
Win Board Election

for Mr. Sweeney, 1,321 for Wil-
liam G. Rcinhardl and 1,163 for
Mrs. Jean Bcniscli.

The leading volegettcr polled
ihe strongest in the First Ward,
where she had 433 lo 405 in the
Second Ward, 353 in the Third,
403 in the Fourth and seven among
absentee voiers.

Mrs. Jacobson also ran her
strongest race in the First Ward
with 413 voles to 377 in ihc Sec-
ond Ward, 334 in the Third, 393 in
ihe Fourth and 12 among abscn-

while trailing Mrs. Jacobson in
the ward by 60 votes.

While losing in the First and
Second Wards by margins of more
lhan 100 votes, she trailed Mr.
ReinJiardt by 18 votes and Mr.
Sweeney by 15 votes in the Third
Ward, while garnering only two
absentee ballots.

The budget ran most strongly in
the Second Ward, where it was
approved by 198 votes, lo 166 in
the First Ward, 98 in ihe Third and
83 in the Fourth.

Abscnlcc voters approved Ihetec voters. . ,
. Mr. Sweeney, who narrowly lost spciidingplan by a margin of .13fo
lust.ycar's board cleciion, ran his 3-"" "__"''"':••-'••"••/:.'
strongest race this ycurinihe First
Wardalso, where he had399voics,
to 337 in the Second Ward, 281 in
the Third, 304 in the Fourth and
11 among absentees.

Mr. Rcinhnrdl, wlto only losl in
the overall totals by 11 voles, was
three votes ahead of Mr. Sweeney
in the Third Ward and 20 voles
ahead of him in flic Fourth Ward,
while lying him nmongabscniecs.

He trailed the third-place fin-
isher by 24 voles in the First Ward

The Board of Education will
hold its rc-organization meeting,
during which the successful can-
didates will be sworn in, on
Tuesday at 8 p.m. in the Board
Meeting Room at 302 Elm Street.

and 10 voles in the Second Ward.
Mrs. Dcnisch, also making her

first bid for a board term, was
ahead of both Mr. Sweeney and
Mr. Kcinhurdt in ihcFourth Ward.

Garbage-Pickup Rules
Raise Concerns of Council

expensive.
Additional money rimy be

sought from thecouncil, she nolcd.
The council also voted to re fund

$200 to Bruce Campbell, She
owner of the Costume Comer on
Central Avenue, who was lurned
down in his application for n li-
cense loeslablish a liquor slorc on
llic site,

Although some councilman said
Ihc return of u license Ice lo an
unsuccessful applicant miglil set
unwise precedents for Board of
Adjustment and Planning Hoard
cases, Town Allomey Charles II.
Drandl said those cases involved
the processing of applications, ihe
hiring of a court reporter antl Ices
for legal counseling.

Therefore, he said, ihc council

would be justified in refusing to
relum fees lozoning and phuining-
casc applicants.

Mr. Campbell's application, he
noted, did not require much time
or research by town personnel.

The council also gave prelimi-
nary approval lo the extension of
the exclusive food franchise con-
tract of Jilitdo, Inc. of Cnmfonl to
operate an ice truck in Tamaques
Park parking lots loranutheryear
and lo the final acceptance of the
work done by Compos Amorim
ol'IMson on itie recousiiiicliuiioJ'
Palsied Avenue,

Mayor Uoolhe also announced
llic iippoininicni of Mrs. Rosemary
Millet of Norgale as the town's
alternate lo ihc Union County Air
Traffic Noise Advisory Hoard.

Th« ftral photograph mndo
Samuel F, B. Morso In 1839.

In lha United Sinios wns tnkon by

\M\V «<'i'iii> llic suil'i<v<|. (ml ll I- I

Nil MIIIII or Minium rrn lh Uinttt* ulint

I w w lii'i'ii riini'i'li'il n <|iuirlrr o f u f

«lmw-<l of nil ixi'utilh*.
'H'ci't law |> unlll IIHM

— Murk lunln

High School Market
Seeks Crafters

Craflcrs are wanted for the Spring
Market and Fair lo be held indoors at
Weslfield High School on Saturday,
May 15, from lOa.m. Io4 p.m.

Proceeds from Ihe fair will be used
fur scholaiship funds and to provide
resource materials for various de-
partments at the high school.

Oilier events of the day include
crafts and activities for children, en-
tertainment and a Chinese Auction
with drawings beginning at 2 p.m.

Craflcrs can obtain an eight-foot
by five-foot space with a table Tor
$20.

Contract forms can be obtained by
writing: Mrs. Bonnie Corno, WHS
Project, 636 lioil Street, Westfield,
07090.

For further information, please
telephone Mrs. CornoBl233-0945or
Mrs. Nnncy Page at 233-9477.

Beard School Auction
Is Saturday, May 8

This year Morristown-Beard
School's 21st Annual Auction on
Saturday, May 8, will move outdoors
— to a large tciil on the tampusuuad.
With iis theme "Reach for Ihe Stars
Under the Stms/'Auction '93 will be
Hit scencofa sii-down dinner at7:3O
p.m. followed by the Live Auclion.
flic Silent Auclionimdcockuill hour

m 6 p.m. w ill take place in the Dining
Hall. Proceeds from this major fund
raiser go to the school's operating
budget mid lo faculty endowment.

For further information, please call
I-2O1-539-3O32,

Mrs. Dobbins Yudeslschalrlng Ihe
Item write tips-copy commlllce.

Legal Secretaries
To Meet April 27

The Union County Legal Secre-
taries Association will hold Us
monuily meeting on Tuesday, April
27,m6|»,m,atCorlliiu'srwlaurtiJilat
2H West North Avenue, Crunford,

Tlii:siiuiierforthecveninu will be
Oliver /ones, ilio Director of llic Di-
vision of Consumer Affairs, Depart-
ment or public Safety, for Union
County.

Allsccruiarics, attorneys, mciiiliers
of iho bcndi mill bur und friends may
intend ai(!vcfysccreiarlesu.s>ioi:iiiii<iM
lunctbn,

R cviiiioii.s or inl'ornsiitiDii may
po liiul by telephoning Mrs, Mary
Loir lilnhurn at 327 "151)0,
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Trailside's Pet Fair
Will Be Held on May 2

Golf Tourney to Benefit American Cancer Society

Traihide Nature and Science
Center will host its 14th annual pet
fair on Sunday, May 2. from 1 to 5
P«>

The center, a facility of Union
County Division of Paris am) Rtc-
reation.ii located in Mountainside at
Cold Avenue and New Providence
Road.

Featuredaithefairwil! be exhibits,
demonstrations, a 4-H display, face
painting and other pel-related activi-
ties.

Highlighting the event will be pony
rides, courtesy of the Watchung
Stables, demonstration of Union
County's K-9 Division police dogs
and adof-obedience training session,
A veterinarian will be on hand to
answer questions. Refreshments and
pet-related me rchandiseand clothing
will be for sale.

Pet lovers also will have a chance
to enter their adopted pels in the Stray

Pet Contest sponsored by People for
Animals at 3 p.m. Prizes wilt be
awarded in several categories. Ap-
plications for this contest wilt be
available one week prior to the event
at Trailside as well a» on the day of
the fair. Pels are welcome but must be
on a leash or in a carrier.

Admission to the fair is free.
However, a suggested dona lion of $1
is requested. For more information,
please telephone Trailside at 789-
3670.

The Union County Unit of Itie
American Cancer Society will hold
its Uth annual golf tournament on
Monday, May 3,

This golf scramble will take place
at the Echo Lake Country Club in
Westfield.

The Union County tournament will
Qualify ai least three teams to go to
the slate finals on Monday, Septem-
ber 20, at Forsgate Country Club in
Jamesburg, and winners from Ihere
will go to the national championships
in Florida.

Golfers can participtte by playing

for an entry fee of $250, which in-
cludes the 18 hole-event, green fees
and a cart, an open bar, all meals, all

Mark Gruba Does
College Internship

Mark Gruba, the son of Westfield
Second Ward Councilman and Mrs.
James J. Gruba of 356 Wychwood
Road, is doing an internship with
WV1T-TV as part of his under-
graduate education at Trinity College
in Hartford, Connecticut.

Mark isasenior majoring in history.

gratuities and many other surprises.
Companies may participate by

sponsoring a tee or green and enter-
ing a foursome into the tournament
for$l,150.

Golfers also can lake a chance at a
season pass to the United States Open
at Baltrusol Golf Club in Springfield

for $25 a book.
Please telephone the unit office at

354-7373 foraregistration brochure.
AUfundsraisedatthegolftournament
support valuable programs in cancer
research, education and patient ser-
vices.

The heart and the »1r«-njilli o f llir democratic way of living
are the processes uf effective give-und-take communication,
of conference, of consultation, of exchange and pooling o f
exueriences-of free conversation if you will.

—John Dewey

SCORER,.,Stntor rtghtflekUr Doug
Sheldon of Wntfletd went Ihret for
fhwwltn twp rum batted In, two doubles
and • trlpb for the Mary Wuhlngtun
C«lkgt Eigles Baseball Team of
Kr«d*rkiut>urg, Virginia in « recent
13-S victory over Euttrn Mennonite
College of HurrUonhurs, Virginia.

Suburban Fitness
Sets Open House

On Sunday, April 18
Suburban Fitness Center will hold

an Open House on Sunday, April 18,
from 2 lo 4 p.m. Demonstrations will
be given in step, aerobics, circuitand
interval training, the five-station
Spartan universal, cardiovascular
equipment, massage, ballroom, tap,
jazz, plus introductions to new class
offerings Seniorfii.Ncw Beginnings
and Golf Shape-up, explained Mrs.
Susan WyckofT Pell, Owner and
Manager.

The featured highlight will be a 3
p.m. presentation by Jackie Rogers
entitled "Cross-Training—What Is
It? How Can You Benefit?" Rogers,
the program director, a teacher for 15
years, is certified by the American
College of Sports Medicine. She re-
cently returned from an extensive
three-day 1993 IDEA Fitness Lead-
ership Conference in Elobicoke,
Ontario, with educational sessions
on everything from exercise science
to funk aerobics.

Suburban PitncssCcnlcr, the area's
newest and only pay-as-you-go fit-
ness center and dance studio, is open
seven days, Located at 822 South
Avenue West in Wcsifield, the general
public is invited to tour the facility at
any time.

For more information, please call
654-2700.

Benny Goodman
Will Be Honored

At Arts Center
No intelligent discussion of jazz

legends or of the fabulous "swing
era"could ensue without unanimous
agreement on the importance of one
jazz artist who towered over till tlic
rest. His name was Benny Goodman.

Goodman's famous band was the
proving ground for many oihcr ju/7.
greats whowcnion to become legends
in their own right, A nostalgic back-
wardgllmpscatthaieruwillhcolTcrcii
allhiscilv sUnionCcuniyArtsCcMcr
on Sunday, May 9, ut 3 p.m. in a
heartfelt tribute to (he "King uf
Swing"fculurin(jEvcrcllLongslrcili
and the Denny Gotxlmun Tribute
Orchestra.

Besides Longslrclh, who w:is an
arranger fur the Ouodmuii Bund, the
Tribute Orchestra includes musicians
who have loured with the Dorsey,
Kcnioii, Buddy Rich ami Woody
Herman Bunds and wlio have ac-
companied such slclhir voailisls as
Sinatra, Peggy Lee, Hllu Fitzgerald,
Me I Tonne and Tony Ucniiuii.

Swing tlusMcs like "Sinn, Sing.
Sing," Lcl's Dance"uml "LSuun(]in'
at the Savoy" will he played in the
stylo of lliejiizzlcgi'ml being tiiiiwrcd
Goodniun dicil hi I98fi,

Reserved seat itcki'ts lor ilie evcni
uro $10mill $7.50 and tuny be pin-
cltused directly at die Arts Center box
office or by phonl^ 4<M-K22(>. The
ArtsCcnier, conveniently Itunted ut
the Junction of C'enlrul Avenue mul
Irving mid Main Street* in kaiiwny'«
hlmoric restoration, Is u IJW-mii,
pjol'cssluiuilly restored former
vuuilcvlllc-im>vic |niliui, no I unlike
niuny Hi willed ihc<nl|jlniil<liK>il»iiin
JJunu played In It* ln'ydny

It MlMl l l ill* NHlNtll1|| 1111(11 Hill
lh« only ()tl« In t 111* mliwuy Kin llun y ntl
I'm i en ml.

WKSTTIPIIllUD IDXDWNTOWN CfOMMHTTT
Wishes to thank all of the town resident*, merchants, professional service providers, business owners, commercial
property owners, civic groups, and Town Council, whose pledges and contributions have made the

MAIN
Downtown Revitalization Program a reality in Westfield. They are:

tank B- Abferurato*
Acuvm l o n n a c t
How«r4 ft Lyrw nmr«
Mlar'a •lava.Ur*
Jotvi li Audrey Afcarly
J. Msrit Alb*rt*oa, mm
*ob*rt Alaarla
Dr. HiiibMh Altar
NT. ft «KI. 4C*f?han

Allan
XlcttardJ T. Allorto,

CPA
•t*|4i*n All wall
Paul 4 Bar* Mvaco
JUmrc AtiDcUtM
JUDO* corporation

l d Q l
AflanclM

aarican AdrvAdrvertlalng
Oil trlbut or a

JUauricsn lima Swvlc*
Frad t H*ry Ana

Anthony
Dr. LMli* Adrian
ApclcaftQ J*val«ri
Arcsdluai cloth ing

Corporation
Loula* Anwtrong
»auif xad fc S U M S Arnold
Numy 4 tLaln*

ftronort*
m i . B w t a v m
Kr, ft Kr*. J+ttxtf 1.

M i l l
Hr. ft Mri. Victor

UttnnLg*
David b Mirlwini

Muguatln*
Au«t*r'* AptHlsnca*
Mr, t Mr*. John Avii
Ruth I. Aya

Hr, ft «ri. Richard
ft*gg*r

n i l . ctwrlm p. Hli«y
rrtd t Barbara Mil
ftobart Baldwin
P. Mrb*

' Bttphan ft Mtty*

•tr. ft Mrs. Myawur
unwtt

Barrttt I cnin,
RWltOI*

John t jta* BcrtriBi
MCI. m i i i u i p. m i
••vint Corporation
HE. t KEI. C. L.

MUcadihl
U l l i « n Btchtl*
Mr. • ttr*. Utiraan • .
Donald •• avlchar
ftotart ft lAutm N l l i r
Mr. t Mra. aruca

i rv in r. Kamataln
rt*d i*at
*af*»l J . Bartancourt

Kntlquw
Mr. ft Mr*. Q. R.

sltnkc
ft XI* Sloe*

Mri. L i l l i an SltM-k*
Hfltort Bloaaky
a . K. StMfcLnaar
P. Bonavita
•caaa l l ChLnpraetle ft

Sport* Cwntr*
Mr, ft Krt. Oarlftnd

Booth*
Bov«lla'« **t trv Shop
H*l*n O. »ov«okarh
ftdMrt J, > o u t l l l i * r
Cindy Sr*4y'

ia 8d

Irv ft Marlon Brand
Mi. ft Krt, Mlchail

Brvidjam
John I . Rtaun
Bob ft Maura«n Brawitar
Kan & TrliTi V r l l l
Mr. ft Mr*. V. ftobart

BcootaMa
Hi, b Mr«. Carl P.

Brown
a*arg« R. Brown*! 1
Oaratd ft Anna

Brunnquatll
Brurvxr** CliocolatM
Mr. ft Nri. Sobcrt

Brunnar
B. BuckLand
Robatt ft Mirllyn

Bunting
Mr. h Mil, Jlabart

Suntlnj, Jr.
Burgdorft Raalcora
Mr. ft Mr*. J M i P.

Bucks
Dr. Tcan Bvmi
pacar 4 i l l i a b « t h

syac*
Jtrrrvy 0. ayrna
Mr. ft Hxe. JuitLn H.

Byrnai

C. 1. OolutLcna, Inc.
Hi. ft Mri. Robart • ,

caqnaiialft
Don*W n. Calklni
Don ft H l H i t Cau*ri«
Caaar* On*
••Vard A. Camllto
Sd ft lUthlMn

i l lt
Dcrotlty Curvfcall
oi l* a Ktncy cuisbaU
Mil. tf*U*r caav*»U
OE. Cirolyn A. Catpan
Bl]l c Mtrth* canata
Aimatta caratatiolo
Dc. ft Hri. D*an

car Lion
Mr. A Mca. R. Carlion
R*n L Lyiin C«rrc-ll
Lcula ft tarbara C*i»
John b Lit* canidy
Mirthi Cattar
caatla Bootary
Me. L Mr*. Joaaph A.

catamaro
vlrtorla C*r«rattl*
Calctiractona of

KMtrisLd. Inc.
central Jaraay Hank ft

Truie Crvjtany
Cantury II Txylor (

I*ova MaaLtor*
O, Carrato
T*try ft >*t*y ctianca
n ft Itvarly

l

Vivian cit*v«i
Itia ChaiM* Stop, Inc.
Jin l Kiur**ii cti«,Itua
LiiamLcal bank IJJ

John l Julia CTUHI
riHim Mvlit ctiln«i»

31 $otnt (

Oirona Kaal u t a t *
coiponcton

U b e n ft van chrocw
LlM r. Chryatal, u i j ,
Mthony ft M m i i claw*
nr. * Nr». nooajrt

Rr. *>KTI. Q. H u l a *
Clapp

JaiHM R. ClattV
Arnold ft tarbara

HtUlftai a, Cltncay
RtchAza Ciarn
Richard J. Clark
Mr. * Kr*. ftaphan M.

Clark*
claatic studio
Mr. fc KIT«. ftlnitor

clioton
Mr. ft Mra. oaorg*

clyna, j r .
Kathy Cofcuni
ratar k rianclca

Cobuial
col la ft dandy coftav
Carol x. cohan, i»q<
Howard Cohan
ratrlcla M. Colbart*
coldwall tonktL-

•chlott Xaaktora
fhtrlay N. Colucci
John ft Vivian Cook
• t l l l a a a. coolay*
Mai ft 8u* Cortn
Rcfcart ConrlfC 4

Louisa HUHBLI
D, Coiiaauio a Kr, i

Kr*. J. Bcfelff*r»
Coalao'a Blita
Kr. a Mrs. rauk

covltaz
Dani*l Coutura
•tavan CTiacuolo ft

Clalra L. Caffray
John ft Joan Crout
He. 4 Mr*, r. Irian

Crowlay
•rue* ft Nyrna ciamlofa
Dr. Mrtln R. Curllfc
Robart ft Italaa Cuitaaan
John ft SUMO Ciap

Mr. ft Hra. John Dalton
Oary ft Hancy Datria
Carolyn Daurio
Mr. ft Mca. Mlchaal A.

oawirta*
Mr. ft Mra. Ancfcotty R.

Davl*
Mr*. Rarv«y Daycock
jack ft Anita tatto*
Jotaph ft Nary Jo DMMO
lilftlt i Janat DaVtar*
Danton Maaagaaant

CorporaLien
Dvrwatolofy Ataoelataa

Of MMtfi*ld, ML
Mary Darandy ft Utry

RupfariclKldt
Bob ft Hancy o*rr*y
Dr. David S*r*b
eattlado C*«ub«U
Son ft Lorraln* Mlarbo
Dlaamid Aiaoclatai
Jntt ft Tracav CLaaund
•l lan Dllorlo
Bob 4 Allca OUlon
Mr. 4 Kra. VauL j ,

DJnan
Mr*. Mrgirat dLTrolio
charJaa ft cdlth D U «
Rarbara «, Ddivrty
Mr. ft Mra, John L.

Deually
Kr. ft Hrt, Joiaph

Donnolo-*
J*an Qonohu*
Dr. Otarlia Dttol*y 4

Cr. Mltholi*
Vatrakla

Doolay runaral. a*rvica
Nark ft Sara Daroart*
Hz. ft Kra, Nlcholaa

Dovldlo
Btanda Drtka*
Itrwa li Joan Dray*r
Jack ft Dcrla E>ruiy
Robart P, Dubuaa
tti* Cughl Agaacy
Dunk in' rxmuti

larcSly T. pe-ctrtan Co.
Patar ft Collaan

Bchauata
Paul ELlbactiir
Richard

Illtabathtotm Katar

•In E}*llcatainn
•la street TURCO
TOR Bngail
Stanlay ft Rhoda

•pacaln
u>ramo irnard
•uropaan Tailor a
ly* Car* PA

atiry
v

ralrvlaw
•Mik«- m lav
Mr. ft K n . Tacraoca M.

raxlay
Xdaund K. raUtrnay*r
Dr. I m u t Padiricl
Donald •). raldt
Mr. ft Mri. I .

raidbamr
Mr. ft Nri. mjddy

Pal4at*!n
Pi l lc i
Th« Pallca Building
David M. Psnigac
U u 1. rarat, rjaj
John Pirrar
Mr. ft Mri- David J.

Parry
Join Pait*.
Rudolph Pausrataln,

ODt. PUD, 2A
Anatal raygln*
tlya rayqin
S9 llai
Pin* Toy*. Ltd.
Hugh ft Monica Flnkal
Ralth Plraaton*
Carl riic>k*r
tofaart i (toll Flahbarg
Jana ritt»r-Bctoanf*ld
N. Pl i ia l l
Pl*lr Ctaanari
tank ti. pi*d*i
Mri, Ru*an Ploclan
cturLaa ft Joyo Polay
Hill U P ft IMrtara

PoLay
ixm fc Illan rontaoc
Michaal tt4 roxh CPA, re
Nad fc Janat Pen
Ttuodota K, rraiiM
Chirlvi ft tad

riaiikartbacti
Mi, ft Him, A. J,

Pranha*
Dan ft landy PIIHEI
Krt. inrr*n K. rtafar*
t>r. Hlchaal A,

frittnrol i
Mr, * Hi*. Richard

Mir* ft Oafcra rclsdamn
Ron * J m t rr lgar io
ftlchtvl J. rruchtiaui
Or. 4 Mra. Robart

Puhnaui
Joan Roqari Tu Hart an*
Mr, ft Mxa. Rcfcart

PUratnar

Mr. ft MCJ. Mtchaal j .
oagllardl

Oalaxy Coach
Dr. ixwLa UaLlano t

Dr. H m r 4 Draw
Ttt* aap, inc.
ttr. ft Mra. Albart

Joaaph Otrrlt
Joaaph /
Kr, * Kca. KannacTi A.

<Mnonl*
Dr. ft Mra. *t«nlay

O*rach
Mr. « Ha. oaraon
Marvin c. Oaratan
Odad o h l t u
Via cant atl l lgan
Or. t Mr*, ffcoct

Oillln*
Jotm ft Anna Oitbana
Mr. ft Mra, Joaaph

Oladla
Mr. ft Kr*.

Mr. ft Ht*. <3otm I .
Ql«a*

Olaoyi It. glaaion*
Ql««k ft Ru«+

optldwi*
Dr. Hllliain Ollckaan
IdwrancBj ft Cynthia

Ooldaa î
Ttim Ooldan RV?
ooodaaut Raalcy*
oordin ft aoni, inc.
Hark ft Tracy Oordon
Kr. ft Mri. Pitar

Gordon
Richard A. rjordoa,

s*i.
Ruth Anna oordon

f
Kr. » Mil. Edward

Qoteka
mck ft Joung ooulat
Jarry ft Mlity atacr
aanavl*ve Gratia*
H. H. dttvai
Nancy rjiaco
Mr. b Nx«. Honaan

Graco
fiavid ft Joan Oraao*
Dr. itModora a r a a i ^ w

ft aartkaca OraanbauM
(ton » Dabbia Ot*ari*rq
NllUaat It. oraloac &

Dtam 0. «abl*
kr. ft Mra. Richard

Orlgai
Patrick a. orlvw*
David a, arlcuiall*
Tracy T, Orof f
Robart C Lydia Ou«rlrt
Dal* Hag»tro» ft Cl l««

Laoaird
Raypond fc lUTibath

Miibar
LN ft Anna ttala
Mr. ft Hra. • - CLUford

Hall
Charlaa H*lt*f
Mr. ft Mr*. Joaaph H.

Kalpln
Jattray T. Kajniltan
Kitty HUH £ Tl«

McPaddan*
Kr. ft Mia. Oaorga

Kr. ft Mri. ftmndall
Hanaan*-

Tca& Harrington
Dr. D. Klcha*l Hart
Jamaa D. Hay
M. R. Uaaglar
Maalth Nutrition

Cantar
lobart ft Dabbl* Haaron
Mr*. M. R. Hadbarg
Mr. ft Mr*. Ml I l i a *

KadtSan
Satil ft taur l* Haitnar
Mr, ft Mra. Robart C.

Halandar
Hlchaal Raid
Kr, 4 Hra. araar P.

HanoKioa
Ha-rb Hanoch*
Kr, ft Mra. I . Alfrad

H*rb*rlch
ttazb ft tna H*n«ui
Charla* N«H*OD
John J . kigglni
Kr, ft Mr*. I.. Patrick

Higglna
Kazan fitark Mild
Larry Klrach
Id fc pat Hobtaia
Danlal ft Hargarat

Hodga*
Dozothaa «. Hottnan
John P. Kogan t t l
Charla* ttolat* ft J*n*

B. AsyagL
Haria-Laura HoUaodar
Chriatlna Howlitt
Rrh wan ft Jaaui Hu
Kirk Hub«r
Mr. 4 Kra. Donald M.

Hubach
Kudaon City Saving*

•aok
Claudia Hudaon fc

Howard Ralchbach*

tnfantlno DLapoaal
flarvlca

taoidi Aaaoclata*

Hi. b H n . oaotga h.
Liwil

Mr. I. Mti. Ravin 1.
L*Wi»

Lia' l
Dr. David L lcht imta la
Or. Hllliam A, Llggltt
Kika ft Any Li Hard
Pradaap Lliraya
Mndanan Bulck Coavany
Aiidray l*int*
CliylEia L. L[ai«u*t
Mr. i. Hra. Robart I .

t,iat»
Vnm L i t t la shop on thi

Cornar
Victor Y, U u
Mr. i Mri. Paul P.

Ltvaudall
Th# Rav. b Kra. Hugh

LEvangood
John P. Locorvaolo
David k InM LOdarick
»ru-e« 4 raula Lona*
Savin 1 Patriot* Lord
lord it Taylor
Mr. i Mr*. JaramlAli A.

Lott
Rogir Lowiiiitairt
• t i l l . an J. Ludhufi

» Hra. (toown Uika
b Mti. Roy

Lunonrin

« o. * . uipi*
i Lygata

oanaia ft Kalan

Mr, ft Mr*, rrank
MacPharaon

Kacmvth L. MacRiLchta
rrank 4 Haney MaMaa
Mirilyn *olt#rjaha
Koarnr Rooflm
Ds, ft Mr*. RLch*>cd J.

Konat*
Ptad & Batty Kopf
K b n i t i *an pp*i
Mi 4 Lorr* Roracky*
•Jin ft Ananaari*

Ko**L*r
Mx, t Mra. pradariek

A. Xraawr
Hiltar ft Uoda Krall
Kxalciar, mium ft

NB^arlL. torn
**btot charla* ft Dr.

Twct Kxolott
Ronald a. lUopp

J. Knpint
Pol

aaorg* «un»th ft
X U t I

Bt*v*n J . K n p i
Inai Pol

k i fc

I . Jhanaon
T. K. RupCair
<7*ftray ft Bnily hutlar

M.rryl ft suiattna
l^rorf*

Xrvln9 Id i tvr ft Dr.
m a l a * Mtrahav

T. ft H. UmchaK
Lancaster. Ltd.
Th* Landaata Pavaily
T l h L dy
Dr. ft Mr*, Malvin

LandM
H»ry Jan* 1*09too
Mr. ft Kca. Anthony

La Port a
Mr. ft Hr*. Charlaa 1.

LaJtoaa
Dvtm ft Linda l^raan
Linda Lartaud
Mr, ft Kca. R. l«uo;hUn
Th* Laadar i t o r a
Ctiarll* ft S a l l y t«a
Robart B. t*u
Kr, ft Hri. A*tav*n

L«ri*r
Mr. ft Mra. MOmin M.

bahacka
Hr. fa Mil, 0. K. JatE

Mr. ft Hra. Alfrad

Nichotaa ft Ptar
l^vidy

awn ft Mary Uavina*
Otcphaxi 1. Lavlaaon t

Diana a. Ihwata
Milton * rlcrane* tavy
Mtctwvl ft J i l l Lawli*
Brlk i t i

Mr. ft Mra. charla* H.
jack BOO

Bob ft Janat iTackaon
Mr. ft Mra. charlaa

JKC-ob
Harry h Mary Jacoba
Mr. ft Mra. J. Jaeobton

(Oillary Marlat
Robert ft Hancy

jacobaon
Ronald 4 luuit

Jacobaon
Mr. ft Mra. Janaway
Th* Jally An>l«
He. ft Mxa. airy

Janklna
WiUiaai Jaranian
Roiaawrla Jacward
John Robart Cuatm

Shirt* ft Julta
Ttta Johnloo Ag*ncy
a, R. Johna-an
Kancy Johnston
Th* jo l ly Trolley
Mr. ft Mra. Jonathan M.

Jonaa

Arthur ft Dorothy
Rahanar*

Patar J. Rakaradto, Jr.
Stan fc Barbara Mrp
tdw»rd 4 Sharon

Raiaaklan
Marvin Kati
Or. Suaan T. Ray*
Robart ft Loc*tta Raan*
Tuvy Mck
C, Burton xaliogg 1:
Mr. ft Mri. M«nry R.

Rally
Ran Marcotta

R*itaurant
ntoatai 4 Kv*lyn Kazc
Joaa D. Ratchaai
Rid* In Dlacovary,

Inc.
Hr. ft Hr*. JaMl H,

Kllkatuty
Hr. fc Hri. K«n

Xilpon*o
Hilt* ft J i l l Ring
J * M * h Barbara Kirk
Hlchaal H. Kl*ln
Carolyn Rlingar-

Kuatar*
Hr. ft Hri. My Knippl*
Bbarhard fc tlona

Knuattak
Hidavoliilli
Mr. fc Mr*. Mian

MaiCOlfll
David HMnn
Hr. fc Mri. Kofaart

Harchlano
MwartS fc Laura

Mtthafha*
Thucydldaa 9. HarXoi
read fc Harm Martin
lUrlin 4 Rjaan Martin
Harvin itati Jtaalty
Niry Lou'v Kamonibdla
Raiidy ft Handy* Haul
bwald J. HaaliiL*
Charlai I. Joann Mai I in
Jaan Ha Hard
Or. fc Kri. Nlchial L.

Maitaiflia
Clyd* t Lorntin*

Mclrld*
Aatnuai. A. Wrtrauilav
Hr. 4 Ht*. Nobvit

HcCornwch
Qragory B. HcDarmott
Hri. Ooa#ph h.

McOroarty
Hclntyra'a LocKw.itha
Hary He Manna
John K. KcL^uohlln
rcancEa ft Jcun

McTilgua
Hr. ft Hri. Ovan I.

HcNllUami
HftSical Mawoit lc

Aaioclatvi, PA
Cindy Hadrlc
Clorlnos Hwgiro
MILlliLEt T. Kaqlagghlln
Philip ft Hoi» Mmialt
aitanor H. Haiarva
Hr>, A. H, Hayar
Pxtdarlck C. H«y«r

Dr, Lftvrcnc* Mayars
Mlchaal C. aaUar iM
Mlchaal Kohn Jawalvr
Mtlafly' a
Ocbrlal ft Hatalia

Millar
Mr. ft Mra.

Millar
Mx, « Kra,

Klllar
Mai CUB Hi l lat
Karrac fc Patty Mlrwky
Or. Albart Minttar*
Mr, « Mra. Auitin

Mltchtl
Dr^ 4 Hra. f t t a r

Mlynarciyk
Donald p. NoXrauar
Mr. ft Mra, Allan

Nolnar
Vlncant Moagno
Richard 4 RllMkMth

Nontig
Mr. 4 ttca. Anthony

MontaLaooa
Iklp Noon
Jaoaa A, Morin
Nichaal Moraw a Daftr*

CovaJk*
Altratf Notaaaon Jr.
Ailio 4 Judith

Moracaiwro
Mcigao Hair ft Artistic

Hall*
Robart L. Norqan
John ft Mthy Horclvaty
Mi Up C. Mori*
Mark ft Carol Moaar
Andraw ft Joanna

Muldoon*
Mr, ft Mra. R. Mulh«ni
Tha Kullajity pawlLy
R, T. fc Buaati MUlLam
Thalia*tt* Murphy
Murray Co«*truction

convany, loc.
Th* Muale s t i f f
Jo*l ft Pran Mual«r
Malan K. Hy«ri
Manry T. Myar* III

Mr. ft Kca. at«can
NatriTtowici

Lloyd fc Rayo Hakatanl
Carl ft Pat Ktpor
Hatlonal *f«*t*lrnt»i

Bank HJ
Chrla tfaUon*
T. m. HaUon
Jiai ft Laaann Hanmann
>Hwco»ati' Ciuto of

Haitfiald
Mr. fc Mvi. Robajrt

Nlchol i ,
ra*k « Ph*L«a

Mr. ft Mra. Jaata*
HlCOll

Bodil Htalaaa
Prank ft Carol Mold*
Mr. ft Mra, O*vl4

Morwln*
Hot Juat Cooki**
Ardavan ft Tourla

Hosari

Hlcha*! ft Lui O*t«a
Mlchaal O'»ri»n
Rrln s . 0'Bryan
Hr. fc Hr*. Oak'Id

O'Connor
J*ffr*y O'Connor
Dr. Suauna 01 Can
Mary P. O'Maz*
On* Hour Hotophcto
Bdwird R. Orlando
Hr. fc Hr*. Jana* P.

oibom*
Oacar Matrcuttart,

Me. fc Hr*. HLchavl J.
Oatar

Dr. fc Mra. Malthtr Otc

Mr. fc Hra. Unman C.
Caca, J r .

Patricia J. Pag* L
Robart J , Mt I •

John ft Tarry p a l l i r l n o
R, M. Palnar
chriatcphar t Janna

?ania
Spyroi ripalMlov
Larry ft Barters targot
Firi* BLu*
Mr. ft Mra. I. A.

Pactanop*. Jr.
MiUla* I. PJtton, Dos
Anthony taccj
Dr. Robart a. Fadui*
Butan Pappar
Pariwlnkla'a rin*

ai f t*
Pirpatual Javalry
aim ft pat Parry
Staphan t. s>«rry
Charlaa it. f4tail
J*V.P, r*t*naa
John I . ff*t*ra*<n
Marry L. Pataraon
P. p. pataracn
Virginia ft. Tatarion
Frank J . PatElk
Ouriatirt* D.

P*truital l
Blaanor H, PEaft
Mr. fc. Kra, t t m i

wiiiiam D. pr*l#i
Kit. C. Alan phlllipi
Patar fc Judy Phillip*
Linda Plcfcarln? * *-*n

Ooikl*
Pickwick Villk^a
dlann fc Hichtla FiccU
Bill fc Olan*

Plnaklawlsi
Jama* «- PinXln
Thoma* fc ftanfli Plroitt
Richard Pi act
Nancy Pol***'
Jaflray C. Pollock
Hr. fc Mri. Hatthaw

Portar
Jay fc Arltan Poit
Lillian r. roat
Ha 1tin fc Sharry towata
Hr. 1 Hr*. DLckion J.

Pratt
MfcncY P t i n t
rrlnt T«ch
Prjdantlal Alan

Johititon. inc.
pflK fc a
BHnutl fc llit«b*th

Ptyhojoa
AJinanvrl* Pukiio fc Dt.

j&iaph Sinla l
Anna id Pimda<cfc
Anna Putar

y strait Book
shop

a m • curtni* guirui

Shncon E. RabbltL ft
Sichaxri q, Hircar

Richard M RibKin
Hilton Ruff
Ronait J, aalnay
Rmpli'i Amocn, toe c
Hri. William A, larmqa

Randal'* ahoa*
Ralph IUPU«DO
Jawiaa ft Marl 1 Raa
lobart N, Raad
Raclpaa, Inc.
Kra. Dorothy W. Ra*d*r
Or. ft Kri, Untord M.

Mta*
Hoy. AOrianoB ( Alyion

Rmtrop
Ttm Racaich
Hi* Battino paxliy
Oiarlas fc Ann Rlharoo
Hr. ft Mzi. R. Rich
HaIt*r ft Princ** Rldga
Th* Rigg* Pavily
Kao ft carol Hi lay
Hr. ft Mra. Waitar R,

Rladcui
Jtr. 4 Mil. Richard

Rlpp*
Bi l l ft Donna Rlibarq*
Mr. ft Mri. Patrick

l lnr>
RND Diapaaal, Inc.
Robart ft*. Bruiuaar,

optic ian*
Robart Hawaii Lighting-

D**ign
Jarry fc Joan MoblDicn
Jdvin Roblaon
fcily A. «obiaon
Ton t Nancy Roch»
David ft Cathy Rock
valari* *odrigu»i
«r . i Mr*. Tony

Rodriguez
Qtazlva fc Druda

Roa**i«r
Mr. I MTI. x t l l l w

Rogaraon
lordtn aaalty, inc.
Marran t Virginia

Roi*d*n
Mr. fc Mti. A. K l l x l H

R4I*
Hr. fc Hrpt D, xota
Hlchaal loaanbarg
staphan fc LuclU*

Roianbarg*
Mr. ft He*, fltanlay

Roaanhouia
Marta Roitnthal
Kot*cy club cC Vaatllala

ttnda ft lr*s« Rothman*
a i t * F, RothicMlft
John ft Judy Rough*
Dr. fc Mri. Njrc

y
Jam** A. Ruikfcn
JUllO Ruil
otrrla Ruaaall
Jamai fc Anna Jana

saboagn
Charlaa t asaiy Biltmo
Jocaph ft J U K saiaroo
fl l u sanaramn*
Jirry ft oiatfya sandak
Mr. fc Mr*. p*t*r A.

flirttorlallo
Tha s i n e rasiiiy
scapnin fc Hii*an

sitkln
Richard T. siuarwaLn
jsyc* w. saundan
johacuia saylor
Mr. ft Mri. Auatln B,

Sayra
carl Bcarlati*
oana sciu«{«r ft Diana

oanco
•Jotafh schaaitr*
nr, fc Kri. DOMgla*

echaaba
Hartna Brhllitng*
Albart m. acnlaltar
Harold ft Hoiaann

9c nil MIX*
Ted f, Kitty scnioiberg
Hr. fi Hn, Lclg.ii

sctonilx
Han & Rally schmix*
or. ft Hr*. Max action'
or«. Alvin « aioria

ScTiragir
Rutiatl D. Schundlar
Doug t Smia Schoari
Mr, fc Kra. John Sclaaa
Scott Salb Plumbing fc

Kaatln?
ScotC'i ShD«i
3 « 1 ton*
• l i i a H. eaaicreun
Hlka fc Kir. Seldal
Mark ft J i l l

a*lg*litain
Dr. Arvlnd V. Shah
Rliiabatfe ShApLro
Paul fc Bhlrlay Shapiro
Tony ahaw
John J, Sft«*
Marty fc Pat sftMfcy
Srvall'a Auto Body

C y
Sv*lyn C. Bh*te*y
Hlchaal fc Kathy

atiarnan*
Klchard A. aharnan
nt, fc Hra. Thorn*

Sharry
Sherry* o a r l a n

Interior utalgo
Jtn fc mrt lynn Shlaldi
Mr, fc Hr*. Sam Bhulman
BrucB fc Linda Shutti
Joan fillv*rit*lD, PMD
K*rb i Joan SinwD
oary t K a l l i u Hlnons
Hri. Naggla Siotona
siTiclaira'a Raatmranc
Hr. ft Hra. Bsrt

Singleton

Hr. 4 Hra. Ronald a,
SkuDlc*

i n ft Li** SmtHttnaofi

smith
Narahail t Anita smith
p*t*r fc Donna Smlth.
Robart j . soiitn
Roy s Pat amltn
Hr*. Htrold B. Snydar,

Sr.
LUClll* B, RoXolOV*
**t* fc Par I soldatt
Hi. D. ScMinika-Khan
DC. Httbart h cantor

J i l l fipaaivr
Howtri ffpliieir
Star rlaUi
9e*t* rann imutanc*
S t a t i r t l c i l RaaMrcti,

me,
x. 0, Bttargnf*
Paul Bttarlioff
J«ft i c i m l StlrrAtt
Oaorg* 1, fitltrup
Dr, Thcirwi C, Strata
Subutban f i t I*

ftuntntti. Inc.
Hr. b Kr*. Robart

flulvntio
QJann * L « l l l l

tlutllvin
Hr. k Hi i , Onhfi 0.

Suily
flumvit W*ncott>(iri(.lon
rmnk T, Rvalu
Mathryii twlnol*

Chtll ft̂ kri

M*rk tv ins l * 4 Miry
Cay* NcCourt

n l b o t *
rwina Tan Bay
Joann* Taraxtino
Robvrt N. Tarftntino,

Jr.»
Randy ft Allion

Titoofaky*
Tarplty ft Convany,
. Java l ira
Judith Til oft
Taylor Mar dm r*
Robert ft Judith 7*11'
Taiaptfttiona
Mr. fc Hra. J. Tana«r

l 4g y
TTICNMI Aiaoclataa,

inc.
D. Ctiirln,

L / O l d
Kr. 4 Hx*. H.

Thcaaif
Barry TtiCMinow, CPA>
"Itioraic carclovaaculir

Surgical Oroup
KvBlyc J. Tladaaaut
Ctc*U* Tl Basil
Richard T l n i l l
Deri* a. Titaworth
John 4 Marilyn

Toelaiio
Mlchitl 4 M«ur*M Toth
Taw fc Ixirl Toth
Towa Book Ctor*
Towj* Houi*) Raitaunne
Tlnaaai Txaanan
•arnatd fc Lynn Turial*
T / » l l l h bT u r r « r / l x 9 h b
Kovard B. Tykot
Arthur fc Patricia

Tylar

Union County Printing
fc Hilling

Unltad J*r*ay Bank

Margot valantioa
Kaxao a. VautAaacha*
«*ii 4 Barbara

Vindarbllt
alarm vacchlck
vtckl'a pla-c*
vidao Vidao
Jin fc Barbara

vUrachllllng*
Hr. fc Mr*. Oaorg*

Villa.
Or. fc Mri. Manual

vuifttruc*
Jock fc Barbara

Vlncaataan
David Vlrat
Anthony J. VUch
Doniaick ft Patricia

volini
MllltHB s. vorhalwi*
Joy C. Vra*S*nd

«• D. M l k . t
Mtchaal fc Dari*llf

N l h *
Mr. fc Hz*.

Milan

Rabacca Hanoi ar
Jartic* Nina
Mr. fc Hra. K*nnathO..

M*Cd
Rdward ft Rayn m r a t r
Charlta P. Marran
Mr. 4 Kr*. Rlaar

vatara
Hlk* fc Bvalyn Hajtbarg
Hr. fc Hri. Donald D.

May
SMphan 1*. «aarX*y
Ann Klnatir Maaka
Maichtrt Raalcon
Mr. fc Mr*. Donald M.

MliU
O*org» M*ln*>c
Linda Wvltnar
Paul « D**na Haintraub
M**t(l#3d Anljn*l

Kotpltal
Na»tfi*ld Auto ttaari
Na*t(i*ld Body woika.

Inc.
NaatCUld Owutwr oE

Ccimco
N«acfil»ld Camtar for

Counialing
ttaatf laid Dinar
Hcaclltld Ey* Oroup
H«atil*ld raublly

PxacLlc* MiocUtai
Tha *r«icxl*ld

Foundation
M*atflaid inn
N*»tfl*l<3 La^dar
Maacflald ob./'Oyn.

Aaioclataa
Waatflald Orthodontic

UlOClltBI
Kaatflald P*dtatrlc

Dantal Qroup
tfaatflald Pluvbing ft

KaatltK) Supply Co.
HaatClald •aajiood
***tfl*ld Bthool of

Dance
Maitciaid Tom CCAUICII
Naictlald V*t«rlnary

Oroup
Kit. Roy c. ••ctarhall
Khaat n r t t

S*curltl*a. tnc.
Hill lt*lan Mhltconrt
Marianna m i t t i a r
Hllllam ft Linda Mlbarg
Hilton Nick
David J. Kleri
Hltach Rlartbicki
Mr, fc Hra. Them* H.

wight
Kllkani Raalcy
David m i u r d
Anthony ft Patricia

KllllsiM
Mr. 4 Hr*. Donald I .

KiUlam. Jr.
skip fc kich*U

nilliarn
atavan p. Kllllasu
Jack fc Jaa*ana

ni 11 yard
Chuck fc Joyc*

ttinchaatar
Mink Optical
trie fc Marry Millar*
Irvln t Jacki* Mofiy
Hr. fc Kri. Charlaa P.

Hood A rd
Harold 1 Adalald*

•(right*
Hath fc m.tly Mrlght
Hr, ft Mr*. L. 9. Wyatt
HT. fc Mra. R. ». Nyutt
WyckoK p*U

Patrick Ytnmittl
Orma i. Jth*rl rolowlta
Joal B. Yudkovltt

tiavld L Judith Z*ni
ArtriUT fc tvalyil Zalkln
Prad*Tlcb i Nitnry

talliwr
l» , Lavla tamthy
RAphaal J. BlMlt
Mr. « Hi*. Loran

ilMttrwAn
Kr>t!«tt t lteh
catiltru f«h*t

The Westfield Downtown Committee, Inc. also wishes to thank the more than 150 contributors and pledgers who want
to remain anonymous, and the 117 Westf ielders who have volunteered to help with the Main Street-Westf leld Program.

If you would like to become a volunteer or if you would like to Join the more than 1,000 respondents who have pledged
or contributed to the Main Street-Westfield Revitallzaton effort, please let us hear from you:

Main Street-Westfield, Box 426, Westfield, N.J. 07091
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GETTING POINTERS._Rf viewing golf technique! In preparation for the
Overlook Hospital third annual Invitational Golf and TennU Tournament, leR
to right, art: Michael J. SnUTtB, President and Chief Executive Officer ofthe
Hotpltal; WMIam H. Loac Held, the PrttMtnt and Chief Operating Officer of
C.R. Bard, lac, and Jeffrey J. Kraft, the Senior Vice President of the Summit
Truit Company.

Overlook to Sponsor
Golf, Tennis Tournament

Golfers and tennis buffs will be
able to test their skills in Overlook
Hospital of Summit's third Invita-
tional Golf and Tennis Tournament
on Monday, May 3, at Canoe Brook
Country Club in Summit.

The event, hosted by the Overlook
Hospital Foundation, will benefit the
hospital's Child-Care Center En-
dowment Fund.

Lasty ear's to urnamenlraisedmorc
than $70,000 for the child-care cen-
ter and drew 183 golfers and 41 ten-
nis players.

"The golf and tennis tournament
has become an increasingly popular
and important event for us," said Mrs.
Ann Oliva, the Executive Vice
President of the foundation. "Every-
one looks forward to a day out on the
greens and courts, as well as to the
evening awards diner at which more
than half the participants receivesome
terrific prizes."

The low-gross golfer and the win-
ner of the tennis tournament each
receive the Dr. Anthony F. Coppola,
iAward—a silver trophy donated by
jTiffany & Co.
j The trophy is named in honor of
[the tournament's founder, Dr.
'Coppola.
: In addition to the trophy, the tour-
nament will feature hole-in-onc au-
'lomobile prizes and hundreds of other
-major door prizes, including trips lo
fAdarc Manor, Ireland; Palmas Del
fMai, Puerto Rico, and Wild Dunes,
{South Carolina; an Oriental carpet, a
'sapphire and topaz ring, a Jack
• Micklaus sport jacket, a luxury guest

f ickage from the Hilton alShort Hills,
subscription tprsboX tickets from

• the Papermill Playhouse, a weekend

getaway package from the Grand
Summit Hotel, a gentlemen's watch,
anddinner for two at two restaurants.

WilliamH. Longfield, the President
and Chief operating officer of C.R.
Bard, Inc., will serve as the Golf
Chairman this year, while Robert G.
Cox, the President and Chief Execu-
tive Officer of The Summit Trust
Company, will chair the lennis tour-
nament.

Assisting Mr. Cox with the tennis
round-robin will be Jeffrey J. Kraft,
the Senior Vice President in the Pro-
fessional Division of Summit Trust.

A variety of corporate sponsor-
ships, ranging form $600 to $5,000
are available. This year, company
participants can asscmblca foursome
with an Overlook physician or ad-
ministrator.

Golf tickets arc $600 for an indi-
vidual and S2.400 for a foursome,
Tennis tickets are $300 each. Costs
include green and court fees, lunch,
cocktails, refreshments, an awards-
dinner reception, complimentary
photographs, all gratuities and prizes.

For more information about the
tournament, please telephone the
foundation at 522-2841.

The deadline for registration is
Friday, April 30.

New York remains what It has al-
ways been: Acllyofebbandflow,aclty
of constant shifts of population and
econom lea, a city of virtually no rest. It
is harsh, dirty, and dangerous, it is
whimsical and landfill, It Is beautiful
and souring — II Is nut one or another
or these things but all or them, all at
once, and to fall to accept this paradox
Is to deny the reality of city existence,

— Paul Goldberger

Results of Athletic Events
In Westfield's School

LACROSSE
Varsity

Wednesday, April 14 — Suffem, 8; Westfield, 3
Friday, April 16 — Westfield, 9; St. Joseph's of Metuchen. 3

BASEBALL
Varsity

Wednesday, April 14 — Westfield, 5; Irvington, 0
Thursday, April IS—Westfield, 4; Columbia, 0
Monday. April 19 — Keamy. 3; Westfield. 1
Tuesday, April 20 — Livingston 7; Westfield, 2

Junior Varsity
Wednesday, April 14 —Westfield, 13; Irvington, 1
Thursday, April IS —Columbia,6; Westfield, S
Monday. April 19 — Westfield versus Keamy — cancelled.

Ninth Grade
Thursday,April IS —Westfield, 16; Columbia,4
Monday. April 19 — Westfield, 10; Keamy, 0

SOFTBALL
Vanity

Wednesday, April 14 — Westfield versus Irvington — postponed to
Monday, May 3

Thursday, April IS—Kennedy, 14; Wesifield, 3
Saturday, April 17 — Ridge Tournament — postponed
Monday, April 19 — Wesifield, 3; Keamy, 2

Junior Varsity
Wednesday, April 14 — Westfield versus Irvington — postponed to

Monday, May 3
Monday, April 19 — Keamy, 17; Westfield, 3

VOLLEYBALL
Wednesday, April 14 — Westfield, 2; Irvington, 0
Monday, April 19 — Wesifield, 2; Johnson Regional. 1

GOLF
Thursday, April 15 —Wesifield, 164; Chatham, 184
Friday. April 16—Westfield, 199; Livingston. 245
Tuesday, April 20 — Westfield, 157; Elizabeth. 204

BOYS'TENNIS
Wednesday, April 14 — Westfield, S; Plainfield, 0
Friday, April 16 — Wesifield, 5; Union, 0
Tuesday, April 20 — Wesifield, 4; Waichung Hills, 1

GIRLS'TRACK
Tuesday, April 20 — Wesifield, 104; East Side. 16

Lacrossers Lose One,
Win One This Week

By CHARLES K. MICHELET

The Westfield Lacrosse Team lost
against Suffern High School on
Wednesday but defeated St. Joseph s
of Metuchen on Friday.

The Blue Devils lost to Suffem, 8-
3, in a game in which they were
leading in half lime,

Although they were up 2-1 at the
start of the third quarter, Westfield
did not adjust to Suffern's style of
play and allowed them the seven goals
thai won the game.

The Blue Devils played belter, but
not outstandingly, against Si.
Joseph's, who they bcat9-3 two days
after the Suffern match.

"St. Joseph's," Coach Shaun
Cherewich said,"isnota very skilled
team. They tried to press us, bul we

didn'tdo anything. So the game w u

Scoring on Friday were Jeff R y u
with three goaliana two ut isu, John
Mask with two goals and Tony Czv,
Paul Baly. Glen Wojick and David
Sniwotsuka, all with one goal each.

Goalie Jamie Howtett made a total
of 12 savea far the game,

"We should have oonea lot better,"
Coach Cherewich said. But he was
not particularly concerned with either
game,

"The next stretch will be impor-
tant," he added, referrinf to the up-
coming gamesigainHLawTenceviUe
and Johnson Regional.

How the team performs in the next
few maichei will determine whether
or not they make the tournaments.

Tennis Carnival Slated
For Saturday, May 1

Summer Baseball League
Registration on Saturday

The Westficld Tennis Association,
in conjunction with Wilson Racquet
Sports, will present its third annual
Children'sTennisCarnivalSaturday,
May 1. The rain date is May 2.

Interested lennis juniors may reg-
ister at 9:30 a.m. at the Tamaques
lennis courts. The first session is
scheduled from 10 to 11:30 a.m.
Registration for afternoon events will
begin at 11:30 a.m. with play from
noon to 1:30 p.m.

We've scheduled two sessions to
accommodate more children," noted
Barbara Goldberg, co-chairman of
the popular event. "We hope that
young tennis enthusiasts will par-

ticipate before or after spring team
practices."

Nancy Harter, the Tennis Auocia-
lionPro.and her associates willauitt
Wilson representativeKathyRuckin
running the individual events. Play-
ers should bring their own racquets.
Participants should have some tennis
experience.

Those with questions or those in-
terested in volunteering as court as-
sistants fortheevenishouldcallBarb
Goldberg at 654-0877 or Georgia
Aquila at 233-7561. Registration
forms are available at the Mountain-
side Indoor Tennis and Kehler's
Athletic Balance.

The Westfield Baseball League will
be holding registration for its summer
tournament teams on Saturday, April
24, at Edison Intermediate School
and on Saturday, May 1, at Gumpert
Field. Both registrations will be from
9 a.m. to noon. Any players who are
not registered in the spring league
should bring a copy of their birth
certificate.

The Summer Tournament teams
play in various competitions in
neighboring towns. Their season runs
from July IO the first week in August.
Tournament games are played on
weekends and at night during the
week. This is a much more competi-
tive schedule of games, There is a
icum for each age group from 8 year
olds lo 14 year olds as well as Tri-
County for 14-16 year olds.

The limes and locations for tryouls
will be announced at a later dale.- •

The registration fees for the 8 year
olds is $60 and for the 9 to 16 year
olds, $75.

Managers are needed for all teams.
If interested in managing or for more
information, pleasccallStanMajocha
232-1089 or Raf Crocco 232-9479.
Registration forms will be given out
by team managers this week or may
be picked up at Athletic Balance on
South Avenue.

Thenulthestreel interwctionl hud
the shock of seeing a black policeman
directing traffic—and there were white
drivers who obeyed his signals as
though it was the most natural thing in
the wurld...This really was Harlem.

— Ralph Ellison on New York on arrival
from the South

There Is more sophistication and
'. less seaMlniNew, York than anywhere.'.
'elseonthVglobe. : ' '

— Donllerold

Despite Some Setbacks,
Softballers Come Back

U) CHARLES H. MICHELET
Slll Wmmft* Tim lf«|fi<UUa*r

s yourJht

Under New Jersey's Open Public Records Act, you have
a right to inspect most documents of local, county, and

state governments and of their subdivisions.

The law says that except in certain circumstances any
record that is required to be kept by government is

a public record.

You have a right to copies of public records within a
reasonable amount of time and for a reasonable fee,

There are exceptions, of course; for example, to protect
personal privacy and the integrity of a criminal investigation.

To illustrate, you have a right to see the resume of the
superintendent of schools, but you do not have a right to the

superintendent's medical records,

The purpose of the Open Public Records Act is to ensure that
public business is conducted in public.

•t« your right. Use It. Protect It.

Sponsored by the Editorial Committee ot the New Jmsoy Press Association and this newspaper.

So far, this season has not been
good for iheWestfieldSoflballTeam.
The Blue Devils have lost three of
their lust four games and the weather
has led to the postponement of at
least two other games.

"We're usually off to a better start,"
said Coach Margaret McFadden in a
telephone intcrvic won Monday night.
Nevertheless, she is confident the
team still can turn it around.

An indication of this turnaround
may have been evident in Monday's
game against Kcarny, which West-
field won 3-2.

Here's Where to Buy

fitabtt
BARON'S DRUG STORE

243 East Broad Street, Wesifield
CENTER STREET CAFE

117 Center Street, Garwood

CENTRAL SQUARE DELI
715 Central Avenue, Westfield

CLYNE AND MURPHY (ROOTS)
439 South Avenue West, Westfield

FOODTOWN SUPERMARKET
219 Elm Street, Wcstricld

HERSHEY'S
221 South Avenue West, Westfield

HIDI'S
484 Fourth Avenue, Gitrwood

KING'S SUPER MARKET
300 South Avenue, Garwood

KOZY KORNER
401 South Avenue, Westfield

KRAUSZERS
727 Central Avenue, Westfield

MARIA'S CAFE
615 South Avenue, Westficld

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG
899 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

PROSPECTOR'S COUNTRY STORE
760 Prospect Street, Wcslfidd

QUICK-CMEK
572 North Avenue, Funwoocl

QU1CK-CTIEK
I 100 Soulli Avenue, Westficld

SEVEN-ELEVEN OF WKSTFIELI)
1200 South Avenue West, Wesifield

SEVEN-ELEVEN OF MOUNTAINSIDE
921 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

SUPER x I>KIM;S
Central uiul Soulli AVIMIIH-S, Weslfich!

TED'S SMOKE SHOP
lOHKIm.Slrci-t, Wr.sli'idd

TOWNE DELK 'ATKSSEN
1121) South AVL-IUK- West, West field

WESTFIELD CARD STORE
2d I South Avenue, W«sifield

WESTFIELD MOTOR INN
<n.*i North Avenue Went. Wi'slfleld

WESTKIELD TRAIN STATION
South Avenue. W

In this errorless game, freshman
pitcher LourenCaiarogreftllyreduced
Keamy's chances lo score by only
allowing five hits for the game.

Senior Abbv Bomba baited two
runs in, and Julia Cerefice brought in
the winning run in the bottom of the
seventh inning.

The team still is making errors,
however, thai must be corrected be-
fore real progress can be made.

Coach McFadden cited the game
against John F. Kennedy High School
of lsclin, where the team allowed 12
walks and 12 hJu that led lo their 1+1

Still, the season has been shaky so
far: A game against Irvingion and
Saturday's Ridge Tournament have
been postponed and a game against
East Side was suspended and re-
scheduled. These interruptions in the
season can affect a team's play. Al-
though faced with these setbacks.
Coach McFadden believes the team
is capable of pulling together and
finishing strong,

Board to Organize
This TMesday

The Wesifield Board of Education
will hold its 1993-1994 organization
meeting and regular April business
meeting at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, April
27, in the Board Meeting Room at
302 Elm Street.

The three winning candidates from
this Tuesday's school election. Mrs.
Melba S. Nixon, William J. Sweeney
and Mrs. Susan Jucobson, will take
their oaths of office.

At the organization meeting, the
school board will elect officers for
1993-1994 and conduct routine or-
ganization meeting business, such as
approving the time, place and date
for official monthly business meet-
ings.

At the regular business meeting,
the agenda includes ratification of
two recently-achieved contract
agreements — with the Westfield
Association of Administrators and
Supervisors andthcWcslficldSupport
Staff Association, representing cus-
lodial and maintenance-staff mem-
bers.

The organization and regular board
meetings arc open to the public, with
time allotted for public questions,
comments and suggestions.

Wildcats Beat
South Orange

In Division No. 3 soccer it was the
Westfield Wildcats, 2, and Ihe Cou-
garWIldcaisof South Orange, t.The
two teams played a scoreless half,

Michelle Muserlian.Tara Douglu,
Corinne Liobrich, Lauren Ray, Jen
Oslislo, Jeanne Vcnneri, Melissa
Curro, Laura Sweeney and keeper,
Margie O'Conncll, played a big pvt
In Wcstflold's defense.

Finally, lasl In tho second half.
Wcstfleld broke tho duck.

Curro scored tho first goul of the
town leum's season.

Flvo minutes later, Michelle
Molinaro scored from a fine assist by
Sweeney,

Luccy Shulmuii, Douglas, Chris
Bitrtolomeo, Osll slo and Llcbrich also
contributed lo Westfield's offensive
successes,

Later In tiio gumo, a Cougar player
scorod a direct penalty kick.

Thli leason oponer mikei
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Hospital Will Sponsor
Breast Cancer Programs

LEARNING WITH FUN...W«tT)tM High School (tudcoti who participate In

handicaps.

Mrs. Beelitz Named
Child-Care Director

The appoinuncnt of Mrs. S usan M.
Bcclilzaslhe newChilrJCare Director
of the Weufield "Y" has been an-
nounced by Stanley Kaslusky, the
Executive Director.

In her new position. Mrs. Beelilz
will supervise over 30 part-time staff
and over 250 children in half- and
full-day pre-school programs.

Thepre-school programs offered
at the Clark Street or Elm Street fa-
cility include half-day Time forTwos,
Wee Threes, Four for Fun and More
for Fours, full-day child-care pro-
grams for 2 and-a-half to 5 year olds
and full-day kindergarten.

Mrs. Beeliu received her Bachelor
of Arts Degree in Early Childhood

Thli U N«w York, • combat zune,
•ad «vtryom feu to have an angle or
thty'r* not allowed gvcrtbt bridges or
through tfac tuintb. Let then bive
(htlr aogln, It'i what they live for.
You've got belter thing) to worry about,
MM making iwre the people that actu-
ally niltcr don't try any Funny atuff.

— Cytuhialltimtl

Education from Kean College in
Union and is a certified elementary
and pre-school teacher.

She has seven years of educational
experience which includes serving as
a nursery school teacher, being a
volunteer teacher in the child-care
programs at the Fan wood-Scotch
Plains Young Men's Christian Asso-
ciation and as Assistant Director of
School-Age Child Care of the West-
field "Y" since 1989.

As Director, Mrs. Bcclitz will su-
pervise the Elm Street facility as welt
as pre-school programming at the
Clark Street facility.

Heradministrativeresponsibiliucs
will include hiring and staff supervi-
sion, enrollment, billing, curriculum
and new program development for
all 2 and-a-half to 5 year olds.

Mr. Kaslusky said, "We believe
parents and teachers will be confident
in her administrative abilities while
pre-schoolers will benefit from her
extensive Young Men's Christian
Association experience, personal at-
tention and curriculum plans."

Railway Hospital will offer a free
forum onbreastcanceron Wednesday,
May 5, which will provide women
with a belter understanding of the
disease so they can make the best
choices regarding its detection and
treatment.

During the forum, a panel of e x perls
will focus on breast cancer from the
perspective of avarietyof disciplines.

Featured presenters from the hos-
pitals' medical staff are: Dr. Marc
Mandel, a Westfield general surgeon
who will address surgery-related
treatment options; Dr. Charles
Saniewski, a diagnostic radiologist
who will provide an overview of the
latest diagnostic techniques, Dr.
Jerrold Zeitels, a Westfield plastic

Borough Seniors
To Hear Speaker
On Grand Opera

The Mountainside Seniors will
meet on Wednesday. April 28, to hear
Westfield resident, George L. Van
Hecke, talk on grand opera.

During the early years of New
Jersey State Opera Theatre, before
moving to Symphony Hall in Newark,
performances were given at the
Wesifield High School. At that time,
he designed and constructed the stage
sets for t a Traviatajl Trovaiore,and
Madame Butterfly, to name a few.

Also, at this meeting, the Nomi-
nating Committee will present the
slate of officers for the 1993-1994
term. Coffee and danish will be served
at noon.

The Mothers Day Luncheon has
been scheduled for Wednesday, May
12, at the Mountainside Manor, Route
22 West, Mountainside. Mrs.
Albcru'na Rcilly, who did public re-
lations for the Paper Mill Playhouse,
will give theater highlights.

New York...tnit unnatural city
when every one Is an exile, none more
so than the American.

— Charlotte firkins Gilman

surgeon who will address the role of
reconstruction in treatment and re-
habilitation, and Dr. George Zobcl,
an obstetrician and gynecologist who
will discuss medical management of
the disease and will provide an
overview of the wide range of treat-
ment options.

The Community Health Educator
at the hospital will provide informa-
tion regarding breast self-examination
techniques, and Dr. William Harvey,
a therapeutic radiology specialist af-
filiated with the Inter-Community
CancerCenter, will address radiation
therapy techniques.

Theprogram will begin at 7p.m. in
the hospital's main conference room.
There is no fee for attending this
forum and no registration is required.

Rahway Hospital will offer women
an opportunity tofurtherenhancelhcir
knowledge of breast health during its
observance of Breast Cancer Aware-
ness Day on Saturday, May 8.

During a program between 9 a.m.
and 1 p.m., each woman who par-
ticipates will receive individual in-
struction on breast self-examination
as well asa physical examination by
a Rahway Hospital staff physician.

Participants also will have the op-
portunity to purchase a voucher for
one reduced-cost, all-inclusive
mammogrum service for S40. The
typical cost for a mammogram is
between SI25 and $200.

The hospital is one of a limited
number of centers nationally which
has the accreditation of theAmerican
College of Radiology as a
mantrnography provider.

Registration and an appointment
arc required for participation in the
Breast Cancer Awareness Day pro-
gram.

To obtain further information re-
garding the May 5 forum and io make
an appointment and register for the
May 8 program, women should
telephone the hospital's Education
Department at 499-6193.

ON 1 Hfc M AP,..Curnsntly the tup geography student at Edlun InttrmedJatt
School, Jason CurrentUshownwltliSehoorPrliiclpslSsniu«IHBi»U.J«*>iiwoa
Edison's school-wide National Geographic Geography Bee recently. Andrew

bj WulUr Duda, the Social Studies Supervisor.

Ex-Assistant Prosecutor
Will Address Parents

in Newark.
Mr. Abdeliah was a member of ihe

Union County Prosecuior"s Office
from February, 1984 through Febru-
ary, 1989 and currently is in private
practice with an office in Elizabeth.

President Carlisle, Jr., the com-
munity center's advisor to Ihe parents'
group, said, "Hassen is one of Ihe
most dynamic criminal lawyers to
serve as un Assistant Union County
Prosecutor."

TheConcerned African-American
Parents of Wcstficld will meet at the
Westfieid Community Center at 558
West Broad S Lrcet on Thursday, May
6, at 7:30 p.m.

Hassen Ibn AbdcJlah will be the
guest speaker.

Mr. Abdeliah is a graduate of
Thomas Jefferson High School in
Elizabeth. He has an undergraduate
degree from Buckncll University in
Lcwisburg, Pennsylvania and a law
degree from Seton Halt Law School

gaa&asa^^ %%^^

You're Closer Than You Think ...ToREILLY
OLDSMOBILE

Authorized

Strvlngltf WuttliAArn
Far 02 Ymmr*

UNCOLN-MEHCURY

"The home of
Supwb Service"

Authorized Sates & Service
'• < < QartulniGMPartt

Sales & ServiceHeating and Air Conditioning
Sates and Service

• Humidifiers • EltcUonic Air Cleaner*
• Clock Tlwrmoslala • Attic Fans

•Blownln tnwulatlon
Westlield 233-6222

560 NORTH AVE..E., WESTFIELD
232-OLDS

6537

•PARTS -SALES
• SERVICE • LEASING

232-6500
3t» South Aw., Eaat, WMtfleW

BOWLING

CLARK i
LANES1

j , One of the most modern bowling
f centers In N.J. Featuring 50 Naw
'f Brunswick AZ Plnsetters.

CKKTULLMGE . guCKUft

3 8 1 - 4 7 0 0 140 Central Ave* Clark

•iysssssssssssssssssss/ss/ss/fssssss/ss/d't

CHIMNEYS
W E ORIGINAL

SOLID/FLUE*
Chimney Savers

"We Make attorneys falef"
CHIMNEY 1 FH1EPIACE

• Rfsloralton
• Rffllnlrtg
' Repair

Free Estimate* - FuM, Insured
As Seen on TV'» "This Old HoUM"

1-800-336-5688 or (908) 232-2277|
stmvtNO YOU* sum*

FLOOR COVERING
CM

BRUNT & WERTH
CO.

FOR QUALITY

'xllooit
ARMSTRONG

i

ji /Estimates
» ^ / Given Gladly

232-5958
74t CENTRAL AVE. • WESTFIELD

PAINTING

Perfect 'Tainting
No Job Too Smalt

Houw V»M«ng
RMionatiM »•<• •

Full* ImurwJ
fruttt l irwIM

Minor Horn* Improwimnu 789-3497
£72-4456

CLEANERS

G O . Kl I I ! K S
better diy cleaning since 1894

• CLEANING
• COLD STOHAGt

• smnr LAJNDEREHS
• DRAPERY & RUG Cl FftNING

Ml I S o u t h V\ <• I'l ii
?.->(> (MOO

CUSTOM CARPENTRY

I Down With Oidlauy Rooms!
Trantform i n ordinary room wilti a Home
Room WallfUbnry System or Fireplace.
Home Room Systems and Fireplaces pro|eci
a tense ol warmth and nchntaslhal only the
finest woods convey. Custom
throughout..but reasonably priced.

Call (908) 233-3008
For a Free Estimate

] Hone Rooa VtU u d Ilbnry Syitemi
3190knRMd

MmatllMMe, IM 07093
•/////•////•////A

FUEL OIL

REEL-STRONG
FUEL CO.

Est. 1925
• HEATING & COOLING
• FUEL OIL BURNERS
• HUMIDIFIERS
• AIR CONDITIONERS

DIAL 2764)900
549 LEXINGTON AVE.

PAINTING

SHADOW
PAINTING

Commercial • Industrial • Residential
• Free Estimates
• Fully Insured
• Pressure Washing

5O7-OO2O
Westfield Lyndhurst

PLUMB INC O HEATING

SCOTT SEIB
PLUMBING & HEATING

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL
• CUSTOM BATHHOOMS

• REMODELING & ALTERATIONS
. SEWER & BRAIN CLEANING

• WATKH HEATERS
FULLY INSURED LIC. § 0548

654-1816
021 SherbrookoDr., WosMlold

A i l b l

REAL ESTATE

Poler Hognl]oom,CKs.nii'
r *

l i . tSi i i i l l i Sic. I''.
Wi-siru-lil, N. I,

M i a » « l

GLASS U MIRRORS

MIRROR AND
GLASS COMPANY

• Theflne5t quality andworKmanship
• Factory-direct prices
a Expertly designed and Installed
a resilvenng«Antlqulng«Bevellng
a Walls-Ceillng-Bathrooms!

Wet Bars, eic.
SHOP A THOU tlKXI FfSS If IHUm

FUUr/W«U*fD CAW*

233-4522

INTERIOR DECORATING
DRAPEHY • W A U f AFEH • CARPET
DECOBATE AT DISCOUNT PRICES

844 South Avenue W
Westfield, NJ 07090

654-9555
IIEIISPI(F.«)S

PHARMACY

TIFFANY
DPUGS

Open 7 Days a Week
Dally 8:30 a.m. Io 10 p.m.

Saturday 8.30 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m. 1O 6 p,m.
Hudson Vitamin Products
Russell Stovor Condios
AMP1E FOrE PARKING

FREE PICK UP G DCLIVCflV

233-2200

Since 1928 Lie, #1260
. WATER HEATERS
•SEWER CLEANING
• SUMP PUMPS
• BOILERS

NO fOIi TOO SMALL
450 North Avo. E.

Westllold
233-3213

MOTORS CO.
UNION COUNTY'S UMCEST It OLDEST CADILLAC DCAUX HNCE 1131

79 GRAND ST., ELIZABETH, N.J.
354-8080

FENCES

ALL COUNTY FENCE

All Types of Wood &
Chain-Link Fencing

— Expertly Installed —

FREE ESTIMATES

298-0922
232-8727

MOVERS

ROBB1NS & ALLISON Inc.
Local Moving and Storage
Public Movers License PC

00172

AGENT/ALLIED VAN LINES

213 SOUTH AVE. E., CRANFORO

Tel. 276-0898

FLOORING

Serving All Of N.J.

RICH
FLOOR CO.

Hmdwood Floor Roflnlshlng
Installed • Sanded • Finished
Custom Slalnlng - Pickling

2 4

PAINTING

LOUIE'S PAINTING
AND DECORATING

• Exteriors and Interiors
• Fully Insured
EXPERT WORK

AT MODEST PRICES

(908) 561-5379

PLUMBING & HEATING

MOUNTAINSIDE PLUMBING & HEATING
Charles Honecker

• Residential • Commercial • Industrial
Established 1957

Lie. # 2036
REMODELING & SERVICE

233-0897
374 Short Dr.

Mountainside, N.J.

SELF DEFENSE

Wf MARTIAL AHTS «FjV
INSTITUTE OF AMERICA

317-9611
i mo nouni AVI , wt.flit ii.ii)

IOUICK cm K MAH i
'I'AMtWIINIH) * WOMIW'H X11.V UVtYNSt

• VMS*
MKN
l A P K W I N I l l ) I l l l lUII
N()MKIIIIrVI>Wll.ll

TREE SERVICE

1
/MTBEESERVICE* ^

mttDSCAMNG CONTRACTORS

Rcmovnl, prunlnp, lopplnq &
clovfltlng. Stump icmovnl.

(908)233-1341

TYPESETTING *f COMPOSITION

TYPESETTING
« Done Very Reasonably
• On-Premises Work

The Wt'sflfclcl IvCiider
(«)«S) 2M-44M

Kim S >Vi-sini'W, Ni'\v Jcrsf.v
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Temple Hosts Its Annual
Gala Evening in Concert

Cantor Martha Novick will star in
the Fifth Annual Gala Evening in
Conceit at Temple Emanu-El, 756
Easi Broad Street, Westfield, on
Sunday, May 9. at 7:30 p.m.

Appealing with Cantor Novick in
this evening of Broadway music, love
songs, fiddle songs and a special
musical tribute to motherhood will
be Cantor Robert Paul Abelson of
Temple Israel in New York City and
Cantor Elliott Dicker of B'nai torah
of Boca Raton, Florida.

Cantor Novick graduated from
New York University and the School
of Sacred Music at Hebrew Union
College. She has performed exten-
sively in the United Statesand Israel
including leading roles for the Met-
ropolitan Opera Association, the
National Shakespeare Theater and
on television. Recently Cantor Novick
had the distinction of being the first
female Cantor to perform in a tradi-
tional cantorial concert in a major
concert hall in New York.

Cantor Robert Paul Abelson also
graduated from the School of Sacred
Music, where he is a member of the
faculty. He has performed with the
New York City Opera as well as
several other prestigious operatic
companies and orches tra s around the
country. Cantor Abelson has also
appeared in film, television and the
theater. He was one of the stars of the
Jewish Musical Review On Second
Avenue, and most recently starred in
Ihe Broadway Musical hit Those Were
The Days.

Another graduate of the School of
Sacred Music. Cantor Elliot Dicker
has performed as a member of the
Metropolitan Opera Chorus and has
been a featured soloist with Little
Orchestra Society, the Teacher's
College Orchestra and the North
Miami Beach Symphony. He has
appeared in conceit halls throughout
the United Slates and recently starred

Cantor Martha Novick

in the leading Tenor role of La
Tra viata with inc Palm Beach Opera.

Accompanying this trio on piano
will be Bernard Bergcr. Mr. Berger
has played for many famous artists
and several Broadway shows.

General Admission tickets are $ 15.
For further information, please call
232-6770.

Recent Real Estate Transactions

Barrett ft Grain Realtors I* pleased to announce that
Belly Humlaton participated In Ihe sale of this home at
2149 R a r i U n Rd. , Scotch Plains.

B a r r e M i C m l n Realtors Ispkasedioannounce the sale
of this home at 112 Golf Edge, WestfleW. The property
was marketed by Betty HumIston and Don Husch.

Barrett A Craln Realtursts pleased to announce the sale
or this home at 114 N . Euclid Ave., W u i n e M . The
property was marketed by Don Husch.

Barrett & C r i l n Realtors U pleased to announce that
Susan Olnan participated In the sale or this home at 80
Watson Rd. , Fanwood.

Barre l l& Grain Realtors Ispleasedtoannouncelhe sale
orthbhom«at209WyomlngSl.,Westnetd.Theprop«rty
was marketed by Mary McEnerney.

UurgdorlT Realtors, 600 North Ave., West, Wcstfleld
has announced the sale or this home at 306 Weslfleld
Ave., Clark. The property was marketed by Sundi
Hlzzolo.

UurgdorfT Realtors 600 North Ave., West, WestfleM
has announced the participation of the sale of this home
»t 567 North Chestnut St., Westtleld. The Hie was
negotiated by Greg Young and Carole Delaney.

Coldwell Banker Sthlolt, Realtors, 264 East l lroad St.,
Westfleld, hus announced the listing and sale of this
home located at 518 Hurl St., Westfleld. The property
wus listed and negotiated by Hye-Young Choi,

Coldwell Banker Schlolt, Heullors, 264 Kusl Hruad SI,, Culdwell Banker Schlutt, Rtultors, 264 Eust Brunei SI.,
WestHeld, has announced Ihe stale uf this home ut 1120 Wcstfleld, hus announced the sule of this hnme ut 34
Prospect Ave., Plalnneld. The property was handled by Urooktiide Terr. , Clurk. The property was handled by
Juan DeMurcu. Lucille K Roll.

Culdwell lluriknr Hi-hliilt, H«ullorm 264 Kim! llroad SI.,
\V«»in«lil, ha* announced Ihe nal* of thin hume at 4t(i
Channstiji Ave., \V»«tf1eld, The property wan hitndbd
by Margaret Maguir* ,

CiiUnvdllliinktrSclili i l l .KcHllDrs, ^HlMiisll lroiidSI. ,
Weattkld, him iiiiniiuiiix'ii Hit! INllnft mill mile nf thin
liuino jiiciiled ill 424 Ridiwisy Av«,, Wvstrleld. Ihe
properly win IMed l>y Ku/. Alexander mid n«j|<>Hal|nfi*
of Mile w«rt> hy Harold Carl lun,

Rabbi Jack Stern Named
Temple Scholar-in-Residence
Rabbi Jack Stern will be Ihe 1993

Scholar-in-Residence from Friday to
Sunday, May 14 to 16, at Temple
Emanu-El in Westfield.

The weekend-long celebration of
learning will begin on Friday night
during shabbat sabbath, services at
8:15 p.m. when Rabbi Stern will
discuss "When Children and Grand-
children Ask: Why Be Jewish?"

The service will be conducted by
Rabbi Charles A. Kroloff, Rabbi
Deborah Joselow andCan lor Manha
Novick. The temple choir will ting
and the public may attend.

Al l also may attend the 10 o'clock
Saturday minyan.or morning service,
as well. Rabbi Stem will lead a study
at the light lunch following the min-
yan.

A Havdalah service ending the
sabbaih at 8:30 will sun off the Sat-
urday evening events, after which
Rabbi Stern will answer "Is Jewish
Humor Funny?"

The Hester Street Troupe, a trio of
young men who specialize in tradi-
tional Klezmer music, wil l entertain
ai 10p.m. Dessert and coffee will be
served.

At Sunday morning brunch at

Paid AdvertiBoinent

10:13, Rabbi Stem will toad « i n -
teractive «e«ion for pwifcipwiu «•
"Tough Choicei: Facing Ethical Di-
\cnutiMM**

The cost for the Saturday night
evenu ii $9 per person, which m-
dudeia3perccntdonationtoMaun.
Sunday morning brunch Is S3 per
perion. Reservations are recom-
mended,*! though tickeuwillbeioM
ai the door if aoace permits. Check,
should be made payable to Temple
Emanu-El.

Aformer Rabbi of TempleEmami.
El in WestfieM from 1*35 to 1962.
Rabbi Stem led the Wettcheuer Re-
form Temple in Scarsdale, New York,
until his retirement in July 1991.

He has held many positions of
Jewish leadership throughout the
United Suites, and hw received a
number of honors, nich as serving u
the VfcePresidenlof the World Union
of Progresive Judaism.

Questions about Ihe program with
Rabbi Stern can be addressed to the
Temple Emtnu-E! office by tele-
phoning 232-6770.

TempleEmanu-Elis located at 756
East Broad Street.

FUttT UNiTO MmiOOIST CHURCH
I b i t troaa Street, WtMfltM

The tcrefena DuM I. Harwoot,
SeatforfaMor

The Reverend HiMa S. Oknetkh,
Mialutr of Mualc

Mrs. Noras* M. HocJwnfot,
DKcoml MMMef

Dr. l a te r W. PliMlkow,
A«wcliW MlalMer of Parith Nurture awa

•vMoftlCtra
233-421]

On Sunday AeiewUlbe Church School for ill
ages i t 91$ tm:, Coniimiini Bductuoo Chum
for Adulli: Bible Saioy In ZaJr; "Craning I New
Communtty: God'i People Overcoating Rtclsa',
and the deal Fifty Day; Feliowihlp Tune In ihe
FcUowiMp loom • an Infornsl gainerta! of ihe
communliy and visitors beilnt ai 10:15 am:
Morning Worship al 10 45 o'clock with Child
Cm, Bus Sunday, Herltife Sunday, with Ae
Reverend David r. Hi/wood preaching 'Why I
imiMelhodlsi.'

Sunday, KeunJon for 50-year members, 9:1$
a.m; reception for 25 and SO-year members
following the Wonhlp Service; United Metfeodin
Women Northern New Jersey Annual Conference
Spring T H , 3:30 p.m.; Unlwd MethodUl Youlh
Fellowihlp, 6 p,m, and Book Oiacuiilon Croup,
730 pm-

Monday. Stephen Ministry ind Veiley HlU
Nunery School Boud MeeUni, 7:30 P.m.

Tuaday, DlKlpte Bible Study, li.iO p.m.;
Primary and Weiley Chdra and ndt Dlicover
and Create, 3:15p.m.: Fife and Drum,7p.m. and
Admlnlilnuve Board Meeting, 8: p.m.

Wedneiday, Career Enhancement Seminar, 9
in., note ihe chanae of UBK; Youth Choir, 6
p.m.; DlKlple Bibb Study, 7:30 p.m. and
Inneagram Vorkihop, 8 p.m.

Thursday, Sanctuary Choir, 7:30 p.m.
Saturday, AkifUl, Ruilan Orlhodoii Ctioir

l«» A\^

piEsarrnuK CIIUICH IN WESTNILO
HO MounUkn Avenue

The Heverend Dr. WUItom BOM Foikci
13*4301

Today, 9:30 am, Prayer Group and preitiy-
terlan women's Sewing Group; 7 p.m., Ntw
Church (Hikeri Training Miktuj) Seulai; 7:30
p.m., Chancel Choir, and 8 p.m., Christian Edu-
cation Commission.

Tomorrow, 7 am, Junior lllih Bible Study.
Sunday, April 25, B and 10:30 t m , Worship

TIU nan BAPTIST CHURCH
I7ulkm»fwt

VeatAeW
Df. RokM L Hanm, Mkalaler

Df. Do Bee TmrilsMaia,
NsatoUr of CKrtMaui flacau

•tad U l H
VUtualT

l a M f s

w-inu
Today, 7:30 p.a, Chaacal llaatra bketnal;

-S p a , SlnstN MNttnj uDr. Harvty'i ham,
tod S:1S pXChiMisTciwIr sWMtrML

Tomorrow, Senior Hlfk Youlh CcweaUoi
bttj iuitCanplibtMn.

SiusdW, 9 Lsa. to) p.n., h l a Citw aiteu (o
paint Ihe cWch.

Sunday, 9 o'ekxt, Singles ConUieattl
BreaWut and nimiaskm Greup and Nunwy
Swry Time; Wi to 9-4D t a . . auMim'i Cfcoin
Rehetne; Owrdi School Ciasjes for aU aaw and
Aduil Bible Sudy; 10:30 a.ra., Baptiwienrto
with Dr. Hirny preadilni on ' E K I B I to b i t .
liy,1 and Youth Group Ice SfciUnf party, 3:30 ID
5:30 p.m.

Monday, 12:15 p.ai, Akohollet AaooyimM
MMURf, and 7 P.O., ABtrtCM Caaetr iodtrf l
Ian saetllni or support leadfiir lor caitear
patleMt mtttmOiu.

Tuesday. 12:1 S p.m, AJcohoUn Aaonynsoui
HttUnt W p.sn,,lellowthlp DUuier, and 7:11
p.o., Hymn Sina.

Wednesday 7 p.m., Spiritual Clfls Vorbhop,
and 730 p.m, Spauklln| for Childrtn adoption
meeung.

ST. PAUL'S tPISCOPAl CHUICH
414 I M Ireadi SIMMM g L W

RakUJacfcttaraj

First Baptist Plant
Hymn Sfng IXiesday

"Give me thai old-time retiiion"
wUI echo in the halls of the Pint
Baptist Church of Westfield on
Tueiday, April 27. at 7 p.m., as
members and friends gather to sing
their favorite traditional hymns, ac-
companied on the piano by the Mln-
iitcrofMuiic.UiefteverendWillUni
R, Mathewg.

"We're a rorwardlooklng com-
muniiy," said Ihe Minister or Chris-
tian Education and Evangelism. Dr.
Dee Dee Turlington, "but we also
roopize tte tiine-lwnond irwlitions
of the church. Generations of Chris-
tians have found great comfort in the
old hymns. It is uplifting to the older
members of ourcongregstion losing
them, and newer members are intro-
duced to some truths that never jo
out of style."

Members of the community may
go to Fellowship Hall at 170 Elm
Sued and enjoy the hymn sing.

vooMiM aunt
) Mom Aw

ill 1*1!
kindly, Awl 35,11 i m and C p.aj., Robin

Dtdd » n e t i oa Stktmith Ckuttrt 9 mi IOJ
Sua4arSchoolr«rtho«ai«edltlirousht»o»ln
U * nfcool, Ma Nunaiy aravldid tor ycueaar

J » ^ ^ U 2 a » w N l

Fo» lakraulloa oa juasw Hlfb and l*«ior
Hsgk «Ml Youni C«a«n actMuSi pUaN ttk>

ooMMVNmr nnuvmuN
CWIICM Of MOUrtTAWIIM

D««r r * a aad Mttdstg HSSJM Laae
Tkt ICMMSSSI M. Ckr IMf l iM R. leHea,

The levncsKi t M e r H. Art, leder
The RrarcW Hda> Unsaaoaa, AMoehut

i)ae|a^taat#Mai i-'i A
l M W

ati-*4*o
f i d i u r t J i School, Sundayssi 10:30

a.B. Nurnry Ctrl durtu Hrvlut. rMy Com-
sawloi served Ik* Ural fiiaday of well amuV

9:15 am., Christian Education (lasses for children,
youth and idulu; 10:30 in . , Church School
classes for those In Crlbbery through Third
Grade: 11:30 a.m., reception to honor Church
School sisfl"; 4 p.m., Sunday Serenade In the
sancuiiryfei niringTIino thy Smidion the Organ;
5 p.m,, Junior High Choir: 5:}O p.m., PolTuck
Supper for New Members; 6 p.m., Senior High
Choir and Junior High Fellowship, and 7:30 p.m.,
Senior High Fellowship.

April 26,9 am., Monday Craftsmen; 10 a.m.,
American Cancer Society Support Group; 7 p.m.,
Chancel Handbell Choir, and 7:IS p.m., troop
No. 72 of Ihe Boy Scouts.

Tuesday, April 27,12:30pm, Nursery School
Balloon Parade In Mindowaskln Faik; ind 7:J0
p.m., Training for Homeless workers and Per-
sonnel Committee.

Wednesday, April 28, 9:30 Im., Structure
Task Force Committee; 1:30 p.m., Still Meeting
7 p.m., Dlscipleshlp Croup; 7:30 p.m., Tritslee
Subcommittee with Thomas Testi; 8 p.m., Cov.
enintGroup, and 8:30 p.m., Cornerstone Group.

FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH
12! timer Street, Veelfleld.

The Reverend Or. John 0. Wlghtmu,
Pastor

The Reverend MtrcJ. Trkier,
Associate Pastor

2J3-2494
Today, 9 i.m. and 1 p.m., Friendship Circle

meeting In Coe Fellowship Hill; 3:30 p.m., Pil-
grim Singers rehearse In gallon Auditorium; 7
p.ra,Conn/mailonCla9slnCoe;7:30p.m.ChaiKel
Choir Rehearsal In Paiton, and g p.m., Christian
Enlistment meeting In the Chipel lounge.

Saturdar,AprJI24,MlddleHlihAdop|.i.Beacll
project, and 10 i.m.. Senior illjh Releaf Dig DaK.

Sunday, April 25, 10 am, Worship Servka
and Church School with Reverend wlghlman
preaching; 11:15 i n AterChurch Forum In
Coe Fellowship Hall and Family Group Green
Meadows firm tour and picnic.

Monday. April. 26, 3:30 p.m,, UyUcn Choir
Rehearsal in Fallun, and 7:45 p.m., Computer
Class In XotetsH.

Tuesday, April 27, 7:30 p.m, Church School
Committee mccllng In Ihe Chipel Lounge, and
Mark Hardy Award Committee mccllng In the
Pastor's Study.

Wednesday, April 28 I9 i . i i , Illble Study In
iheChipelLouiiMc, and 7:45 p. in, Church Council
meeting in the Chapel Lounge.

Monday through Friday, 9 o'clock, ffeslfleld
Cooperative Nursery School and Mother'!
Morning Out.

The sanctuary Ii uccsslble lo those who are
disabled.

AIX SAINTS' EPISCOPAL CHURCH
559 Park Avenue, Scotch Plaku

The Reverend J, R. Nellson, * « l o r
omc« hours; Monday, Wodiiesosy, Thursday

and Friday, *3g i.m, la 2:30 p.m. and Tuesday,
WO a.m. to 12:30 p.m. I

Tudsy, I:M>II M Arun, and 8 p ID., Choir.
Tuniwrow, 7:30 p.m., Pack No i of Ihe Cub

Stuuls.
.SundaMprll 25, Band 10a.m., Italy HiKharJif;

!» s.m,, Children'! Cliolr, ind 10 a.m., Church
Kchool,

Monday,April 26, Id a.m., Fsnwrjud Seniors;
12:30 pjn., UvorKalvrs Anonymous, and 7:30
p.m., Tioop No, 104 of the Boy Scouli snd
invM fur Hi? KductUuntl Advancement of
Registered Nurses,

Tumdiy, April 27, 7:30 p.m., Co-lttpemlinli
Anonyinciuj, and 8 p.m, Atcohullcs Anonymuus.

"•-•'•— 'iy, Ap/ll 21, « nn., Holy Huthirtll,

iMIaals.WMWorMiHk
Today, 9:30 «.•.. HatllM Service, and 7J0

p.m, Choir iehearsii
Sunday, AwU K, Eisur UI 7:45 a.n. Holy

Euchuin; 9m an.. Adult Fomm and Conrlr.
maUoB Clus, and 10 o'cioct, Mwnut| Prayer

Monday, April It, Si Milk the Svaattlsll, 7
a.m, Holy Eucharist; 9 t o , kdesiaiucal lav
broidery In uie Guild loom, and 7:30 p.m., WNt
Study In the Library and Boy Scouu In UM Ptrlth
Hall.

Tuesday, April 27, 3:30 p.m, Primary Choir
Rehearsal; 4 p.m., Junior Girls' Choir Kehevul;
4:30 p.m., Junior Soys' Choir Renewal &30
p.m.. Junior Choir Milstup lehearaal, and 7 p.m.,
Gtrden ComnllM In the library.

Wednesday, April 28, 7 and $ ]n »«. , Holy

CRACt OtTHOOOX

ias7affAsgmaA
Thurtdays at 1.40 p.n. Then Is usple parking
and uubulldlni la accessible U>ihariandicipe«r

TNI ROaUN UTIMHK CHltCII
WTHIHOLVTalNITV

WtMlWU ATtaHN aarf r i S

CHURCH
llOOBotttevtrd, WtstlVU

The Reverend Stanford M. Sunosi, jr.
Pauor

1 ) ) )91S or 151-440}
Sunday, 9:30 to . , Sunday School wlihcltnes

(or 3v»t;flidslh rough aduks; 11 o'clock, Morntii
Worship, Nurttry provWod, and levenndSuuoa
preichfni on The Lord Is God;' 3 p.m., Stwttt
I I Meridian Conviksunl Center, ind 4 o'clock,
Bvenina Worship wiih the Rtverend Sullo*
preacruni on 'No Other Gods."

Tuesday, 10 t m . Women's BIM« Study at ihe
church on 'Naomi Stdisesa Swallowtd Up by
Joy,' All ladles mar attend, ind 7 p.m, Youth
Group I I the church,

Wednesday, 7:30 p.m., Bible Study on the
Boot of Hot**, ind Prayer and Sharing Time at
the church.

Friday, 7 p.m., Bible Study I I Manor Care
Nursing Home.

TIMPll IMANIML
75* leal •retat Street, Wo*ffleM

lMICtofaKff

••ttoiyt j|Ml}7
taurdty Evening Man, *30 o'doe*.
lunJiy Mann 7:W, 9 ma 10:50 i n . ttd

ssoon.
HaUni Niassl: I] •.>., ucept In Jury and

Auayit
D*UyMws*s:7iMl»a.m.
Inlercesiory Prayer, Monday, S:4$ tm.

K H I M U UITHOAN OIIRCII
Chut aa?Cowp*rllr«alte Plan

WealfltH
Thelweraasl Nu l I. KrhKk, Nelar

ROMffi. ROftlllB,
U M o r of CarktlM IdtMXiloa

1JJ15I7
Sunday Warship Serview, S:30 and I I i o
Sunday School, S;50 s.m.
fedMidiy Servkai, 7:M p.n.
Kuntry piovldad duilxi WorsWp Sanrket

and IduciUon How and ChriaUin Day hkool
for .lunary ihri>u|h tUlh grsd«.

• ITHUIAPTI IT CHUROI
I S * TrWly ri W t l W

Tat Rtveftud Ke
13M»0

SundiySchool,9:30tolO:30a.m. wlihcliNH
r ill d Adl Bbb d d W h

y v, Httl
Kevkn Clarfc, paMar

3M»0
0lO30SundiySchool,9:30tolO:30a.m. wlihcliNH

for ill ifts ind Adult Bibb Study, and Worship
Sarvlce, I I a m with lha Revtrend Clark
pkl

r»A,KmlBff
RaMlDtttMhJoMlow

1J1-4770
Tomorrow, Mlnym, Mom aig Service, 7 o'clock,

and Shabbn Service. Yon Hi'atmwi, larwj
Indapendenc* Day, Choir lo sins, 7:4) p.m.

Saturday, April 24, Mlnyin, Morning Itrvka,
and B'nol Mluvah oljow Forscher and Mlrlun
Resnlcli,10o'ckick,in<IB'illlMlDvahorMiUhevi
Mvas and Melissa MUler, 10:30 a.m

Sunday, AprU 24, Hinvan, Momlni Service, 9
o'clock, Career Moms, 10 tm., and flew 'unity
Activity, 3 p.m.

Monday, April J J, M toy an, Mornlnt Strvto, 7
o'clock,

Tuesday, April 27, Mlnyan, Mornlni Service,
7 o'clock; *bl«Clui , ?.j6 i m , ind Conllrma.
tlon (eheuul, 7 p.m.

Wednesday, April 28, Mlnyin, Mornlni Ser-
vice, 7 o'clock: RenaiiMtKt Group, 10 am:
Network Group, 7 p.m., and Hellfloui Schoo!
Commlllee and Otti Sei ScralJi dais, 7:30 p.m.

Thursday, Anil 7% Muiyin, Morning Strvk*.
7 o'clock, Bridie, 7 p.m., and Adult B'naj
Hllivih Class, 7i5O p.m.

rr, LUKIl AFRICAN MtTHODIIT
ipiaccm uon CHURCH

500 D«wmr SIMM, Weaineld
The Reverend Thwslore Ctlhoun, Sr.

Paalor
The Revennd Ada I. Wla», AstoclMe

d Inkier
The Rnverend Vltlltm Oray, Assoelai*

Minister
JJJ-JJ47

Sunday Sarvlces
Church School, 9)0 tm,
Worship Service. 10:JO i.m

WoJnesJiy Service
Prayer Service, 7:30 p.m.
Illble Siudy, 8 p.m,

(CIIO U K I CHURCH Or CHRIST
tail Broad U Met at
SpiuufleM Avenue

ftwniU
Jerry L DtuM Minister

|
VedMidiy, 6:30 p.m,, New Members Class;

Prayer Service, 7:30 io s p.m., ind Bible Study,
S lo 9 p.m.

Friday, 7 p.m., Vouih fellowship led by the
tev«rend Danlas Reid

IT. HIUN'S ROM4N CATIIOUC CHI IOI
UmJMrta NIU ROSMI nsat Ralrway A««»t

The Vary levtmia Mowlfnor

Tin Vary R t v t W u o M t m r
a, Measwy. PaMsr I m s i
ar

Taa«Mt a,
oMt

aswy. PaMsr

M 53
im. and

lllllU
Saturday tvtfllni Mm, 5:30.
Sundsy H U H I , I , 9;\i u d 10:45

12:1) p.m.
Dairy msaws, 7:)0 and 9 i.m

Hadassah Elects
New Officers

irieWeitHeldChipUrof Hadassah
held iu meeting yeiterday at Temple
Errmnu-Elinweitfleld,

This meotins Included the oleclion
of officers. Tne program for Ms
meeting was conducted by the Men-
tal Health Players or Union County,

Through the technique of role-play
the group dealt with problemi of
aglnu,,marlulconnict.siress, parent-
chlldconnictand Illness.

International Club
To Tour Homes

The International Club of the
WeiiflokTY" will meet ui tho"Y,"al
220 Clurk Street, on Thiinsday, May
6, m 10 a.m.

There will be a moeilni followed
by «n option lourof Weilfield Homei
for a progrenlve luncheon lo benefit
Muhlenberg Reglonil Medical Cen<
lor In PlalniW

The coniribullon will be $ 18.
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Methodists to Present
Russian Male Chorus

Akafiit, the professional male
chamber choii from Moscow will
•ppeu in concert on Saturday, May
1 , at S pjn. in the sanctuary of (he
F i « Uniled Meuiodist Church at 1
E « t Broad Street, Weslfield.

Andrei Malutin.the Director of the
clvoir, ha* gathered singers from
Moscow s monasteries, churches,
conicrvtloricg and temples—those
singers who worked to keep the great
Russian Orthodox singing tradiuon
aJtvedespiie yearsof oppression and
buraucniic restrictions and inter-
ference, reports the Reverend Philip
R. Dtetlerich, the Minister of Music
at the church.

The Reverend Dieuerich, added,
"Itisapriviiege to host such a woild-
class choral ensemble in Weslfield.
We are honored this outstanding
group which is performing at the
National Cathedral in Washington.at
the Princeton University Chapel and
•IvariouspresiigtousGasterncollegcs
and universities is making an ap-
pearance in Weslfield."

"The origins of Russian church
music go back to 9S7 when Saint

Vladimir accepted theChristianfaith.
Byzantine monks then assisted him
in convening his people, The chant
of the Russian church has, therefore,
two sources, and at one lime alter-
nating choirs sang hymns in Greek
with responses in old Slavonic.

"For years no instrumental music
was allowed in Greek or Russian
Orthodox Churches. No Orthodox
Church in Russia has an organ. As a
consequence the arts of
unaccompanied singing and of com-
posing for the choral medium have
been carried to high perfection, The
Russian bass voices are famous for
(heir tow rangcwhichextendsgreally
below that common in other coun-
tries," he explained.

Akafist has recently produced a
recording of Russian Orthodox mu-
sic. This compact disc will be avail-
able the night of the concert. The
choir wilt end their program singing
Russian folk songs.

Tickets for the concert are $20 and
are available at the First United
Methodist Church office, Lancaster,
Ltd., and The Music Staff.

CLIP THIS AND SAVE

Recycling Pickups Told
For Rest of 1993

The Union County Utilities Authority has released the schedule for
curtwide pickups of recyclables during 1993 for Westfield.

Newspaper.glassboltlcsandjars.aluminumand tin containers, household
corrupted, plastic bottles and mixed paper will be collected every other
week according to the following schedule:

WESTFIELD
Thursdays — North of the railroad tracks
Fridays—South of the railroad tracks

N O R T H SOUTH
April IS and29 16 and 30
May 13 and 27 14and2B
June 10 and 24 11 and 25
July 8 and 22 9 and 23
August Sand 19 6 and 20
September 2,16 and 30 3 and 17
October 14 and 28 1,15and29
November 11 12 and 26
December 9 and 23 10 and 24
There will be no pickup on the Northside on Thursday, November 25.
Residents are reminded to set out their recyclables by 7:30 a.m. the day

they are scheduled for collection.

Where You Can Find
Those Who Serve You

UNITED STATES CONGRESS
llaltad Stataa Sanator William "Bill"

•mdltr, Democrat, 1805 VauNtiall Roid,
Union, OWW.MiOWO , ,

united Italia tartaioi Frank R.
WWll>'' MM»M| tP«4 l«Wtr l

Ualtad Statat Rtpmantattva Rotwrt
D, r iuika. Sulta B-17, 2333 MonJi Av-
aaua, Union, 07013,666 6676

NEWJQUEY LEGISLATURE
WESTFIELD (22nd Dlitrlct)

I taW •antlot Donald T. DIFianceico,
•.•publican, t l t f Eaat Sacond Street,
Seatc* Plalni, 07078, 312-6500.

Aaitnblyman Richard H. Bagger,
fluubtkan. 303 Elm ftieo, Wottftod,
970M, 2M-3173.

AtHmblyman Alan M. Auguitlno,
Rtpubilcan. Suite 109, 219 South Stroot,
Maw hovidanca, 07874, 66S-7777.

SOARDor CHOSEN FREEHOLDERS
C h t l m i n . M i l Linda-Leo Kelty, Ho-

publican, 190 Kaatf Av«nue, Elluboih,
« 1 M , BM-1219,

Vica Chairman, frank H. Lohr, Ho-
publican. 1« Myrtlt Avenue. Summit.
07*01,173-47H.

Elntr M. Ertl, Democrat, 220 Cherry
ftteet, Roaalla, 07203, 241-1362.

Jana i F. Xaafe, Republican, 221
Hawthorn* Sttwt, Boi.llo. 07203. 276-
1100.

Mario A. Papirotzl. Republican, 1*6
Mohawk Driva, Cnnlord, 07016, 276-
4*34.

Ml*. Linda Diaiavuinl, Republican,
• a ) ' •nn iy lv inU Avenue, Union, 07083,
144*747

Catlmlr Kowalciyk, Democrat, 251
Marahall Stnat, Ellntwih, 072O«, 354-
9446.

Walter McLaod.Dimacrat, 866 Thorn
•tteal, Railway, 07MS,381 3684.

Louie A. Santagala, Republican, 120
C M Avanua, Hlllllcit, 0720E, 362-9221.

COUNTY CLERK
Walter G. Haipln, Republican. 11

Wloholi Court, Fanwood 07023,889 2071.
SURROGATE

Mrt. Ann P. Contl, Domocmt, 328
Partridgaflun, Mounlatr.ildo, 07092,232
7013.

REQ1STRAR OF DEEDS •
AND MORTCJAOES

Mlie Joanna Rafoppl, Democrat, 3B3
Plymouth Hold, Union, O7083, 627-1787

SHERIFF
Ralph Froehllch, Democrat, Union

County Courtiiaua*, ELUaboth, 07201,
6J7-«SO.

WESTF1ELD
Mayor Oarland C, "Bud" Booths, Jr.,

«4publlcan,8HaWtliornDrl ve. 233-3780.
r i m Ward Councilman Nomun N.

Mayor Installs
24-Hour'Hotline'

j
into Mayor Garland C. "Bud"
Boothe Jr.'s office.

There is no answering machine
— Uiis is a New Jersey Bel 1 service
and it is in service 24 hours a day
and the Mayor can access it from
wherever he is. He is the only
person who can iicccss Ihc mes-
sages.

The telephone number is 789-
4046. The syslctn goes on after
four rings.

Croco, Republican, 171 Lincoln Road,
233-7782.

r i n t Ward Councilman Anthony M.
LaPorU, Democrat, 409 North Chaatnut
Stnet, 664-1271.

Second Ward Councilman Jamai J.
Orubi,Republican, 3WWychwoodHoad.
233.0236.

Second Ward Councllwornan Mr i
Margarat C. Sur, Republican, 601
Wychwood Road, 232-6404.

ThJid Ward Councilman Kenneth L.
MacRltchle, Republican, SIS Trinity
Place, 233 9739.

Thlid Ward Councilman Gary O.
fonkttu, Republican, 230 Connecticut
Struel. 232-8393.

Fourth Ward Councltman Jamea Hely,
Democrat, 126 Hazel Avinue, 233-3441.

Fourth Ward Councilman Mlchatl E.
Fanagot, Republlcin, 6 Bell Drive, 233-
6340.

WESIHELS BOARD OF EDUCATION
M n . Sutan H. Pepper, President, 214

Suniet Avtnut, 661-6681.
M n . Suian Jacobeon, Vice Pruldent,

7B« Taraaquei Way, 232-0476.
a. Bruce McFadden, 241 Sytvanla

Place. 664-6320.
Dr. B. Carol Molnar, 232 Wychwood

Road, 664-3833.
Mn. Melba 8. Nixon, 1006 Tlca Place,

2331372.
Dr. BinJimlnRulf, lOEvergreenCourt,

664-8064.
M n . Darlellt Walah, 1716 Oiandvlew

Avenue, 664-3U4.
Mre. Etlaen Satktn, 146S Orandvlew

Avenua, 232-6293.
Michael W. Fox, S46 Elm Street, 232-

4966.

TOP MUSICIAN...Vtiirmiri'l Wvl, a fmirlli-iiradirifi Minis llarbari Wuarz'n
cbM, w i l Khwen v* I'ritnkltn Ni'himl'N "Municlaji of th» M»nth.'( M»rn«ri!(
tMlanlaklnii flut«l(M<m«i« S»ii(i'intier. Sit* IUM wrnilMl lu pl»> Iht nule nine.
lh« mi*uung«r, MurKiirn'n i r tW Inlemt.i Im-hide collacilng rocta, mlniraU

Town Methodist Women
Host District Gathering

The Uniled Meihodist Women of
theFim United Meihodist Church of
Westfield will be hosting iheRaiiian
District's Spring Celebration on
Sunday, April 25, at 3:30 p.m. in the
Sanctuary.

AwardsforSpccialMission willbe
presented. This year 'srecipicnts arc:
Mrs. Nancy Anderson, Mrs. Margaret
DiSalvi, David Payne, WiUium
Somers and Mrs. Virginia Tocnes.

The Reverend Gwrge N. Frederick

of Calvary Rosevilte United Meih-
odisi Church in East Orange will be
speaking on "Images of Faithful
Service."

The "Trio," Mrs. Susan Wagoner,
Miss Raven Berry and Mrs. Susan
Weiner, will sing "LiftThine Eyes, O
LiftThineEyes"from£/iya/i by Felix
Mendelssohn.

Mrs. Janet Soong wiil be ihe or-
ganist for the servie.

All arc welcome.

ON*LINE...Mn.PefjY B*ndir,lrh\ •ndMri . Btbblni Yudr»,Co-Ch»lrin§nor
Commuilly Oulrtach for tbt Frtendi of (ht Library, prepare far a computer
ctoH. O B WtdMtday, May S, at 7:30 p.m., the "Frienda" will Uach a C U H on

l tl library c m u t t th W u r i l d M l Lib Thi t i l
. O B WtdMtday, May S, at 7:30 p.m., the "Frltnda" will teach a clats on

mini tat library computer! at tht Wturitld MrmoruU Library. This final
offtrlBg or tht currant wawn l> open to all adults In the community. For
rturvatkmi, pkaw telephone the library at 789-4090.

Rock First Quarter Profits
Up 21.7 Per Cent Over 1992

and illeK*n.

Rock Financial Corporation, the

Sarcnt holding company for
ockBank, released first quarter

earnings figures and announced a cash
dividend for the first quarter of 1993
at its recent Board of Directors
meeting.

Charles F. West, President of Rock
FinancialCorporaiion.sUilcd onApril
Blheboarddeclarcdacashdividcnd
of 42.5 cents per share payable on
April 28 to shareholders of record on
April 23.

First quarter earnings figures re-
leased by ihc corporation showed net
income of $483,000 or 55 cents per
share, for the first quarter of 1993.
This represents an increase of 21.7
percent over net income figures for
Ihe same period in 1992, when earn-
ings totalled $397,000, or 48 cents
per share,

Rock Financial Corporation and
RockBank have paid 78 consecutive
quarterly cash dividends, with an
annual increase every ycursince 1974.
A slock dividend has also been de-
clared by the corporation every year
since 1981.

RockBank is a wholly-owned
subsidiary of Rock Financial Corpo-
ration, also headquartered in North
Plainficld. Shares of Rock Financial
Corporation slock are traded by the
National Association of Securities
Dealers, Inc. under the trading sym-
bol RFIN.

RockBank, which operates five
bianch offices in North Plainfield,
Waichung, Green Brook, South
PluinfieldundWesificld, isamembcr
of the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation and is an Equal Oppor-
tunity, Equal Housing Lender.

RockBank is a United Slates Smalt
Business Administration Preferred
Lender, one of only five banks so
designated in New Jersey, In 1991
and 1992, RockBank made more

Five Properties
Change Hands

Recent real estate transactions arc
provided by The WestfietdLeader in
cooperation wilh the office of Tax
Assessor Robert W, Brcnnan,

The first set of names or name is
the seller and the second setofnames
or name is the buyer.

The sales priccsare those recorded
by the Register of Deeds at the Union
County Court House complex in
Elizabeth.

An article similar to thisone appears
weekly.

S, and M, Lourenco to Bhoojnaudh
and Marlcnc Ramsundar, 153 Madi-
son Avenue, $165,000.

J. und S. Tebbetts to Michael
Fernandez and Carolyn Hurkabus,
12 Sandra Circle, $291,500.

C, Ferrari and J. Ferrari loChihping
A, Lee and Nienhua N. Tsou, 152
Ayliffc Avenue, SI 86,030

A. H. Ross and M. L. Enrich to
Robert C. and Kathleen M .
Christiano, 310 Vcrnon Place,
$188,000.

GECapiuilMoftgugcServiccsJttc,
tu Kenneth F. Ruggicro and Murisu
Casparino Ruggiero, 117 Virginia
Surcci, $ 126,000.

Classes to Hold
Reunions in Fall

The Cluss of 1973 of Westfield
High School will hold a20th reunion
on Salurdiiy, October 9, a ml the Cluss
of 1968 will hold ii 25lh reunion on
Suiurduy, November 27.

Reunion Time, LI full-service re-
union pluiuicr, is urgnni/.ing Ihe re-
unions.

Those who arc members ol one of
t5iese classes or who would like to
know if their class is planning :i re-
union should wrile to: Reunion, Posi
Office llox 1338,1'iiiioniuwn,07724
or telephone 1-K0I1-22-CLASS.

Storyteller Visits
Me Kinky School

Dr. V.J. Klchcy, n pmfes.skimil
sluryicller, recently visiicila kiiulor-
Kitrten iMussnl Me hiinley School. S fie
presented u series nl'llonirlx Potter's
stories. Dressed an Ueutri x Potter wus
pf, Kk'liuy, Annum those jinrtlclput-
iiiK wi;re John Vclusco, Jamie iiaiuis,
Sluislm Slutrif, Christine Clark, lirin
Yuungblouil und Surah Murcluini,
dressed as Mtes Puddlctluck,

Small Business Administration loans
to small businesses than any oilier
bank in New Jersey earning the Small
Business Administration 'sAward for
Excellence in 1992.

RATE SURE
The only namt you need to know when

Purchasing/Refinancing

Lock in At Application- 1 ,
* - « * • # ' V . ev> am i ap\ H

Lock in At Application
Lower rate At Closing If Rates Drop

I P TO $500,000 • UMITED DOCUMENTATION
3/1/30 PROGRAM • 20% DOWN PAYMENT

^MOUNTAIN
Mountain Hortg i« Corp.

Lk»imd *>rty»t lantor
NJBa|«.of..

711 NortMHId An., Will Ortnoa. M

1201736-1113

BARRETT CRAIN

PRESTIGE AND PRESENCE
A magnificent piete of property enhances this quality built brick Colonial wilh true curb appeal.
Center entrance, fireplaced laving room with udjuctnl solarium, formal dininy room, modern kitchen
with teramit lilt llu«r,3 bidmunis, 2 1/2 baths. \ beautifully finished recreation room plus n second
kitchen and 1/2 butli complete the livingureu. This lovely home is in mint conditon. West field. $498,750.

LOCAL REAL ESTATE FIRMS WITH NATIONAL CONNECTIONS

2 New Providence Roud
Mountainside, N..I. 07092

(90K) 232-6300

43 Elm Street
Westfield. N..I. 070<J(»

('>()«> 232-1800

"Four Generations in Westileld"

TAYLOR & LOVE, INC., REALTORS
•1:16 South AvenuH
Wfsthotd. N J 0^090

f ach Office Independently
Owned and Operated 908-654-6666

NKWHSTINC
$I7U,'JUII

Ntw Kjigliiml style ciipu fticl liuiin1

on lurtj« property. 4 lwilrKoiMK, 2 lull
ljullis und M'jm'ruU' dining roimi.
Vuutijt nuixlibiirliuoil. Cni] I IKI . I I .

M:\vt.isnMi

Mi'tlculuutl) niiilntiiliii'd (ildir oii-
liililul V.H hidiiiiiiiis 1 1/2 Imtlis.
llvlitK innin tt/nri'plnce \ kllilit'li
with Ink. niiitn. Bii1. nnitn S rt'iir
deck III-I extrtis siirt' l<» ]!le>w.

• " " • • ' • • > »

M WLISIINI;
W.W,IK>»

t"hurinin^ miti'r hull coliinlul hi
l>o|>til;ir"<;iinlfns" ui'i'ulne.4 lied-
riionis. 1 1/2 hutlts, tiisnlli sin illiv
In^ riMim X Isl Hour liuuily rcinrn.
Ilul)'t(k'ln>,

t'lislinn bllllU'olntlllll IKHSU'OII |>k-
luri'Mj in1 ciil-ik sin- In Mem ntislii'-l'li1

4 lurite hiclniiiiiiH, 2 1/2 luillis nt'ti
tnsdiin kluluh Hi IIIIIIIIV room iitf-

'mi'i'SH ID r u n
ii t'i>r Dittl.

1M)UOII[\
MellKVllT

clntv Do in I in
M the sill. Stii-
tins lit'i'ii ininiiil
I 111' .Silll'SIUTHllll
ill Ihc Mimlii ill
(i-tilur v 21 I nt -

i

i l , in , l lomltn
lint's li itl't'itt |nli.
(i l l ! hit \ ihnJ
mil fin SdiiiHi'lt.

M:\VI.IS I i\'<;
CON'lHt

_ tvli'Him! Trhill) (innlcm
\\!l linliiiiiiiiv, 1 'lull tinlhi,

(iviltiiit'iklU'lii'ii, i1rt'|)lmv In Ihlnu
I'tlllM >*d Itl'lltt'CUll Illllll tUI Ullllii

U, W'lllh let IUM It ̂  NV truris,
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Mrs. D'Angelo Earns
Regional Weichert Award

Mrs. Laura A. D'Angelo, a sales
associate with Weichert, Relalors
Weslfield Office, has earned a re-
gional award f(* the most sold listings
For January.

Mrs. D'Angelo has been listing
and selling real estate for one and a-
half years and is a member of the
Weslileld and Summit Boards of
Realtors.

Prior to entering the real estate
industry she wasbuyerforR.H.Macy
and Company. She holds a Deuree in

Economicsfrom theCollegeof Staten
Island,

A resident of Fanwood, Mrs.
D'Angelo has one son. She may be
reached for real estate transactions at
Weichert's Wesifield Office by tele-
phoning 654-7777. The office is lo-
cated at 18S Elm Street.

According lo a national report,
Weichert, Realtors is the largest in-
dependent real estate company in the
country.

OPEN HOUSE
616 Forest Ave., Westfield

Dir: W. Dudley Ave. lo Forett Ave. By owner; Chiming 3 BR,
11/2 bath Colonial, movs-ln eond., hardwd. fir*, thruoul, tple,
C/AC, dan, porch, dack & lanca. Attached gar.

903-233-2612 $265,000

JOB WELL DONK...Lnrry Mueller, the Regional Vice President or Weichert,
Realtors, conjjratuliiUs sales usstxlute, Mrs. Luuru D'Angelo nf Wclchert's
Wesifield Office, for earning 11 regional award.

IntrodudngPropertySource.
Forrecorded descriptions of Burgdom Realtors1 properties: Dial 1-800-759-HOME
Enter any 4-digjt PropertySource (PS) Code found in each home description • For additional information press zero for an

associate or choose our PropertySearch1" feature fora customized search ofproperties by area and price.

WHY PAV RENT?
when you can own this dramullc 1 bedroom tondo with soaring callings,
living room with fireplace, skylights In kitchen and bath, dining arc*.
Washer, dryer, guriiKe. VVulk to train und town. $115,000 in Westfltld.
PSC-1506

LOVKLY WESTKIKLUCUL-DK-SAC
Lovely 3 bedroom, 2 full plus, 2 purllul buth ranch home with u 2 cur
utUched gunge. Situated on well landscaped property It offers u Iur|je
living room, formal dining room, modern tut-In kitchen und family runm
with fireplace — u nuturul for entertaining. Add un enclosed porch and
recreation room to enhance thtfumlly'iitonirort. $270,000. l'SC-4344

CHARM AND CKACK
Located on a quiet street In Westfleld this 3 b«droom older colonial home
ulso oilers the luxury of 2 new hsiths and u Stule-of-lhe-Art kitchen with
i- tilheilrul veiling, skylights, center islunduiidquulltyuppllances.Kirepluce,
formu] dining room und .VlnsUrrbulliw/skyllghl, Don't let thisone pass you
byl $299,900. l'SC-4648

INIIIK(;ARI)I:NS
Chiirmlng 4 bedroum colonial In Wc.slllelu1 offers flrvpluced living room,
lurmitldinlngroum, updated kitchen wli kti overlooks the fiillj fenced reur
yard and brick putlo.llardwwxUloors.hulll-tiK-uhiiii'tryiindprofi'^sionully
flnlihed basement and laundry ureu. Kxciptluniilly well niulntulnt'dl
$270,000. l'SC-4646

^y^^mmm,
TUKNOFTHKCKNTURY

l.ovfly colonial cioNe lo school* und trni>s|)orliitlon. CluHlniit woodwork
nihuiict'stho Mr si lldor wlilcli oilers living mom, ilinln||rixMii,runilly room
and modern kitchen w/bri'iikl'asl iiroa. f hidniiims, 2 1/2 liuilis. OITvreil at
IJNM.OOO In Wcitlifld. I'S~J5';J

K N O I l i T H K U
This Iwini' It1 nils Itstlf to hutli Immill NIIITIIIIMIIIK mill nisiuil llvlnu, A
iirrri'i-l runcli with sunken Ili'tpliiLi'd IIvlnu i iiijiii,IIIImill dliiliiu imini mid
llrsl riimr liitnlly room. J lieilrciuniH, 21/2 Ihilhiiind skvlluht to (irlnu In tlic
HUH. Act now! It won't hint. tlKJ.IIfH) In Alminliilimlili'. lrs( .l.lllI

WESTFIELD OFFICE
600 North Avenue West

Westfield. NJ 07090
(908) 233-0065

HOMEQUITY.
REIOCATION crr/rn?

Mrs. Choi Cited by Schlott
For Her Sales Production

During ColdweU Banker Sell Ion's
Annual Awards Ceremony at the
Sheraton Tara Hotel in Panippany,
Mrs. Hye-Young Choi of the Wesl-
fietdOflice washonoredaslheNo. 3
Sales Associate of the company's
5,000 sales associates in the New
York Metropolitan area.

Mrs. Choi was also appointed to
the international President's Elite at
the recent 1993taiematfonalBusiness
Conference held in San Antonio,
Texas. This honor is bestowed on
fewer than 1 per cent of Coldwell
Banker's 42,000 sales agents in the
Continental United States, Hawaii
and Canada.

Mrs. Marilyn Kelly. Manager of
the Weslfield Office, congratulated
Mrs. Choi, and said, "Her quiet
dedication and tremendous work ethic
have led to her phenomenal perfor-
mance. She's available 24-hours a
day to all her clients and customers,
always trying lo make the transition
of buying or sell ingahome as smooth
as possible. Her sincerity and sensi-
tivity have helped make her one of
the company's greatest producers,
year after vear."

For the seventh consecutive years,
Mrs. Choi was elevated to the Gold
Level of the New Jersey Association
of Realtors Million DollarSalesClub.
She is only one of two Realtors who
has consistently held this position on
the Westfield Board of Realtors since
1987.

A native of Korea, she has earned
masters degrees in music and music
education from the Manhattan School
of Music. As a professor of music,
she has taught at the Westminster
Choir College and Kings College.
Her career led her to Broadway where,
for seven years, she starred in the role
of Lady Thiang in The King and I,
opposite such renowned ac tors as Yul

Mrs.Hp-YM»fCkol

Brynner and Angela Lansbury. She
followed the play to London, where
she had the opportunity to perform
for the royal family.and then returned
lo lour the United Slates.

Active on four real estate boards,
she is a member of the Westfield
Board of Realtors, the SummitCounty
Board of Realtors, the Somerset
County Board of Realtors, and the
Greater Eastern Union County Board
of Realtors. She and her husband,
Paul Tse, have been residents of
Scotch Plains for seven years.

Coldwell Banker Schlott's West-
fleldoffice, Iocaledat264 Easi Broad
Street, Westfield, has been the num-
ber one office in Coldwell Banker
Schlott for the past seven years, as
well as number one on the Weslfield
Board of Realtors.

The a v s r a g e car in America now g e t s about 20 mi les
per gal lon.

BO, BenjailUWMIStiris ««pjMp0|J:«!t«d»ftMhMF
ces Both ForhWjjn and Domestick, the first newspaper

published fn America. The colonial government stopped II after
only one issue, however.

Here's Where to Buy

BARON'S DRUG STORE
243 East Broad Street, Westfield

CENTER STREET CAFE
117 Center Street, Garwood

CENTRAL SQUARE DELI
715 Central Avenue. Weslfield

CLYNE AND MURPHY (ROOTS)
439 South Avenue West, Westfield

FOODTOWN SUPERMARKET
219 Elm Street, Wostfield

HEKSHEY'S
221 South Avenue West, Westfield

HIDI'S
484 Fourth Avenue, Garwood

KING'S SUPER MARKET

300 South Avenue, Garwood

KOZY KOKNKK
401 South Avenue, Westfield

KRAUSZKK'S
727 Central Avenue, Westfield

MARIA'S CAFE
615 Soulh Avenue, Westfield

MOUNTAINSIDE DRUG
899 Mountain Avenue. Mountainside

PROSPECTOR'S COUNTRY STORE
760 Prospect Street, Westfield

QUICK-CHICK
572 Nortli Avenue, Punwuod

QLICK-CMEK
1100 South Avenue, Wusificltl

SKVEN-ELKVEN OK WESTFIELD
1200 South Avenue West, Westfield

SKVKN'ELEVKN OK MOUNTAINSIDE
921 Mountain Avenue, Mountainside

SUPER X DKl(;.S
Central und South Avenues, Weslliold

TED'S SMOKE SHOP

I OH Kim Slrcel.WesH'ieM

TOWNE DELICATESSEN
1120S(iuih Avenue West, West fa-Id
WES'ITIELD CARD STORK

261 South Avenue, Weslfield

WKSTKIKLD MOTOR INN
435 North Avenue Wi-si, WcMfield

WESTKIELI) TRAIN STATION
Suutli Avenue, Weslfield
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Saleswomen Honor Career Private Property Rights Guaranteed by Constitution
Of Mrs. Jean Burgdorff

The National Atwciation of Pro-
fmkxial Saletwomen New Jenev
M I inaugurated iu Distinguished
Sitowomaa of the Year Award by
sMKlinc Mrs. Jean T. Burtdorff of

Mrs. JunT. Burgdorff

Summit, Pounder and Chairman of
Burgdofff Realtors, as its first re-
cipient.

The award presentation will be
made at a dinner meeting tonight,
Thursday, April 22. at 6 p.m, at the
West wood, 438 North Avenue, Cur-
wood. The public is encouraged to
attend, especially women in sates.
Dinner and program cost S18 for
members and $23 for guests. Reser-
vations may be made by calling 214-
3S5O.

Mrs. Burgdorff will be the speaker
for the evening, addressing the topic
"Million Dollar Habits."

The association is a non-profit,
national organization for women in
professional sales and marketing ca-
reen.!'-s miss kmistoprovidc ongoing

professional training and education
tor enhancement of tales skills,

To commemorate the award, the
group will make a donation in Mrs.
BtirgdorfT'sname to Women Helping
Women, a counseling center in
Metuchen for women in crisis and
munition,

Mrs. Burgdorff co-founded
Burgdorff Realtors with her late
husband, Douglas, in 1958 and was
the company President for 23 years.
She now serves as an active Chairman
and her son, Peier. is President.
Burgdorff Realtors, based in Murray
HiU,has34officesinNew Jersey and
Pennsylvania and 52$ salesmen.

While women comprise the ma-
jority of the real estate sales force.
Burgdorff is one of relatively few
women to rise to the top of the in-
dustry, holding stale and national
positions. She is the first woman ac-
cepted to Masterminds, a think-lank
of the nation's toprcalesiate brokers.

She has fostered the development
of women within her company by
extensive training and promotion to
management ranks. Women make up
83 per cent of branch management
and63 percentof senior management
at Burgdorff Realtors,

Mrs. Burgdorff was named 1991
New Jersey Business Leader of the
Year in Real Estate by New Jtrsey
Monthly magazine and 198O's In-
dustry Leader of the Decade by The
Courier News. She has received
several awards for her advancement
of women including the Summit
YWCA'sOutsiandingWomanAwaid,
Yardley/Makeficld Business and
Professional Women's Association's
Employer of the Year, and the United
Church of Christ's Corporate Social
Responsibility Award, given to just
nine companies in the country, in-
cluding Merck, Hoffmann-LaRoche
and Whirlpool.

"No person shall be...deprived of
life, liberty or property without due
process of law." These words from
the Bill of Rights guarantee the se-
curity of homeownership and the
basic right to own, transfer and use
real property.

In honor of American Home Week,
April 18-24, the Wesifield Board of
Realtors offers a brief look at the
history of private property rights and
encourages the citizens of (his area to
join in the celebration of these rights
andacknowledgesUie need loprotect
them.

The nation's concept of private
property righlsevojvedfrom English
Common Law, which, to a large ex-
tent, was patterned after ancient Ro-
man law. Such laws have stood the
test of time and courts and were
strongly supported by (he American
colonists.

Property rights were well estab-
lished by the time George Washing-
ton became our first president,
Washington remarkedlhat"lands are
of permanent value: there is scarcely
a possibility of their falling in price,
but almost a moral certainty of their
rising exceedingly in value."

However, we don't have the abso-
lute right to exercise these rights as
freely as we may wish. "Just as most

property is subject to same limita-
tions, soareproperty rightscon trolled
by some necessary restrictions," ex-
plains Mrs.Pinkyllucrsscn,President
of the Westfield Board of Realtors.
"These restrictions may be thought
of as protections Uiat enhance prop-
erty and safeguard its value."

American property rights and
privileges are limited or restricted by
certain powers of government. The
first, power of taxation, is the
government's right ID tax properly
based on assessed value and the
prevailing tax rate.

The power of eminent domain is
taking private property in the public
interest. "Just compensation" is re-
quired when property isappropriated.
Affected property owners participate
in the legal processes to ensure that
compensation Is just,

Police power is the right of the
government to regulate property for
the protection of the public s safety,
health, morals and general welfare.
Zoning laws, housing restrictions,
building codes and subdivision con-
trols are examples of regulations
based upon the police power of the
government,

"Because we, as Americans, enjoy
more political and economic freedom

than any other people on earth, this
nation must guard against taking for
granted the rights inherent in
homeownership," reminds Mrs,
Luerssen. "All citizens should be
aware of local govemmenlregulation
affecting private property. I encour-
age you to attend city council meet-
ings.Knowyourlotal property issues,
such as zoning and taxation.

Franklin Delano Roosevelt once
said, "Real estate cannot be lost or
stolen, nor can it be carried away.

Purchased with common sense and
managed with reasonable care, it is
about the safest investment in the
world."

While this remains true today, the
dream of homeownership can be
fulfilled only if we continue to pro-
tect our private property rights.

The Westfield Board of Realtors is
one of more than 1.800 local boards
and associationofrealtorenationwide
that comprise the National Associa-
tion of Realtors.

COWPERTHWAITE SQUARE
CONDOMINIUM ASSOCIATION OF WESTFIELD

LocatedJutU 1/2btock§fromtr» center oltownatClark
StrMt It Cowperthwalte Placa.

For Information on Availability, Salts, Rtntali and Agt
Restrictions call Iht Management Office — 233-1422.

Betz&Bischoflf 202 MOUNTAIN AVE.
WESTFIELD

(90B) 233-1422

Herbert H. Wright Cited
By Massachusetts Mutual

The Prudential
Rock solid in real estate.

Herbert H. Wright, a local agent
for Massachusetts Mutual Life In-
surance Company, has been named
to the MassMutual Masters Club for
1993, announced by Mass Mutual

Mrs. DeFiore Cited
By Century 21

Mrs. Janet Witzel DeFiore, a Sales
Associate at Century 21 Taylor &
Love Realty at 436 South Avenue,
Westfield, recently was honored at
the MasicrsClub, a convocation of
lop Century 21 agents in New York,
New Jersey, Connecticut and Rhode
Island.

Mrs, DeFiorc received membership
into the Master Club by selling
S4.SO0.O0O worth of real estate last
year. In addition, she was honored as
one of the lop selling agents at Cen-
tury 2iTaylor A Love.
"«Wnl»wbfl«tfin rtalSSiSreTor 17'
years.

Mrs. DeFiore lives in Wesifield
and has four children,

Mrs. Juntl Wllzel DeFiore

Mars, the only planet whose auiiaee can be seen in detail from
the earth, was named after an ancient Roman war god.

Herbert H. Wright

President Thomas B. Wheeler. Mr,
Wright is a co-owner of Benefit
Service Co., an employee consulting
firmin,Wc.stficld.

He is one of only 10 members of
MassMulual's field force of 4,000
agents nationwide to be selected for
this recognition of outstanding pro-
fessional achievement.

"Those who achieve membership
in the Masters Club," Mr. Wheeler
said, "exemplify MassMutual's
commiimcnitoexccllcnceiri serving
our policyholdcrsand their needs."

A 24-year associate of
MassMutual, Mr. Wright and his firm
provide busi ness and estate planning
for business owners and key execu-
tives und design and administer
pension programs. He has been u
member of MassMmuul's Musters

r

— Serving the Town Since 1890 —
P.O. Box 250, 50 Elm Street, Westfleld, NJ 07091
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Club six times in recent years. In
1990 and 1992, he was named Agent
of the Year, MassMulual's highest
individual honor.

He is a past President of the
MassMutual Agents Association and
the Executive Compensation Asso-
ciation, past Director of lhc Newark
Chapter of Certified Lire Underwrit-
ers and Tri-County Estate Planning
Council, and a qualifying and life
member of the Million Dollar Round
Table and the Top of the Council, He
is a Chartered Life Underwriter and
Chartered Financial Consultant,

Holder of a Bachelor of Science
Degree in Business from Buckncll
University, he is a past President of
the Northern New Jersey Buckncll
Alumni Association.

He and his wife, Marly, live in
Wesifield and have two sons, Taylor
and David.

A $31.5 billion company,
MassMutual is (he nation's 12th
largest life insurer and is among the
100 largest of ail United States busi-
nesses.

Sterling sliver is about 92
percent silver and eight percent
copper.

^ ^

Most Americans know Nell
Armstrong was the first person to
set fool on trie moon, but do you
remember who was the second?

W Inn o u r IIIIS llllllh t o put

in to them, a «lay luis n liun-

ARCHITECTURAL MASTERPIECE

Majestically situated, this stately brick
residence exudes charm of bygone era. The
two-story collonaded entrance portico and
palladian windows dramatize reception to
this resplendent turn-of-the-century home.

Superior craftsmanship and exquisite detail
and millwork abound. Nearly ten-foot
ceilings and- deep^ crown mouldings.
Spectacular reception hall enhanced with
fluted Corinthian columns and pillasters.
Wide and gracious stairway divides on the
palladian windowed landing and ascends to
the second floor.
This eleven-room home features seven
bedrooms and three and one half baths. Easily
recognized as one of Westfield's landmark
residences. Desired location — call today.
Offered at $799,000.

The Prudential
Alan Johnston, Inc.

REALTORS^
153 Mountain Avenue
Wesifield, NJ 07090

(908) 232-5664
An lndopondanlVOwnadar>dOpefalodMomb«i ol Tha Prudential Real Estate AUtliale*. Inc.

WESTFIELD HOMEOWNER'S, YOUR
ATTENTION, PLEASEII!

I have 2 highly qualified buyers ready, willing and able to purchase a home In
Westfteld. Each has their own particular requirements. If you are considering
selling your home, and you feel your home matches their criteria, please call
me!

Buyer #1 — They have just sold their home in Wesifield. They are flexible on
a closing date, on or before 7/31/93 Is preferable however. Price range —
$290,0OO-$350,O0O depending on condition, location and potential lor ex-
pansion. A Colonial, Tudor or custom cape Is desirable with a good size yard.
They DO NOT MIND DOING WORK. Their taste Is unique, old world charm Is
appreciated w/a contemporary flair. They can supply the flair] Location is
essential. They possess a good Imagination and are open to a home w/
possibilities. Mountainside Is also a candidate. They are ready to preview and
purchase.

Buyer #2 — Just transferred from Canada, via Switzerland and Hong Kongl
Price range $350,uOD-$410,000. This couple requires large rooms, I.e., living
room, dining room and master bedroom. A family room ofl the kitchen Is
preferred. While they are prepared to paint/wallpaper, etc., MOVE-lN-CONDl-
TION Is required. They seek a roomy home, 4 bedrooms, 21/2 baths, In a prime
location and one which Is updated and well maintained. They would like to
have a Colonial or split level home, depending on floor plan. They are ready to
purchase, nothing to sell, and can close anytime. Westfleld only pleasel

CAN YOU HELP ME?

CARROLL MBLLOR
BROKER/ASSOCIATE

"omti pud OtwulKi

123 Soulh Avc. E.
WestffcM, N.J. 07090

(<XJ8) 233-9292
(evenings) 908454.0683
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CLASSIFIED
MEDICAL OFFICE ASST.

Part-time, Exp.. must type, know
rnadfcalterminotogy-, insurance
lorms etc. Pleasant working
cond., family practice office.
Springfield

Eves.:Mon.,Thurs. Fri.
5:30-8:30

(201)37»»74*M
ELP\

C A R P I T C L t U U t W R S
• Would you Ilka 10 w n $25,000?
• Ffeprewnt the industry tad«r?

If your «n»wtr It YES, wi will t!«ln you 10 bt 1
c»/p«t charting profeiiloiitl.Muitliavtr* liable
vihidt. <=»«•(•* MM-7M-MK

14D044IMU

HELP WANTED
Legal sec. for Wastlield office.
Primarily corporate work. Exp.
and Word Perfect a must.

Call:
(908)232-3700
Atk (or Deva

SEEKING EMPLOYMENT
Au PairtorSummer-Freshman
at Cambridge University, En-
gland - interested in working lor
two months this summer forrjoth
lodging and modest remunera-
tion. Will pay own flight, reliable,
has references, available from
June 20. For details call Lois at
908-233-6751.

FOR SALE
Bike — ladies 27" Schwinn 10
speed. Exc. Cond. $75.00.

DIRT BIKE — make offer.
(908)654-4167
POO FOR SALE

ROTTWEILER pup, 61/2 mths.,
great temperament, good look-
ing, asking $500.00.

Call {908)353-1958

New York Is th< greatest dty In Ihc
worid for lunch.., That'sthegrcaarlous
llm*. And when thai first martini hits
Ihe llvtr like i sliver bullet, there Is a
sigh of contentment that can be heard
In Dubuqut.

— WiU'uun Emerson, Jr.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOFNEW JERSEY,
C H A N C E R Y D IV IS ION. U N I O N
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-21170-91.

THE PRUDENTIAL HOME MORT-
GAGE COMPANY, INC. V» MANUEL
MENOOZA and MARIA MENDOZA, his
wife; EDILIA MANSILLA and M R .
MANSILLA. husband o! EDILIA
MANSILLA.

CiVILACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtu* or Ihe above-slated writ ol
execullonlome directed I shall expose lor
sale by public vendue, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, in the City of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 19ih
day ot MAY A.D.. 1993 al Ivsro o'clock In
Ihe afternoon ol said day.

The properly lo be sold Is located In the
City ol Elizabeth In tha Counly ol Union
and State ol New Jersey.

Premises are commonly known as 920-
922 South Street. Elizabeth, N B W Jersey.

Tax Lot 1183. In Block 6.
Dimensions ol Lot: (Approximately; SO

teet wide by 100 (eel deep.
Nearest cross street: Situate on Ihe

aouthwesierly aide or South Street 125
leet tram (he southeasterly side ol Rose
Hill Place.

There Is due approximately Ihe sum of
$26O,B09 89 together with lawful Interest
from September IS, 1992 and costs

There Is a full legal description on Me In
the Union County Sherlirs Olflce.

The Sheriff re servesthe right lo adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WEBER, MUTH & WEBER, Altorney
CX-1429-05 (STL & WL)
4 T — 4/22, 4/29,
5/6 & 5/1 3/93 Feo: $148.92

HOUSE FOR SALE
In Westfieldby owner. Norths ide
Colonial, 4 BR, 2 1/2 BTH,
central air, comp. renovated.
New kitchen & bath. New w/w
carpeting. LR w/fpl., Master BR
suite w/skyiight. Washington
School.

$389,500
3% to broker*
(908)654-1830

UNFURNISHED APTS FOR
RENT

Fanwood line. Lg. 2 BR/2 Bath
apt. in sparkling elevator bldg.
Walk to stores andtrains. $825.

(90B)757-0BW

UNFURNISHED APT. FOR
RENT

WESTFIELD
Avail. May 1. Large 3 room w/
new kit., $870 per mth, Heat'
supplied, no pels, walk to N.Y.
trains, center ol town, Sec. 1 1 /
2 mlhs.

{908,464-8298
WANTED TO BUY

OldWttchti
Working or Not
(908) 287-8768

REMOVAL OF RUBBISH
Sanford & Son

Clean up ol cellars, allies.
General clean up.

(908)297-8766
SERVICES YOU NEED

Wills Painting — Member
Professional Painting & Deco-
rating Contractors. Free esti-
mates. Fully insured.

232-0026
TREE SERVICE

WHY PRUNE TREES NOW?
Dead and decaying branches
left hanging after harsh winter
storms become the perfect
breeding around for insects and
disease. Early spring isthebest
time to have a SavATree Cer-
tilied Arborisl inspect your
property and make Ihe neces-
sary repairs. Call TODAY at
(908) 851-0070 or to schedule
your complimentary inspection.

It's a fickle town, it lough town.
They gelvha, buy. They don't lei you
escape with minor scratches and
bruises. They put seurs on yuu hen.

— Rtggit Jackson

An Island In the Atlantic.
— Waldo Frank on New York

It wasn't until I got to New York
that I became Kunsun. Everyone there
kept reminding me thut they were
Jewish or Irish, or whatever, su 1 kept
reminding them thntlwasmldwestern.
Before 1 Knew it, I actually began lo
bruii about being from Kansas)! dis-
covered thut I had something a bit
unique, but it was the nature uf New
York that forced me to claim my past.

— Wiiliotn Inge

TYPESETTING

Done Very Reasonably
On-Premises Work

The Westfield Leader
(908) 232-4407

50 Elm Street • Westfield, New Jersey

COMMERCIAL BUILDING
FOR SALE OR RENT

— FINANCING A VAIL ABLE —

1,200 Square Feet in Best Part
Of Downtown Westfield.

Six Off-street Parking Places.
Centrally Air Conditioned.

And in Just Wonderful Condition.

Call 232-4407

Course in Child Sitting
Scheduled by Hospital

TOURING DOWNTOWN...TheWeitmU"Y"prt-«hroJchlHrt»vlill«ti the
towa'i iHulDfaHioii March 30. The pre-acbookra were karalng about tbt flvt
MMCtlhroutb vlalUtoartabutlntssn. They vlslttd Bovtlla't bakery for atoiir
MdtoexpfrrfiKttheseiiieortMKandwnell.RobertE.BruBntrOptlcUniwu
the Ir Mxtitop, where they ktrntdabouttyecartand tried oagtaswd. Tha boys
and glrla ended their town tour with a atop at a muilc (tore for a kazoo Icaton.
For forormatlan about pre-ichool offering! for the fall, pletee t«kphone 233-
2700.

Mrs. Kozberg Named
Training Unit President

A spokesman for Lift. Inc. has
announced Mrs. Donna Walters
Kozberg has been named its President.

Lift, based in Mountainside, is a
national, non-profitorganization lhat
trains, hires and places computer
professionals who have disabilities.
It has recruited, trained and placed
computer professionals with dis-
abilities*aiovcr70majorcorporations
throughout the United States.

Mrs. Kozberg resides in Wesllicld
with her husband, Ronald Kozberg,
and their daughter, Mariel Kozberg.

She has a Master's Degree in Re-
habilitation Counseling from the
University of Florida, a Master's
Degree in Business Administration
in Management from Rutgers Uni-
versity, a Master's Degree in FineArt
in creative writing from the City
University of New York and a cer-
tificate in public relations from New

I couldn't sleep for my first two
weeks here. I remember Ihe energy
and the hostility. The chaos. I enjoy tt.
Theanonymlty,«v«n.Youmay have a
career und be somewhat visible In your
field and yet have the sens* of • private
life.

— Nancy Grata on Ntw York

Ot atl the ways of defining man, the
worst it ttte one which makes him out
to be a rational animal.

Aiwtolt France

Women jpeni when they wi'sli )o speak,
wiiciccts a man speciKS only wriDD Driven
In speech by something outside hintmif •
tike, for instance, wtten he can't /fWony
clean socks.

Jean Kcrr

Mrs. Dunnu Wallers Ko/bcrg

York University and the Public Rc-
lalions Society of America.

Mrs. Kozberg is a cenificd reha-
bilitation counselor and is active on
boards and advisory councils for
government agencies, universities,
counseling centers and other organi-
zations that are concerned with Ihe
vocational and educational needs of
Ihose with disabilities.

She has written articles and given
numerous presentations about job
accommodation, assist! vc technology
and telecommuting,

Mrs. Kozberg serves on the
President's Comrniilec on Employ-
mcnlof People with Disabilities. She
is listed in Who's Who in the World,
Who's Who of American Women,
WH'W H d ii

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COUHT O f NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIV IS ION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-3870-92.

TH6 PRUDENTIAL HOME MORT-
GAGE COMPANY, INC., PLAINTIFF VS.
IRVING STERN, AN UNMARRIED MAN;
JOHN J. NOVAK AND LUCILLE F.
NOVAK, HIS WIFE, DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION. WRITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue of the above-staled writ ol
execution to me airoctea I shall expose lor
sale by public ver.duo, in ROOM 207, In
Iho Court House, In Ihe City ol Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 23lh
day or April A. D., 1993 al two o'clock In Iho
atlernoon ot said day.

The property to be sold Is located In the
City ot Elizabeth In the County of UnlDn
and State ol New Jersey. Premises ore
commonly known as 43 Hillside Road,
Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lol I02O, in Bloc* 10.
Dimensions ol Loi: (Approximately) 50

leet wide x 128.35 leel deep.
Nearest cross sireel: suua:e on Ihe

southerly side ol Hillside Road too loei
Irom Ihe westerly side c-f Baldwin Place.

There Is due approximately Ihe sum ol
$iei ,45B.9i together with lawful Inlorost
Irom September 15. 1980 and cost.

There Is a lull legal description on Ilia In
Ihu Union County Sherill's OINce.

The Sherlll reserves IhB right load|curn
!hls sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WEBER. MUTH 4 WEBER
CX-1378-05 (STL&WL)
4 T — 4/1, 4/B,
4/15 4 4/22/93 Foo: $1<1<1.B4

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFFS SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY D IV IS ION, U N I O N
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-fl753-BB.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC. PLAIN-
TIFF VS. JOSEPH R. ALVERNES AND
MICHELLE ALVERNES, HIS WIFE, DE-
FENDANTS.

CIVILACTION, WRIT OF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtus ol llio abovo aimed writ ol
execullon lomedlrocted I slutlloxposo lo/
sale by public voncJue, In ROOM 207, In
Iho Court HoUBH, In 1MB Cllyol Ellinbolh,
New Jursoy on WEDNESDAY. Iho 10IM
day ol MAY A.D., 1903 at two o'clock In
thu allornoon ol snld day.

The propoiiyiouu sold lulocnliitJ In llio
TOWN ol WESTFIELD In Ihu Counly ol
UNION, unci thu SUilo ol N I IW Jorney.

Commonly Known in: Mil HARROW
flQAD, WESTFIGLU, NI:W JFiHSEY.

Tax Lo1 No. 20 In Ulock No. 54O,
Dlmonslonn o1 Lol (Afjjiioxlrniiloly)

120.00 tool wWo by 07.00 1»et long.
NniiroBi CroaH siiuul: Sltunto on Iho

NORTHIIftLY aids of IIAMMOW F1OA»,
402.00 f«B( Irani IheNOMrilWUSTEMLY
sldool t iOYNIONAVCNU; .

Thoro la duo nppraxlnmloly Uio num ol
$127,704.00 lorjotluir with kiwlul Inlurun!
froin roumnry 1, i s m nuti casis.

I hum Is «lull Ingnl (l(;«i;fl|>!lon on IIIn In
ilin Union Courtly OnuHU'ti oiliuu.

111« Ml Kit 111 fUBiitvonWw rlglil lu iidjutirn
II Ho (idlli

MAI I'll I KOI Ml ICII
o i i t i t i r r

S H A I ' i n o * KMLIHMAN
C X - / | « DC (F3II.4 WI.J
-t I — <l/»l>, AIM,

and similar publications.

PUBUC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY D IV IS ION, U N I O N
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-10402-89.

NEW JERSEY H O U S I N G AND
MORTGAGE FINANCE A G E N C Y ,
PLAINTIFF VS DIANNE E, JOHNSON, a/
k/a D1AN6 E. JOHNSON ET ALS,, DE-
FENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUT ION.
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

ay virtus ol (no above-statna wrii ol
execution to me directed I shallexposo lor
sale by public vendue, (n ROOM 207, In
ihe Court House, In ihe City ol fcll^nbolh,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Iho 2Blti
dayoFAprllA.D.jggsaltwoo'clocklnthe
afternoon ol said day.

MUNICIPALITY: City ol Elizabeth.
COUNTY AND STATE: Counly ol

Union, S:ato ol Now Jersey
STREET AND STREET NUMBER:

1050 Bond Street.
TAX LOT AND BLOCK NUMBERS: Lot

168, Block 12.
DIMENSIONS: Approx. 8B.SO Iset x

25,25 loe! x 87.50 toot x 25 0O lent.
NEAREST CROSS STREET: Tho ap-

proxlmatensurestcroiismrogils Catherine
Street.

There Is duo approximately the sum of
$43,335.23 together wllh lawlul Interest
Irom October 15,1981 and costs.

There Is a lull legal description on HID In
Ihe Union County Shorlira Olllco.

The Shorllt reserves the rlgh! lo atijourn
ihia sale.

RALPH FFtOEHLICH
SHERIFF

HACK, PIRO, ODAV, MERKLIMGER
WALLACE & MCKENNA
CX-1301-05 {STL & WL)
•t T — 4 / t , 4/8,
4/15 & 4/22/93 Foo: $150.SO

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURTOF NEWJERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-13BB2D1.

CITICORP MORTGAGE, INC. .
PLAINTIFF VS. RAUL Q, JAURENA,
UNMARRIED; AND STATEWIDE SAV-
INGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATION, DE-
FENDANTS.

CIVILACTION. WRITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES,

By virtue ol tho Bbovo-ettilod writ of
exocullonto me directed I Bholloxposo tor
salo by public vonduo, In ROOM 207. In
tho Courl House, In lite Cltyo! Cll^abolh,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, trio 10th
dny of MAY A.D.h 1fl93 nt two o'tlocK In
Iho tillort'oofi of anld duy.

Mu/ilclpJillty: Ellznboth.
Tnx Lol and OlocH: Lol /03; Ulock 1?.
{jirouiuudruBis: loou Mutjluoii Avmiuu.
f'ropirflyl3liiiori»lohn:rrontaou: fJOIunl;

Dopilt: 1-10 Itut.
EJIslunco Irom nuuruMLuruuB ulnrul: IU0

liyut from /Ml r id 'J'.tual
I IU In dun approxliiiiiluly Ihu sum ol
2GGU logulhur wllh Inluruut til llm

co.-ilnicl mlo ol 1i>.6% on $1H4,5/f,44
Irum Oulobur 10, IOB? tu llio tjnlo ol Hmil
JudrjiTiitnt \SI\VAW uritl Inwlul InlnroDI
thurorillor untJ C;UHIU.

I horf) IEMI h>\) lf][jtij U(ificr^}iJunori Ilki In
Iho Union Oouniy iliuirJIfn OKIcu

I\\uUlmrlfl r«»i>t vou IIto (Kjlii tu iiiljouui
Ihla nulu

IIAI I'M I HOI"MUCH
HMi HIM

KAMAH, Kll.tm.IN, lllfUJOIIKIAU,
FGITLIN, KOI'F Ik UAIMK
C X M D 7 0 B ( a ( l A Wl]
/[ r *n>a MM

Neximonih.Rahway Hospital will
offer S.M.A.R.T. Sitter, a course
which provides sitters with ihe
knowledge and training to handle
most situations that may occur when
responsible for children.

The S.M.A.R.T. Sitter acronym
refers lo those qualities that parents
look for in a siller: Sensible, mature,
alert, responsible and trained.

During three two-and-a-half-hour
sessions, the course covers all aspects
of child care including infant and
child safety, personal safety and se-
curity measures,, basic first aid,
physical care of children, including
bathing, feeding and clothing tech-
niques; identifying and responding
to emergencies and age-appropriate
behavior and interaction. Those who
complete the course will receive a
certificate and a wallet card which
identifies the holder as a S.M.A.R.T.
Sitter.

Participants will have the option to
enroll in an American Heart Asso-
ciation adull/pediatric cardiopulmo-
nary resuscitation basic life-support
course.

There is an additional charge for
this certification class.

The sitter course will be held on
Thursdays, May 20 and 27, and June
3, between 3:30 and 6 p.m. in Ihe
hospital's Education Center.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIORCOUHTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY D I V I S I O N , UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-9820-91.

THE PRUDENTIAL HOME MORT-
GAGE COMPANY, INC., PLAINTIFF VS.
ANTHONY J . CINA AND ARIEN= D.
CINA. HUSBAND AND WIFE: UNITED
JERSEY BANK F/K/A PEOPLESTHLIST
OF NEW JERSEY, A NEW JERSEY
BANKING C O R P . . LAND ENTER-
PRISES. INC., DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

Sy virtue ol the above-staled writ ot
Bxeciitlon tom©dlrected I shall expose lor
safe by public vendue, In ROOM 207. In
ihe Court House. In Ihe City ol Ellzabetn,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 28th
dayof April A D . , 19»3attwoo'clocklnlhe
atlarnoon ol said day.

Trie property lo be sold Is located In the
Town of Wostlietd In the County ot Union
and State of New Jersey. Premises aro
commonly Known as 77 Falrhlll Drive,
WesllielcJ, New Jersey,

Tax Lot 22. In Block 154.
Dimensions o1 Lol: (Approximately)

260.57 leet x 176.7O lest x 175.93 loot K
75 leal.

Noareol cross street: Situate on iho
westerly aide ol Falrhlll Drive 293.77 leel
Irom Ihe westerly aide of Sunnywood
Drive.

There Is duo approximately Ihe Bum ol
$333,316.80 loeetfter wiih lawlul Interest
from March 1,1992 and costs.

There Is a full legal description on tile In
the Union County SherlH's Office.

The Sherlll reBervestherlghl to adjourn
JMsgain, ., , .n ... „„. ,

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

WEBER. MUTH 4 WEBER
CX-1382-05 (STL & WL)
4 T — 4/1, 4/8,
4/15 4 4/22^93 Fes: $161.16

PUBLIC NOTICE

SUPERIORCOUHTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIV IS ION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-8728-92.

INVESTORS AND LENDERS, LTD..
Plalnlill VS RAMON E. BAEZ, Defen-
dants.

CIVILACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue ol the above-staled wrll cf
execution to me directed I shallexpose for
sale by public vendue. In ROOM 207, In
the Court HOUB». In the- City ol Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the 19th
day ol MAY A.D., 1993 at two o'clock In
Ihe atlernoon ol said day.

PROPERTY TO BE SOLD IS LO-
CATED IN THE CITY OF ELI2ABETH,
COUNTY OF UNION, STATE OF NEW
JERSEY.

PREMISES ARE C O M M O N L Y
KNOWN AS: 1384 LOWER ROAD,
ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY.

LOT NO.; 11, BLOCK NO.; 641 .
DIMENSIONS OF LOT: 50 X 100.
NEAREST C R O S S S T R E E T TO

PROPERTY: VIRGINIA STREET.
ADDITIONAL INFORMATION CAN 86

FOUND IN THE UNION COUNTY
SHERIFF'S OFFICE.

There la due approximately tho aum or
$133,857.73 together wlUt lawlul Inloreat
Ihoreonlrom the eihday of NOVEMBER,
1992 and costs.

There Is a lull legal description on lilo In
Hie Union County Sheriff's Olllco.

TheSheiltrrosGrvBBlhorlglti toadjourn
Ihlsoao.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

MICHAEL ALFIERI. ESQ.
CX-141G-05(STL& WL)
4 T — 4r22, 4/29,
5/6 & 5/13/93 FOB: $148.92

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COUHTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY D I V I S I O N , UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-3B9B-92.

C IT ICORP M O n r O A Q E , INC. ,
PLAINTIFF VS AZMI SALIU, ET AL,,
DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WF1ITOF EXECUTION.
FOR SALE OF MOriTGAQGn PRE-
MISES.

Oy vlrluo ol llio abovoslatotl writ ol
oxocutlonlornodlrociiidJ shall Bxpoae for
sulo by public ventluo, In ROOM 207, In
tiiv Coun Moiiso.in inu city ol Eilruuoiti,
Now Jorooy on WCDNE9OAV, Ilia 1B1H
dtiy of MAY .Al)., 1QU3 ut I wo o'clock III
Ihu ultomoon ol uiilcl Uny.

Mimicljjiillly: City ol I !l/itl)oth, County
ol Union

Struts AUUruittt: O?1 {jouthl'utk-itHKil,
ElUubulh, NuwJimioy.

r.ix Lot; ( f 00, I (IK lllotk; / .
Appruxlrrmlo cJlmiiMfilohfi: 100-00' 4

2&.U01 t 100.00'X^B.DO'.
Nonrufil CTUHB tilujtil: UlxIM Bltiii;!.
thuru Is dun iiuiiiuKlmaluly thu mini t:>

$u:i,yDI :n luuotlwr wllhiuwlul I I I I IHIKII
Irom !3(ipt(iitib»r :io. :wiv nntl uimm.

I 'uiii in a full luuiil tliMiulpilon un llli> In
liiti Union Counly illuirlirt) ()lln.:(i

l i l;MlHlll lf l«lHl?IV(JlHlll l l( | l l l lUIKlJUUlM

IIIIH unlii .
Mrtii'H FIIOI:HIIC;M

am mi r
KAIX.IM IIN.irVIN
UX-HGII Ufj(!l l l . A Wl
•IT - <\m,rt/:'i).

AiiendanceatalllhretueMioniis
required lo successfully complete the
course. Because of the interactive
nature of the course, enrollment is
limited.

To obtain information regarding
fees and registration for the course,
please telephone Ihe hospital's Edu-
cation Department at 499-6193.

Alzheimer's Seminar
Today at Meridian

Afrce Alzheimer's seminaricries,
beginning with "Caring for the Car-
egtver," will be conducted by the
Director of Therapeutic Services at
Meridian • Brighlwood in Maryland
today at 7 p.m. at Meridian Nursing
Center - Westfield at 1515 Lamberts
Mill Road.

Please telephone 233-9700 to reg-
ister and for directions.

When I flrit uw New York 1 wai
20. m l It was iuramtrthnt, ind I gal
orf.DC-7ittb«0WIdlrwUd temporary
terminal In • »tw inm which bad
MCDwd very inarl In Sarramt nto but
stf mtd k i t smart alnady.

—JoanDiaioii

PUBUCNOT1CE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO, F 0O28S5-91.

QECAPITALMORTGAGE SERVICES
INC. Piainllll, VS GEORGE WYLLAMS
CIHIACO: DIVYESH MEHTA; MR.
HOOD, TENANT; Oel«ndam(a}.

CIVIL ACTION, WHITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtu* ol the itjove-italad wrll ol
•Mcuiloruom* Otr»ct*ai tnall*«poM lor
MM by publlo vandu*, In ROOM 207. In
the Court Houie, In the Clly of ElliBbvlh,
Ntw J*r»»y on WEDNESDAY, lh» 10th
day of MAY A.D.. 1fl»3 «t Mo o'dsck In
0\» afternoon ol sold day.

Ttw pro party to be tola la located In Vm
CITY of ELIZABETH In tfw County of
UNION, and the Stele ol N*w JerMy.

Commonly known •» : 10D8 WILLIAM
STREET, ELIZABETH, NEW JERSEY
07201-2030.

Tax Lol No. 1641 In Block No. 8.
Dlmentlona of ihe Lot are (Approal-

mately) loo l»et wide by too feel lonQ.
Naaran Croai Sirest: Sltualed on ffw

NORTHERLY alda of WILLIAM STREET,
tOZ.B5 leet from Ihe WESTERLY tide ol
SPRING STREET.

Thar* It due approximately Itie aum ol
»B»,IM4.H tooeiher wltti lawlul Inlaratl
Irom JUNE 16, 1992 ana coa'ta,

There I* a full leoel description on Ilia m
the Union County ShaflH's Offlcs.

The Sheriff renerveatrta right lo adjourn
Ihle sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

SHAPIRO ft KREISMAN, ESQS.
CX-1413-O5(STLa WL)
4 T — 4/22, 4129,
6/6*5/13/83 Fee: $148.88

PUBLIC NOTICE
tHaWIIFra*

SUPERIORCOURTOF NEWJERSEY,
CHANCERY D I V I S I O N , UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO, F-18237-91.

CITICORPMORTQAGE.INCPtalnUtf,
VS. MELCHOR TRUJILLO, married,
OLGA TRUJILLO, married to the above
Mslchoi Tru|llto; HUGO G. LAVADO,
alngla: GERARDO EQOAVIL, tingle;
R O G E R L, G A L V E 2 . UnQle; and
CANDELARIO VEGA and LEONOR
VEGA, Ma wife, Defendant.

CIVIL ACTION, WHITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue ol the above-twad writ of
execution lo me directed I tnall axpotefor
sale by public vendUB, In ROOM 207, In
the Court House, In the Clly of Elizabeth,
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, the loih
day ol MAY A.D., 1093 at Iwo o'clock In
the afternoon of said day.

Municipality: Elizabeth.
Tax Lot and Block: Lo: B36. Block 7.
Street Address: 601 Marshal Street,

Elizabeth, New Jersey.
Properly Dlmonslons: Fronlaoe: 21.40

leet: Depth: 75 leet.
Distance from nearest cross street: In-

tersection ol Marshall and Sixth Streets.
The roraoo'na description doet not

conttliuie a lull legal description ot Ihe
premises which cap be found In Deed
Book 3526 at page 0176 In ihe oltlca ol
the Reglsisroi Unton County.

There Is due approximately the turn ol
$200,384.91 together wilh lawlul Interest
thereon Irom JUNE 30,1992 and coata.

Thore la a lull legal description on Ilk* In
iho Union Counly Sherlll's Olllco.

ThB ShoriM resorves trie right to adjourn
Ihlfl sole.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

KARAS, KILSTEIN, HIBSCHKLAU,
FEITL1N, KOPF & BAIME
CX-1417-06(STL4 WL)
4 T — 4/22, 4f29,
S/fl A6/I3/B3 Fee: $183.30

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SUPERIOR COURT OF NEWJERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY. DOCKET NO. F-23Q3-00.

THE DIME SAVINGS BANK OF NEW
YORK, F.S.D., A BANKING CORPORA-
TION OF NEW YORK, PLAINTIFF VS.
GEORGE REAVES, UNMARRIED AND
ARTlE MAE CHARLES, UNMARRIED,
DEFENDANTS.

CIVIL ACTION, WRITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue al tho above-stated writ ol
oxouulloniomodlreclodlshallexpoMfor
snk) by public vondue. In ROOM 207, In
Ihe Court I louse, In the Clly of Bliabelh,
Now Jersey on WEONCSDAY, Ihe ieth
day o! MAY A.O., 1BB3 nl Iwo o'clock In
Iho ftltumoon ot Bald ility.

Tho I'ropurly to bo Hold! a located In It le
aiy ol r ll/iiholh In Ihw Couiuy ol Union,
itnrl illtnii ol NIIW Ji>rnuy. Commonly
knowniiH GO 11 llvurn (In Drlvo, Lll/«b«lh,
N<iw Jumuy, lux Lol 1111V in Iliock No.
11.

Dlnitinslorxiol l.ul: {ApproxiiriHlulyJ too
lad! wliln Ijy 100 l<ml :onjj

NiiiiniRl Crusn Uliuut: Hlltmtu npfvoal
nintuly 10U Nitil fmm Uw lr>tms»ur.lon of
i'nlhiu tiuiicl mid Itlvorellln Orlva

Ihorv Is dud ii|j|m)<ni'iil(iiy Urn gum ol
%v'tr>,tI<\UQ i.j(i<jiimi iviiii iiiwfui inmraitl
fitjiti .IIJIIII l(J, Kllll und uunm.

Ilium Inn litlHiM|iiUkim:rlplluriuii Ills In
tin) Union County sihmlU'd Olliou.

l h l l l l

MAI I'M IIIOrilLICH
tlilii mill!.

Wll I-NI•. OOI OMAN H Bl'l r/EH
oxatvon (Hii « w i )
4 I — 4m, *IM,

-
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This Week Promotes
Donation of Organs

The week of April 18 Ihrough 24
has been designated National Organ
and Tissue Donor Awareness Week
as part of an annual effort to promote
understanding about the benefits of
organ and tissue donation.

Nationwide, more than 28,000
people await life-saving organ
transplants. In New Jersey alone,

The next tima you're tempt-
ed to light up a cigarette, con-
sider this: nicotine l» botant-
cally related to hemlock, a
poison.

FIGHTING ALCOHOLISM-.ThU month hu been dtcbrcd Akohol Aware-
B#M aorta In Union County, annou need Frc*bold«r Louli A. SanUsata, right,
tht Haboa to In* Local Advisory CommltUe on AkoholUm and Drug Abut..
Mr*. OMyi Kearni, left, the Director of the National Council on AlconoUtm
and Drug Dependence or Union County, encourages ntldtnU totdephone the
council at 23J-M10. The councU Is located at 300 North A v.n ue East, Wcstfltld.
If they feel they have a problem with alcohol or need Information they should
contact the council.

Pet Photographs to Aid
Animal Welfare Group

People for Animals, a non-profit,
all-volunteer animal-welfare organi-
zation, is offering professional pel
photos on Sunday, May 2, from 10
a.m. until 4 p.m. at its Low-Cost Spay
and Neuter Clinic in Hillside at 433
Hillside Avenue.

Please telephone 654-7618 for
reservations.

The professional phoiographerwill
take photographs of pets and/or their
families.

For $9.95 participants will receive

The actor Alan Alda was
born Alphonso O'Abruzzo.

One of the few charmi that Man-
hattan hairbrmeUlts nearly complete
rrcedom from one of the moit annoy-
ing of American habits: Impertinent
curiosity about other people's affair*.

— SirDinis Brofa*

a 10-by-13-inch color satin-finish
portrait.

The large portrait size accommo-
dates up to five people and pets to be
included in one photograph, Satis-
faction is guaranteed or your money
back.

Photographs will be available on
Sunday, May 16, for pickup ai the
clinic. Additional photographs of
various sizes may be purchased at
that lime.

PUBLIC NOTICE

COVER GlRL...Churmalne Is one or
nuny homeless cats who will benefit
Crum Ihe proressilonalpet photugruphs
offered by People For Animals on
Sunday, May 2, from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.
ut the People for Animals Low Cost
Spuy/Noitcr Clink In Hlllsldf tit 433
fllbMe Avenue.

Thirty-two states have
lotteries.

SUPERIORCOURT OF NEW JERSEY.
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-8576-91.

INVESTORS SAVINGS AND LOAN
ASSOCIATION, PLAINTIFF VS. MARIA
L. BASTIAO, UNMARRIED DEFEN-
DANT.

CIVILACTION.WRITOFEXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By virtue of the above-slated writ of
executionlomedireeled I shallexposelor
sale by public venrJue, In ROOM 207, In
Ine Court House. In ihe City o' Elizabeth.
New Jersey an WEDNESDAY, the 28th
dayolAprilA.D., I993aitwoo'clocklnthe
afternoon ot aald day.

The property to be sold Is located In the
City ol Ellzabeih In tho county.ol Union
and State of New Jersey.

Premises ate commonly known as 1B
North Spring Street, Elizabeth, New Jer-
sey: Tax Lot No. 1247. In Block No. 9.

Dimension ol Lot: 35' x 150'.
Distance Irom nearestcross street: 175'

more or less from the Noriherly sideline ol
Elizabeth Avenue.

There Is duo approximately the sum ol
$150,791.43 logothor wilih lawlul Interasl
Irom July 15. 1O3I and costs..

There Is a full legal description on We In
Ihe Union County SherlflsOlllce.

The Sheriff reserves tho rig hi to adjourn
this sale.

RALPH FROEHLICH
SHERIFF

STERN. LAVINTHAL, NORGAARD 4
DALY
CX-e74-05 (STL & WL)
4 T —4/1,4/B,
4>1SS4«Z/83 Feo: $142.80

On January 20, 1993, Bill
Clinton's salary increased by
$165,000.

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHf HIPFS MLI

SUPERIORCOURTOF NEW JERSEY,
CHANCERY DIVISION, UNION
COUNTY, DOCKET NO. F-10196-01.

WILLIAM WALSH vs RICARDO PAZ;
JANE DOE, HIS WIFE; JAMES DOE,
TENANT AND JOHN DOE, TENANT.

CIVILACTION.WRITOF EXECUTION,
FOR SALE OF MORTGAGED PRE-
MISES.

By v>rtue ot the above-slated writ ol
exacullonto me directed I shallexpo so for
sala by public vendue, in ROOM 207, In
the Court House. In the City of Elizabeth.
New Jersey on WEDNESDAY, Ihe 28th
dayof April A.D., 1993atiwoo'cloeklnthe
afternoon ol said day,

The property lo be Bold Is located In the
City of Elizabeth In tha County of Union,
and State of New Jersey.

Common known as: 407 Jefferson Av-
enue, Elizabeth, New Jersey.

Tax Lot No. 463 In Block No. 12.
L -OhmenslomaofLoU40te«tv>ldaby140

reel long.
Nearest Cross Street: situate on the

easterly side of Jeflerson Avenuo 77.50
feet from the northerly side of Magnolia
Avenue.

There Is due approximately Ihe sum ot
$82,227.49 together with Interest on the
principal balance ol $66,000.00 lo be
computed at the contract rale of 11.5%
from July 1, 1990 until September 23,
1992 and lawful Interest thereafter on the
loial sum due and costs.

There Is a full legal description on file In
iho Union County Sheriffs onica.

Tho Sheriff reserves tho right to adjourn
IhlB sale.

RALPH FHOEHLICH
SHERIFF

STEVEN J. LANZA, Attorney
CX-1380-05 (STL & WL)
A T — 4/1.4/8,
4/15 & 4/22/93 Fee: $155.04

n & Off Premises Catering
FROM 10 TO 2 0 0 PERSONS

ngagement and Bridal Parties, Baby Showers
orporate Luncheons and Dinners
irthday and Anniversary Parties
rganizatlonal Events
ar and Bat Mitvahs, Christenings
oliday Events
rivate Rooms Available

S C I . C I A I M I : M i > \ < ; k \ < ; r ; s 0 1 1 I K I D
- HesMes Seafood Also Serving Chicken, Steak and Assorted Pastas -

SINCLAIRFS
Sl;. A 1;OO n R HSTAU RANT

1'hoiic: (908) 789-0344
Fax (008) 789-0532

240 North Avenue
Westfleld

more than 900 are waiting, many of
whom will die before a transplant
becomes poiiiUe became of the
drastic shortage of available donor
organs, reports a ftahway Hospital
spokesman.

More and more people are realiz-
ing the importance of tissue and or-
gan donation and are taking action,
however: Last year New Jersey had
92 organ donors, up from 73 in 1991,
and 278 organs procured, up from
212 the previous year.

Rahway Hospital encourages
community members to learn more
about ihe organ and tissue donation
process by telephoning the New Jer-
sey Organ ana Tissue Snaring Net-
work ill-800-SHARE-NJ.
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Richard C. Griggs Cited
By Massachusetts Mutual

FOOD FOK THE NEEDY ..."Realtors Can Ctin,"a food drive sponsored by the Community Service Committee oflhe
Westfleld Hoard of Realtors, will be held from Aprtl26 to May 5. On April 30and May 1, the publlcls Invited to participate
In the Food drive by depositing their donations In marked containers placed outside Realtor offices within the towns of
Westtleld.Criinfurd.Giirwood, Scotch Plains, Kan wood and Mountainside. All non-perbhuble food stuffs, plus persona)
hygiene Itemsandpaper and denning products, are welcomed by the vurlousfuodpun(rlts.Thebn»rd has sponsored food
drives for thepastelght years. Asa result, realtors have been able to donate thousands of non-perishable Hems to Wtstfk Id
Holy Trinity Food Pantry, the Cranford Family Care Center, the Mountainside Presbyterian food pantry and the
Kanwood Presb yltrlun Church. Preparing 'he food collections for the Realtors Can Can food drive are members oflhc
WestMeld Hoard of KtallorsCominanity Service Committee: Mrs. Kvelvn Kurd, Mrs. Mlthek Elliott, Mrs. Dork Kapll,
Mrs. Loretta Wilson, Mrs. Belly Lynch, Food Drive Co-Chairman; Mrs. Marge Cuccaro, Mrs. Elizabeth Hofselh,
Anthony Nuzzo, a Director oflhe Westfleld Buirdof Realtors: Mrs. Susan Massa, Food Drive Co-Chalrman, and Mrs.
(JwenTurelskl.

Mrs. Tirone Cited
by Alan Johnston

Prudential Alan Johnston RcaJtors
of Wcslficlcl recently gave recognition
lo their sales associate, Mrs. Janet
Tirone. (bran outstanding flrstquarter
Ihul produced well over 52,000,000
in sales and sold listings.

Mrs. Tirone has been with the firm
since 1984 and, in addition to her
activates in scllingand listing homes,
she has also been the firm's liaison
with Prudential Real Estate Man-
agement, making her a very valuable
associate lor Prudential Alan
Johnston, a spokesman said.

Couples Unit Plans
Officer Installation

The Eu Chayim Married Couples
UniiofB'naiB'riihwillhavcadairy-
dish dinner and installation of offic-
ers on Saturday, May 1, at8 p.m. aia
members home in Rosellc Park. The
cost is S3,and each participant should
bring a dairy dish.

Etz Chayim Unit is open lo Jewish
couples in their 20's to 40's and
prospective members may attend.

Please telephone 241 -8763 for di-
rections mid reservations.

GOING c;KUM/Vi\'...Slephcn, Karin, Dieter and Ludgwii; were among the
names given to each lidlson Into mediate School sixth grader In Mrs. Harriet
Lehmun's"Kxpfrlencln(-i'orelsiiLunguajje"class by Mrs. EmmiRunk during
her German lan|>ua|>e presentation. Student Jessica Matteolsshown wllh Mrs.
Kunk. Presentation was scheduled Ihruughthe Sharing Tulentsund Skills Office
of the Westfleld Public Schools.

Richard C. Griggs, a local agent
for Massachusetts Mutual Life In-
surance Company, has been named
lo the firm's Masters Club for 1993,
it was announced by MassMutuaJ
President Thomas B. Wheeler.

Mr. Griggs is a co-founder of
Benefit Service Co., an employee-
bcnefitsconsullingfirminWeslficld.

He is one of only 10 members of
the company's field force of 4,000
agents nationwide to be selected for
this recognition of outstanding pro-
fessional achievement.

Mr. Griggs, associated wilh the
company for 33 years, also attained
Masters Club ranking in 1992. His
firm provides business and estate
planning for business owners and key
executives and designs and adminis-
ters pension programs.

He holds a Bachelor of Am Degree
from Dartmouth in Hanover, New
Hampshire and a Master of Science
Degree from American College. He
is a designated certified pension
consultant of the American Society

Two Town Students
On Honor Roll

Wcsificldrcsidcnls Adam Gorman
and Jcannettc Yudcs arc among die
Morristown-Bcard School students
who achieved academic honors dur-
ing the second trimester.

Both eighth graders, they were
named to the Honor Roll, which in-
cludes those students who have an
overall average of at lcasi 85 and with
no grade less than 80.

Adam is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Gregg Gorman, while Jcanncilc is
ihc daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James
Yudes.

Wilson Students
To Display Art

Wilson School of Wcstfield stu-
dents will display I heir artwork at the
"Night of the Stars" auction to be
sponsored on Saturday,April 24, by
the school's Purcni-Teacher Asso-
ciation and the College Men's Club
ofWcstficld.

The artwork exhibit was arranged
by artist, Mrs. Gail Fishbcrg, and
Mrs. Mary McClcllan, the Chairman
ol the event,

Nearly till In' most foolish people In
!h' country unmanny I vth'wisest goes
lo Noo York. TV wise people yr-re
there becuuse lh' foolish wlnt first.
That's lh1 way th' wise men muke a
llvln'.

— Finley Ptltr Dunne in 1901

of Pension Actuaries, a chartered life
underwriter anda chartered financial
consultant.

A past President of the Estate
Planning Council of Northern New
Jersey and the Greater Newark
Chapter of the American Society of
Chartered Life Underwriters and
Chartered Financial Consultants he
is a founder and Director of the
ManchcstcrTrustCompany.aTrusiec
of both the Wcstfield Foundation and
Westfield "Y," an elder of the New
Providence Presbyterian Church and
a member of the New Jersey State
Council of Prison Fellowship Min-
istry.

Mr. Griggs and his wife, Mrs. Lois
Griggs,have twodaughtcrs, Deborah
and Alison Griggs. Richard C. Griggn

CONGRATULATIONS...Larry Muellir.u reulunul vice president of Weichert,
Realtors, presents Olllce Munuger, Mrs. Kutliy lluuntempu, on behulf of the
Weichert W t i t l k l d O l l k t , with ureginnul sokl-llstln>;uwur<l for January. The
Wesltldd Office Is located ut 185 Kim Street, und the telephone number Is654-
7777.

CRAM'OKD $IHV,l)00
OI'KN SUNDAY, I S I W i .

Dutch Cul.'mlnt cond. New KIK, 3 Kits, I 1/2 hullis. LR w/FI*, I D R
M/beiimed vellinu,. Fenced yurd. Walk ti) trans. & schools. Call fiS4-
7777. (W1.--4U.34J

•t

CKANI'ORD $2fll>,W)0
S »H. UUTCH COLONIAL

llultl In 1945, Ilils spacious home bimsls 5 I)K, LR, KR, Kit. w/sep.
rm. Reur end . porch. 2 cur miruKe. Call 6S4-7777. (WF-4011)

CRANI'ORD $.17'),000
OI'K.N SUNDAY, l-5 1'..M.

Unique spacious lijjlit & bright Cll Qui'tn Anni' In mint cmul. u/tminy
amtnllles. luslolullydecoruted.Call654-7777.(WK-.W05)

CKAM'UKI) !M25,OOO
OI'KN SUNDAY, 1-5 P.M.

Imprt'sslvi' Cll (Juien Aiint-rlviT prcip.t-liiselDtcmn A irnns. Newer rtn>(
U. piirch.Jrdtir. suite (jrcut lor live-In. CJiill fi54-7777.(VVI'-4(M8)

SCOTCH PLAINS $344,900
RAN( 11 ONCUL-Dlv-SAC

Sltuiilvd In Wutchuim Mis .4 IUts,2 1/2 bth, w/llve-lnutrs. Sunken LK
wH<V, Vim, KIK «/ii(ij. | . | { . , f i u l . porch. Cull (i54-7777. (WK-J965)

~J

SCOTCIII'LAINS *+»S,U(IO
I:I.I;I;ANK:II<:OLOMAI,

Cll Col. w/l'K I'rov. Style. Pi'lv. •ivltlii|> «/maluri> linulscp. 1+ ui-re «7
Iron fenced In-ground pcml, llsh |ioncl & lush uriiss, Sunken LK, I'I)R,
IK w/stDtii- I'l'l,., KIK, 4 IIKs, iiint.-]i more. Cull 654-7777, (\M'-4()2O)

W I v S l i t K l . I l ,
W O N ' I L A S l l . O N t ;

4 !IUs. 2 lull hiilliv, i : iK, liiiiilly n n . Deck, p i lvute hiuk vil, K i t . rm.
Ki niihlln Si-hool. Diin'l ni l is II, < 'nil 6 M - 7 7 7 7 , ( \ V I ' - . W 7 h

Visit Our Office At
1S5 Klin Street, Wcstfidd

$224,l>l)(l
I'AMILV LI VIN(j IIOMI',1

K ( ' i i l i i n l ) i l o n ii ii l e t N l i i ' c l . S n i n ' r l i i r H C I I O I I I K , .1 l u l l I H I D I H ,
^^ l i r i l r o u m s . . S u l l i ' i l tin mi p u l r , N k e l C u l l f i 5 4 - 7 7 7 7 . ( \ V r - . I H 7 S )

W K S T H I C L D 1.227,1)110
A I . I . A I ' I ' I . I A M K S I N C I . I I I I I C I )

W e t l - k i ' i i l l i i / m e t v l l U l l r i ' i i l i i i ' r I t i l l v l n u n i i i i n , ! ' A ( ' , . ( l i l t s , I U I I I I I I I I I I N I I I L ;
r o o m , i t v n , i VI h i i l l i s . ( ' n i l W 4 - 7 7 7 7 . ( \ V | . . . I ' W 2 )

654-7777 All Offices
Until 9 I'M

Weichert.

HI hitlijUiuhiK Nationally


